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rtlon and was released oh a bond. 
He claims that he either owns or leases 
all the land which he has fenced. 

FAVOR GOLD 
GARRISONS SURREN 
R T O REBBL.S. 

SPANISH! SANDMAN & GO, 
l l l l n o l G a m e s F l a y e d Yes t e rday In t h e T U t a i l 

T sagwas j 
The following games were played yes-

terday In the National league: 
N| At Chicago— > 
Chicagos . . . .0 0 0 0 1 0 2 S *-f * 
Plttsburgs.... 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0— 2 

At 'Brooklyn— 
Brooklyns ....OOOOOOQ 0 0 0 0 0 1—1 
Wash't'n's ...0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — 0 

At Boston— • ' 
Bostons 0 0 2 0 0 5 1 7 *—IS 
PhTd'lph's ..0 1 J| 2 0 0 0 1—5 

At Cincinnati— 
Cincinnati» . . 0 2 1 3 1 1 3 1 «—12 
St. Louis.. . . .2 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 — 5 

At Baltimore— * ' 
Baltimores ; . . l 0 3 0 0 0 0 1 •—5 
New Yorkä 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—2 

These games are scheduled for to-day: 
Chicagos at Cleveland, St. Louis at 
Pittsburg. Loulsvilles at Cincinnati. 
Washingtons at Brooklyn,' Philadel-
phias at Boston, New Yorks at Balti-
more. r 

B a r r l n i t o n . 

A general Hanking business transacted 
Interest «Mowed « time deposits. | Firs»-
<kss commerçai paper for sale. 

JOHN ROBERTSON, Prest 
A L ROBERTSON, Cashier. 
J O H N G FLAGGE, Vice* PI est 
K. C. P. SANDMAN. 

L f j j r l l l e , Ky., June 27.—The Ken-
tuclqfc)emocratic State Convention last 
nlgj^Rimiinated General P. Watt Har-
din,*;®free-ailver man, for Governor on 
the flat ballot. This convention In-
d o r s e the administration, with special 
t r i b w s to Presidential Cleveland "and 
hiS.^Hphguiahed coadviser and secre-
t a ryXthn G. Carlisle." The free coin-
age A n do not deny that they expect-
ed b S m t r o I the convention and all its 
conu^bees. platform, and nominations. 
Thej^Ebught gamely to a finish, and 
• c j ^ M d i e d their defeat. 

T»^resolutions indorse the repeal of, 
the ^pKlnley tariff law, denounoe the 
A m i S g a | Protective association, and 
expS^pes "undiminished confidence In 
the d p o e r a c y and patriotism of Presi-
dent E r o v t r Cleveland and his dtstin-
guis l fc co-advisors and' Secretary 
JohaA. Carlisle of Kentucky." 

FoAfrlng Is the minority report made 
by t l B silver men on the financial ques-
t l e u 

"BfBolved, By the democrats of Ken-
tuckmin convention assembled. That 
the A g e n t democratic administration 
la e^Bied to the thanks of the whole 
coui^pr for Its statesmanlike manage-
mentBf public affairs, and we further 
decli i t h a t both President Cleveland 
a n d ] Mgrciary Carlisle are ¡entitled to 
the 1 nqualifled indorsement of ,the 
AtMj tan people for maintaining the 
gold 1 andard and thus maintaining 
the e dit of the government, and their 
issua :e of 3160,000,000 of interest-bear-
ing b ids is hereby expregly indorsed. 

"Ti undersigned merrjbers of the 
coma itee'^n resolutions, believing that 
the j smocratie party of Kentucky 
shoul plainly declare in favor o'f true 
blme Hisztf or the gold standard, offer 
the fAowing as a separate resolution 
and mk its) adoption: 

"Rf l ) lve | , That we believe in the 
co ln l f t of both gojtd and silver as the 
p r i m n r money of ijhfe country into legal 
tend<K|ol|*rs receivable in payment of 
ait i t i l debts, public and private, Upon 
t e t f & f exact equality." 

Thef vote on the adaption of the 
jeport was 647 3S-7Q yeas and. 

On reasembllng, at 7:30 p. m., dilatory 
measures occupied almost an hour, 
when the njune of Gen. Cassius M. Clay 
was presented by George C. Lockhart 
for nomination fori governor, and was 
seconded by Isaac M. Quigiey. J. R. 
Breckinridge, brother of W. C. P. Breck-
inridge, presented the name of P. Watt 
Hardin, which was! esconded by James 
Tarvin and I. A. Spalding. There were 
878 votes; necessary to nominate. 440. 
Before the result of the ballot was an-
nounced, the Clay men moved that the 
nomination' of Geii. Hardin be made 
Unanimous, and it carried with a great P laoa y o u r I n s u r a n c e in on« of t h * fo l lowing 
hurrah. The resuli of the ballot was C o m p a n i e s r e p r e s e n t e d by-MILES T, LAMEY 
announced as follows: Hardin, 468Vi; ^ Bar r lng ton , III.: | • ' 
Clay, 330tt;| Stone, | 76; Watterson, 3. 
General Hardin accepted the nomina-
tion in a very eloquent appeal for har-
mony, without referring to any issues 
of the content. He ¡spoke very briefly. 
For lieutenant governor, the names of 
R. T. Tyler, M. B. Brown and Oscar 
Turner, Jr., were presented. Tyler was 
nominated ^ithoui (counting the vote, 
when the convention at midnight, ad-
journed till 9:30 a. m. to-day. 

Havana, June 27.—The most serious 
news of Spènlsh disasters received here 
since the outbreak of the rebellion 
reached here last evening. _The garri-
sons twjo towns have surrendered, 
and the places themselves have been 
burne4 by j Maximo Gomes. Firing Is 
heard constantly- around Puerto Prin-
cipe and extraordinary precautions are 
being taken to protect that city. 

Owing to the restrictions placed, by 
the government upon transmission of 
telegraphic news concerning the insur-
rection only the most ! meager details) 
of the disaster to the Spanish arms are 
obtainable. I It appears certain, how-
ever, that the garrison at El Mulato,, 
in the provljQce of Puerto Principe, near 
the cl|y jofjpwfrto Principe, has sur-
rendered to Maximo Gomez. The gar-
rison consisted of about twenty-five 
Spanish soljaiers under Lieut. Romero, 
and they were quartered In a guano 
house, î fortified with palisades, with 
loopholes for rifles. The place was also 
provisioned! and contained a consider-
able s bock of ammunition. 

Duringlthje unexplained absence of 
Lieut. Romero, the fort was surrounded 
by about «000 Insurgents, under the 
commsind of Maximo Gomes. The lieu-
tenant SurrenderedI the garrison 
against the decree of his soldiers, who 
were Huniiljated at being compelled to 
capitu^te without a shot. 

When the] garrison was in the hands 
of the; insuran ts Maximo Gomez or-
dered jthtf village of El Mulato to be 
burned, andi, after depriving Lieut. Ro-
mero df Hbial arms, set him at liberty.; 
The lieutenant was afterwards arrest-: 
ed by t|he Authorities of Puerto Principe 
and it | s thought probable that he will 
be promptly^ tried by court martial and 
shot, like iLibfit.' Galle je. j 
"The {town I ¿f San Geronimo met the 

Sbme fateji It was attaèked by the in-
surgents under Maximo Gomez, and 
was burnOd tjt> the: ground after its gar-
rison of abput fifty men had surren-
dered. It Is rumored hère that Antonio 
Bacco has succeeded in ¡making his way 
from the province' of Santiago de Cuba 
inte the province of Puerto Principe at 
the head of .lSLlarn» body of i nwi rMH 

You will find in this department 
the most complete stock in totffi. 
We are careful in the selection of 
our shoes. The ! stock and work-
manship of the ( ¡shoes is of the 

j highest character, j 

L a d i e s ' ' S h o e s . ' \ ; 1 ? f f l l 
We have a nice line of Ladies1 Fine Shoes at $1.25, 
1.36, 1.45, 1.50 to t.75 a pair. 
Ladies' Dress Shoes $1.75, 2.00, 2. 25, 2.50 to 3.00 
a pair. 

«_-» ¿tipfn - V. ' x , j Y'-i HR r t . ' f jp ' «j 

C h i l d r e n ' s S h o e s i 1 1 ^ 1 

We carry a full line oi Children's Shoes, 20, 25, 30 
j 35 to 50cents a pair ^ 

I Misses' Shoes, 75 cents a pair upwards. 

L a d i e s ' S l i p p e r s , j 
LadieV Slippers in Tans and Black at 69, 95 cents 
$1.00, 1.25 to 1.60 a pair. A / . 

M e n ' s f S h o e s . '.'•• ? ^ . / l i l i l ® 
Our line of Men's Shoes is complete. Men's Shoes 
$1.50, 1.65, 1.75, 1,85, $.00 to 3.00 a pair. 
Q or Boys' Shoes can not be beat for their wearing 
TfMfffW "̂We iaftlTftiili ptf^lMgg If Ifoneet''goods-
will secure it. 

MILES T. LAMEY, 
ë ê H ê t j NMInad 
Fin liswaiM Aftot. 

Collections Qiven Prompt Attention. 

W M t o m L r a f n * . 
At Detroit, Michigan, Detroit» 10, In-

dianapolis 3. 
At Grand Rapids. Michigan, Grand 

Rapids 8, Toledo 9. 
At Milwiaukee, Wisconsin, Milwaukee 

1, St. Paujls 7. 
At Kahsas City, Missouri, Kansas 

CItys 6, .Minneapolis 5. Under Bank Building, 
i ttrft-ClhM W o r k Guaranteed 

A nice line of CIGARS and TOBACCOS 
always on hand. Agency fof 

|Western Amchtlo». 
At Lincoln, Nsbraska, Lineólas 16. 

Jacksonvilles L 
At Omaha, Nebraska, Omahas 10, Pe-

orías 6. 
At St. Joseph, Missouri, St. Josephs 3, 

R o c k f o r d s l t . 
At Des Molnes, Iowa, Des Molnes 3, 

Quincys 9. 

Gire us a cali. - I I * - 4 l 
WOOD Sí DILL, EAHRIKGTON, ILL. 

M i c h i g a n S t a t . Lfaff i ie . 
K At Lanaihg, Michigan, Lansings 14, 
Port Hurons 4. 

At Adrian, Michigan, Adrians 6, Bat» 
tie Creeks 5. 

W I L L BE A BIG CASE. 

Graduate of <2h' 
cU 

go Veterinary 
W e s t e r n Union Teleurapl« C o m p a n y a n d 

t h e 8 t . t . of I n d i a n a Clash . 
Washington, June 27.-r-The case of the 

Western Union Telegraph company vs. 
thè various county auditors and county 
treasurers of the state of Indiana has 

Night and d a y 
Thrasher, one d 

r Abbott's d rug st 

Bee with J . 
>r south of H 

court for docketing. It comes from fhe-
supreme court of Indlhna on a motion 
for a writ of error. The case involves 
the constitutionally of the state law of 
1893, providing fori aii extra tax on tele-
graph, telephone, sleeping-car and ex-
press companies. ¡The Western Union 
company alleges ftiat the law did not 
pass the stateisenate until after the ex-
piration of the constitutional limit of the 
time of its session, and that the valua-
tion of its property as a basis for state 
taxes as ftxed by the state board was 
exorbitant, amounting- to $357 per mile, 
or a total of 92,297,652 for the entire state, 
exclusive of real estate, machinery, etc., 
subject to local taxation. 

forces With those of Gomes, and make 
a combined attack upon Puerto Prin-
cipe. J jj I, j: i |T 4 >. 4 

It is also rumored here that the rear 
guard 6f th« Insurgent force command-
ed by <|lome s has been attacked by the 
Spanish troops, Who killed twelve of 
them, 4nd ciptured nineteen prisoners. A. W. MEYER á CO 

BARRINGTON. [ 

P U R È M I L K 
MILK] DELIVERED MORNING 

AND EVENING. 
i N d i X i l k can be had «I m y 

dame* in t b a Vil lage a t a n y 
t ü n s of the day. a n L v j u l S B S 
1ÄOMPTLY TILLED. 

DIRECTE1D TO SUE VILLARD 

J u d g e J e n k i n s I s s . e i a n T>rder t o N o r t h -
e*n 1 'ar l f lc Rece ivers . 

Milwaukee Wia, June 27.—The first 
active effort to compel Henry Vtllard-ta 
retv rn to the Northern Pacific Railroad 
recjelveik the amounts which they claim 
he appropriated from the company 
while sn officer of it, Was an order 
which was issued last evening by Judgv 
Jenkins, in the United States Courv, di-
recting the; receivers, Thomas F. O-ikes, 
Henry C- Pajyne. arid Henry C. Rm*e, 
to begin sujitjagainst Villard for tf.e re-
covery of neaifly $550,000, which, accord-
ing to t|ie receivers' report, filed nearly 
a month ajgo. Mr. Villard obtained in 
an unlawful (manner, as a comm ssion 
for negotiating the sale of the Northern 
Pacific and! H anltoba road to the Pförtn-
ern Pacific !w tiile a director of the latter 
Snd agepit|pf the former. ' 

London and Lancashire of England 
Fire Associatioil of Philadelphia. 
Norwich Unioh of England. 
Phoenix of Haftford. 
German American of New York. 

D e s p e r a d o e s A m b u s h a n d Shoo t a Not Ml 
1 'ol l re O(Acer. 

Spokane. Wash., June 27.—Lew A. 
Conlee, a deputy sheriff of Lincoln coun-
ty, was found dead near the railroad 
tracks near Rltzville yesterday. Blood 
lowed from seven bullet wounds in-
flicted upon his head and body. Con-
lee was secretary of the Stock Growers' 
Protective association of that county, 
and for years has,been a terror toTcat-
tle rustlers. He started out alone Mon-
day with a warrant for the arrest of 
A. Simes, a desperate character, known 
as "Jesse James," and it is presumed 
that as _he was talcing his prisoner toi 
the county Jail hef was ambushed and 
murdered by somg of Slrnes' friends. 
Conlee was noted throughout the Pacific 
coast for his bravery as an officer, and 
fully 500 citizens of Lilijuj) and adjoin-
ing counties are", scouring the country 
for his murderers. 

Write to T. S. QCIXCET, 
1 1 Drawer 156, Chicago, Sccre-
L ta ry of the Star Accident 

Company, for information 
regarding Accident j Insur-
ance . Mention th i s paper . 
By so doing you »(> save 

laembershlp fee. Has paid over |C00,000.00 for 
accidental injuries. 

Be yoor own Agent. 
MO MEDICAL EXAMINATION REQUIRE! ! 

Wi ld R i d e on; a H a n d e a r . 
Duluth, Minn., JW>27.—Erick Olsen 

and Hans SwanstPotfi; section men on 
the! St. Paul and/Duluth Road, had a ' 
narrow escape frofinj a horrible death 
yesterday. Tfhey weite coming down the 
steed sidetrsick grade at Iron ton on a 
hand car, when thel brake gave way. 
Soon the car was gliding along at the 
rate of almost two miles a minute. An 
incoming passenger train was due just 
as the hand car struck the main track, 
and the hand car slid in ahead of it and 
out of danger with just the fractional 
part of a second to spare. When the 
car stopped the men were s i weak from 
friglit that they had to be lifted off. 

All lossas promptly and ' sat isfactori ly ad-
j u s t e d . Insuranc* placed on dwalllngs, 
f arm property, commercial buildings, h o u s e d 
hold fuml turo and s t o c k s at reasonable 

MILES T. LAMEY, Resident Agent. 
B A J B L R J N G T Q J i r . I L L 

The Wisconsin Storm. 
Milwaukee, Icnsi, June 27.—Reports of 

the. damagje 4one by Tuesday's storm 
are pouring ita from all parts of the 
state nSd i t »e outskirts of th<- city. 
None of the children who were in West 
Side Park j were seriously injured, but 
there are twenty-five or thirty suffering 
from slight injuries. All the eiellars in 
the pity were; flooded, destroying prop-
erty Worth! t ipusands of dollars. It is 
impossible I tc estimate the amount of 
damage' which was done by flooding., 
but lt;is s»f< to say thait it will be In 
the neighborhood of $25,000 In this city 
alone. Six| Hundred feet-'of t'jte track 
of the 'Chicsigo, Milwaukee and St. 
Paul road | was washed out at Merrill 
Park. Reports received from the State 
shew that cajtitle barns, granaries, and 
shade tiiees were blown down3 and car-
ried awayl and the storm did great 
damage toi the crops. 

I L 0 . M c I N T O S H , 

Estate and Commercial Lawyer 
Residence, BARRINGTON, ILL. 

Cyclone in Texas. 
Fort Worth, Texas, June 27.—A cy-

clone swept over Callahan county last 
night. It visited the town of Baird, the 
county seat, with a population of nearly 
1,000 people, at 10 o'clock, and a number 
of houses were damolished. A church 
was blown down upon an adjoining par-
sonage, killing a young man named 
Mays. All sorts of rumfors are In circu-
lation in regard to loss of life and dam-
age fe property, but the telegraph wires 
were down and nothing could be learned 
of tlie extent of the cyclone. 

m i s s D E N H B A U m A N CHICAGO OFFICE. Room 's; 
M Washington st. 

Sertoli« i D s m t c e in M i n n e s o t a . 
Mankato. Minn.. June 27.—As .disas-

trous effects of the recent hailstorm be-
come more fully known the loss is 
mounting up. The storm began about 
two miles from the east line of Bema-
dotte and extended in a northeasterly 
direction toward Norwegian Grove, Its 
greatest width was about two_ miles, 
and fields over which the storm ^extend-
ed look like a wilderness, and the loss 
Is estimated a t over $100.000. Fields of 
grain look as though every straw had 
been broken and literally pounded Into 
the ground. No grain will be cut where 
the main path of thle storm took its 
course. 

flENRY Burzow 

The latest and newest ptyles in millinery goods, 
velvets, feathers, eta, etc.] can always lie found 
here at reasonable prices. 

New Goods Constantly Arriving. 
Come and Examine My Stock 

f l M I S S D E N A B A C i m A N . 
BARRINGTON, ILL. 

I Knlaci i by Min ing Deals . 
Idaho Springs, Co!., June 27.—George 

B. McCtellanjl bits resigned as cashier 
and director of the First national bank 
and has surrendered to his bondsmen all 
his propierrar. i His brother has also de-
posited coïla eral sufficient to protect 
the bank. Mri McClelland had borrowed 
money large!: » toi carry on mining deals 
In which he had paid options to the 
amount of III 0.000. 

CON F ECTION ERY. 
Fruits, Cigars, ToDacco, Etc 
Ì M Orsam g a d Oystsr Par lors ig 

Connection. 

H. BUTZOW, 
Barrington, QL 

W s g * Seal* Arranged, 
Pittsburg, June 27.—Wage scales for 

the flint glass chimney factories 
throughout the United States were ar-
ranged yesterday between the manu-
facturers and workers at a meeting 
here. The scale lst practically the same 
as. last y ^ r , the" only changes being 
those made in the Arrangements of lists. 
The scale is settled finally, having 
been signed, and will therefore not be 
referred to the works' convention. 

Far A n n a s ! Movement of Troops. 
Washington, June 27.—The sppropria-

tion for the annual movement of troops 
will be available on the 1st of July, but 
it |ls stated that nothing wilt be done lit 
that direction until the returns of Secre-
tary Lam ant snd perhaps tfot until Gen. 
Schofield's return. 

T o A h I n d i a n a A p p o r t i o n m e n t Act . 
J Terre Haute, Ind., June 27.,—Senator 
Turpie is here in consultation with Sen-
ator Voorhees for the; purpose of ar-
ranging to bring suit a t an early date to 
test the constitutionality of the recent 
apportionment act. 

Or. B n e h a n a n Give« Up Hope . 
New York, June 27.4-Warden Sage, of 

Sing Sing prjlson. will to-day send out 
for the fourth time Invitations to wit-
nesses who are to be present at the ex-
ecution of Dr. Buchanan, the wife mur-
derer, on Monday next. Buchanan has 
given up all hope of being saved from 
the death chair. Mrs. Buchanan has 
telegraphed to Governor Morton, asking 
for a personal interview, so that s])e 
may plead for a commutation of her 
h u s b s a f s geptence. I i j : 

WHHMMtn Lutheran Synod MstU. 
SbeboFgan. Wia, June 27.—The Wis 

consin district of the Missouri Synod 
convened yesterday : at the Lutheran 
Church. About 275 ministers and dele-
gates will attend. The convention will 
last until July 2. The treasurer's report 
shows excellent financial condition. 

F r i n r « l o o k i n « f o r Conquest. 
Paris, June 27.—The EClair, referring 

to theîconâlct between French citizens 
and dttsens of Brasll on the frontier 
o£ Frebdh Guinea, says that advantage 
must ¡be taknn of the occurrence by 
France to Cor »ally claim the whole dis-
puted territory and especially to annex 
the entire country as fa r as the Hiver 
Amason. 4 • f | • ' - . » « • 

A D V E R T I S I N G THEODOR I. SCHUTT, 

Is the keystone of prosperity in any busi-
ness, and the thing [ to consider is not 
whether to advertise, but in what m» 
dium. We invite the attention of ad-
vertisers to the circulation of 

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE. 

Kabber Bouis. - g S a m t ta Publ ic U s d t . 
OrocMj-f fyt i t . June 27.—Deputy 

United Stajteni Marshal lUrvell arrested 
John P. Kjtaf.,t»f Box Elder, charged 
with having fenced In aj portion of the 
public donfala embracing about ten 
ia9Qsaa4 acres. Klug waived examlna-

; gas w stock tad get prioas 
buying elsew hera 

F H K O D O B B . S C H U T T , 
Bar r ingMr , ; 

B A R R I N G T O N R E V I E W 



POR THE YOUNG FOLKS COKNER OP ODDITIES ha re husbands, but Father Ljrneh 
told tj&em they were In dancer of b e 
coming widow« at any moment, u l 
that m y would then be able to maks 
their power felt, "If the widow* rap-
port she movement, It will be a grand 
thin»/ ' said the priest, "as they e t a talk 
from experience." The business men 

town are almost a unit In op-
posing Father Lynch's movement, be-
cause] It will not stop until It makes 
Dantyiry • prohibition town. 

mesns togra tHty i t The beauty of out-
ward nature early Impressed me, and 
the moral and spiritual beauty of the 
holy lives I read of In the Bible and 
other good books also affected me with 
a sense of m y falling short and longing 
for a better state."—From Life and Let-
ters of John Greenleaf Whlttler. 

THE TWO TAYLORS, 

INTERESTING RBADINQ : F O R 
YOUNG AaéBRICAKtL 

S O M E INTERESTING E T C H I N G S 
O F OUR TIMES. 

T E N N E S S E E ' S F A M O U S BROTH 
ERS IN NEW ROLE. 

n » Trae Hearts Tha* Wo Lore—A 
Cariées Fact—Odd. Queer and T m t h -
W Tales Which j I l lustrate the 
Eeeeatrictt les of Ufen 

Never Tell • 14a. 
How simple land beautifully baa Ab-

del Kader of Ghllon impressed us with 
the love of t ru th in a story of his child-
hood. After s ta t ing the vision which 
made him entreat of hie mother to go 
to Bagdad, and devote himself to God. 
he thus proceeds: I Informed her of 
what I had seen, and she wept; then, 
taking out eighty dinars, she told me, 
a s I had a brother, half of tha t was alt 
my inheritance: I and she made me 
swear, when s h e g a v e it to me, never 
to tell a lie, and af terward bade me 
farewell, exclaiming: "Go. my son, I 
consign you to God; we shall not meet 
until the day of judgment ." 

1 Went on till I came near Hamandal, 
when our kail la h was plundered by 
sixty horsemen, A One fellow asked me 
what I had got. 

"Forty dinars," said I, "are sewed 
under my garments." 

The fellow laughed, thinking, no 
douflt, I was Joking with him. 

"What have you got?" said another. 
"I grave him the same answer. When 

they! were dividing the spoil, I was 
callejd to an eminence where the chief 
stood. 

"What property have you got, my lit-
tle fellow f said he. 

"I have told two of your people al-
ready," said I. "I have forty dinars 
sewed In ray garments." 

He ordered them to be ripped open, 
and | found my money. f i ! 

"And how came you," said he, in sur-
prise, " to declare so openly what had 
been so carefully concealed ?" 

"Because," I replied, "I will not be 
false to my mother, to whom I prom-
ised I never will tell a He." 

"Child," said the robber, "hast thou 
such a sense of duty to thy mother, a t 
thy years, and I am insensible a t my 
age of the duty I owe to my God? Give 
me thy hand; lnnoeent boy," he con-
tinued, " that I may swear repentance 

AMMA has bought 
me a new sui t ; 

My. sister thinks 
i it'« queer. 

Tha t when I tried It 
I on jus t now I 
I sighed, and said 

O dear! 

The MleraSa of Death, 
j Pr.1 Wheeler of Chicago has discov-

ered I be "microbe of death." The doc-
tor hM pursued his Investigations re-
gardless of ridicule. He baa hunted tha 

14*Ucrqbe of death until he has caught 
It. and he finds that it resembles the 
microbe of consumption. If It can be 
destroyed, and no doubt. It can, there 
isj an lend of death from what are called 
natural causes. Let us hope that this 
^imitation of the discovery may be only 
tejmpbrary, and that a little fur ther reti 
search will bring to light the "microbe 
o f violent ¿eath," the extirpation of 
whic^i will [enable the human bod* toj 
absorb revolver bullets ; like so" many 
dfWdrops, j and make a thrust 

. f t ffff l j » bowte knife like the 
pumciture of a hypodermic syringe, 
©r. Wheeler has experimented 
upon a dog and an animal has became 
Immi rial. Of course, there. Is a serious 
c|d|e to the questionr The elimination 
oi d t a th from the. contingencies of the 
bpmi n lot must be f raught with many 
Incot venienees. -It will ruin undertak-
ers, cemetery companies and all doc-
tors. with the exception of Dr. Wheeler, 
and 11 will create a population question 
df increasing gravity. 

E T j let the world 
] deceive us, 

Tne many quit 
our side. 

If ¡changing years 
but leave us 

Pjeace, and a 
friend beside. 

The eagle's flight Is 
higher,' 

Yet gently soars; 
the dove— 

Ohi fold we closer,! 

VfV^yrt-S "But . sbe'a a girl, 
Y V l / J and girls would 

-like 
A new dress every 

day. > ' ^ ^ ^ P - j i 
We boy« would rather wear old clothes 

Tha t won't get spoiled in play. 
nlgher. 

The true hearts that 

What though the proüd and shining 
Disdain our low estate, 

'Tis folly ¿all repining— 
.The good aloné are great; 

Though honors fly before us, 
And Fortune fickle prove. 

We'll Join In merry chorus ¡ 
The true hearts that we lóVel 

"I begged to wear my old gray suit 
A few days more but n o -

Mamma says It Is a disgrace 
To see me looking so. 

"I s'pose it 's 'cause my trouser knees 
Are patched, but I don't care. 

And if my coat sleeves are too short 
Boys must grow out somewhere. 

Toll, toil on, friend ajnd neighbor. 
In humble, honest ways. 

The dignity of labor | ; 
Is not an empty phraser | | 

From troubles that are near jus 
We might in 1 vain remove, ffi 

But through them all Will cheer US 
The true h e a r t s thak we love! 

"And now I'll hear this all the While 
'You'll spoil your new suit, Ray; 

Keep off your knees, don't climb about. 
Be careful when you play.' 

"My Jolly fun will all be spoiled— 
O, dear, nobody knows. 

How much we boys do like to stick 
And hang to our old clothes." ' .¿jf 

ASA S. BUSHNELL. 
To Pay Rent w i t h a R o u . 

| | P u t unique event, the ="Feast of 
" Rose i." will occur next Sunday, when 
.«he i congregation of Manheim Zion 
Lutheran church Will .pay the ground 

jpMM upon which the edifice stands by 
laying upon the a l tar one red rose, says 
à Philadelphia special. Baron William 
Jleniy Stiegel founded Manheim more 
than a century ago. He presented a" 
J>h>t of ground to the Zlôn Lutheran 
cWuivh and stipulated that all It should 
cost would be one red rose every June. 
Hjeme the unique ceremony. The rose 
Is pi icked by a certain member of the 
congregation, and it is laid with great 
solemnity jupon t h e altar. - There are 
spec: al religious services held on that 
day. The life and virtues of the gen-
eroui baron are retold, hymns are sung, 
snd prayers said. If next Suqday shall 
¡be « fine day a1 great crowd of people 
"will assemble a t Zlon church to see the 
saicr -d rose. Usually, however, bush-
|e|s <>f roses are sent to the altar, al-
though one is enough legally to cancel 
the rental. > 

In fair or stormy weather, 
In sunshine or in rain, 

We'l sail our barks together 
Across life's changeful main; 

From May to dark Decern bef, 
Pleading our cause above. ; J p j 

And at Heaven's throne remember 
The true hearts that we love! 

H e Won His Way. 
Two engineers were: in-a depot. One 

-of them was a merry fellow, smoking 
and laughing with the crowd. He was 
a good hand as engineers go and- ran 
a freight engine. The other engineer 
was burnishing his engine with some 
cotton stuff. He was well educated A Man of Letters. 

This is the portrait of a very literary 
personage, and if. you look at him 
Mosely you will discover tha t he 1ft 
•nade up of all the lejtters in the Eng-
lish a lphabe t This i s what one writer 

"ALF" TAYLOR, 
t ide In a southern newspaper 4s fol-
lows: 

The joint appearance of Hon. Alfred 
A. Taylor and ex-Governor Robert L. 
Taylor during the session of 189^-6, in 
"Tankee Doodle" and "Dixie." in the 
principal cities of the United States will 
be a revival of the famous " # a r of 
Roses," Alfred opening the entertain-
ment with "Yankee Doodle" and "Our 
Bob" closing with "Dixie.'?',' .-.] 

The tour will be under the manage-
ment Of C. L. Ridley of Nashville, who, 
since that remarkable contest fOr the 
governorship of Tennessee, has, been 

-trying to bring them together pgain. 
The appearance of the brothers upon 
the hustings-in that contest excited un-
usual attention throughout the country, 
and whenever they appeared they were 
greeted wtth immmense throngs, the 
partisans of Alfred wearing a red rose 
and those of Bob a white rose. ! When 
the campaign was over if occuiis*d to 
Mr. Ridley that It had ended to<i soon, 
and he began laying plans for ats re-
vival, but Gov. Taylor was In the ¿execu-
tive chair four years and afteir that 
Alfred Taylor was serving his district 
in congress, and so the idea has not 
been feasible until now. Alfred's- term 
In Congress ended March 4 and jat last 
the brothers have consented to appear 
upon the platform. 

In East Tennessee, where thefRoane 
and Unaka lift their heads heavenward 
In peaceful Happy Valley, near the 
banks of t he beautiful Watauga, Al f red 
and Bob Taylor were born and lived 
through the trundle-bed—the sun-
rise period of life. Too - young 
to participate In the war Between 
the statea they were children 
In a section divided against ( Itself, 
and grew to man's estate in an atmos-
phere of intense excitement. The pa-
ternal side of the family favored the 
cause of the Union, the ma te r i a l side 
Was strongly attached to the confeder-
acy, and so their every surrqunding 
brought Its conflicting emotioni, until 
a f te r a while they came upon tKe stage 
*f action, when the young blood of the 
south had set about recuperating de-
vastated fields and reconstructing shat-
tered fortunes. 

"He Won't Let Me." 
I This old story illustrates the one pe-
culiarity of the stuff we ca|U money. 
It il H just as true as a hundred other 
fQrns of worldliness: 

A soldier in battle cried to his ser-
gwai t : VI've got a prisoner." 
. "£ ring him on, then;" said the ser-
gea i t . 
LÎ"I lut he won't come," cried the sol-

dier 
"Come on yourself, then." 
But again came the cry: "He won't 

lét ine," 
A man thinks he has got so much 

naor ey. but rather is It that so much 
nsorey has got him, and mastered him, 
and prisoned him body, soul and spirit 

has said about the remarkable man of 
letters. 
A quaint alphabetical monogrammarlan 

In this Illustration | you see. 
A sort of letter-press type of barbarian. 

Whose parts are from A to Z. ? <••"] 

ASA S. BUSHNELL. 
<!>e drug business, which he continued 
until 1866, when he became' interested 
in the concern of which he Is now the 
head, under the name of the Warder, 
Bushnell & Glessner company. During 
the war he was captain of Company E , 
One Hundred and Fifty-second regi-
ment O. V. L. which company he re-
cruited and served as its captain in the 
Shenandoah valley, under the command 
of General Hqnt^r in 1864. In 1886 he 
was appointed quartermaster general 
by Gov. Foraker, in which position he 
served four years. He was one of the 
delegates-at-large to the national ¿bn-
\ention in 1892, all of which positions 
were given him without solicitation on 
his part. His generosity la proverbial. 
At one time he presented the city of 
Springfield With a patrol wagon and a 
team of horses, and at another time a 
bronze drinking fountain, and again do» 
na ted $10,000 to secure the location near ' 
Springfield of the Ohio Masonic home. 

r And Af ter tha Uproar Ceased." 
In a prominent £few York church the 

ojther Sunday, the choir sang an un-
usually brilliant Te Deum which hsd a 
g r a id fortissimo j ending. AT its close 
tbej rector stepped quietly to the lec-
t H and solemnly commenced the sec-
ond lesson, which on that particular 
S u n d a y r ^ a s 20th chapter of the Acts 
Of the Apostles, beginning: "A&|d af ter 
^be juproar was ceased." When the an-
nouncement was ¡'made there was a 
slight tit ter throughout the congrega-
tion!. but the choir-master was so ab-
sorbed In his grand performance just 
fndpd that be failed to appreciate the 
iHuktion. 

A Carious Fact. 
Almost every reader will, at first, be 

Inclined to deny the ¡truthfulness of the! 
s tatement contained in the first para-
graph. A little reflection, however, will 
make It clear: Twoj persons were bojrn 
at the same place, at the same moment 
of time. After an ag4 of flfty years thjey 
both died, also at the same place and at 
the same instant—yelt one bad lived cjne 
hundred days more than the other. 
How was this possible? Not. to keep 
our friends in suspense, the solution 
turns on a curious—but. with a little 
reflection, a very obvious—point & cir-
cumnavigation. A person going around 
the world toward tne west loses a day, 
and toward the east! he gains one. Sup-
posing. then, two persons are bcrn to-
gether a t the Cape of Good Hope, 
whence a voyage around the world may 
be performed In a year: if one performjs 
this constantly toward the west. In flftjjr 
years he will be flfjty days behind the 
stationary Inhabitants;! and if the oth-
er sails equally towkrd the east, he Will 
be fifty days In advance of them. Obe. 
therefore, will h»vi seen one hundred 
days more than the other, though they: 
were born and died in the same place 
and a t the same jmoment, and even 
lived continually IQ tbe same latitude, 
and reckoned time | by tbe same caleti-1 
dar. 

and smart , but thin and somewhat 
frail looking. He had applied for the 
position of brakeman and had been 
told tha t he would not like the busi-
ness; that It was rough, dirty and dan-
gerous. Besides he was not strong 
enough. At the first signal "down 
brakes" he would be hurled from the 
platform. T But t h e young man per-
severed In his request and a t length 
Secured the position. He soon learned 
jtq make up the train., He then ran en-
gines on short routes, doing everything 
Skillfully and well. He was always a t 
Work and when engineer his engine was 
always kept in the best of order. The 
superintendent one day asked him if he 
expected to spend, his days aa an en-
gineer. He "replied: "No, sir. I pro-
pose to be a superintendent and know 
everything from the driving of a spike 
to the opening of a throttle." I t Is 
needless to state tha t he attained his 
desire. 

Memories of Boyhood. 
Mr. Whittier could hot remember in-

cidents thajt happened before he was 6 
years old. His first recollection was of 
the auction sale of a farm In the neigh-
borhood. and he was surprised to find, 
tbe next morning, that the farm had 
not been taiken away by tbe purchaser,' 
i n d a1 large hole left In Its place! When 
he was I years of age. President Monroe 
visited New England, and happened to 
be at HaverhlH on the same day that 
a menagerie, with a circus attachment, 
was exhibited In4 that village. The 
Quaker Boy was not allowed the privi-
lege of seeing either the collection of 
wild beasts or the chief. magistrate of 
the natlon.| He did not care much for 
the former, but he was anxious to see a 
president Of the United 8 ta tes. The 
next day he trudged àll the way to Ha-
verhill. determined to see at least some 
footsteps In the street tha t the great 
man had left behind him. He found 
at last an Impression of an elephant's 
foot in the road, and, supposing this to 
be Monroe's track, he followed it aa far 
as he could distinguish It. Then he 
went home, satisfied he had seen the 
footsteps of the greatest man In the 
country. When he was an old man a 
little girl In Pennsylvania wrote to him 
Inquiring about his • childhood on the 
farm. These passages are from his 
reply: 

"I think, at the age of which thy note 
Inquiries, I found about equal satisfac-
tion In an old rural home, with the 
shifting panorama of the seasons.Jin 
re'adlng the few books within my reach, 
and dreaming of something wonderful 
and grand' somewhere in the future. 
Neither change nor loss had then made 
me realisetthe uncertainty of all earthly 
things, if felt secure of my leather'* 
love, and dreamed of losing nothihg and 
gaining much. * * I had at thatAime a 
great thirst for knowledge a n a little 

upon i t " He did so. His followers 
were alike struck with the scene. 
| "You have been our leader in guilt," 

said they to their chief; "be the same 
l{n| the path to virtue." , 

And they instantly, a t hia order, 
made restitution of the spoil, and 
vowed repentance on his hand. Poverty F loes Alone. 

I lim told jt,hat a very rich lady living 
¿on Cwhere oh F i f th avenue, New York. 
Wai it accosted by a poor beggarWoman 
In r tgs who, with tears In her eyes, said 
jto 1he lady In an Imploring tone: 
f "itfadam, I am In great distress. I've 
lost my husband and my only child.'!' 

The lady replied: "I don't4believe a 
woid of It. If that Is so, why ain't you 
jln ziourning? Where are your Jet orna-
ments? I believe you are an adven-
tjirsss." ' I •" III. 

Of course, I canhot answer for the 
t ru ih. of this Story, although it has prob-
abi Ity stamped on the face of It. 

" S h o Was a Stranger." 
i The following story brings with I t si 
lesson for all, old and young: A Sun-
day* school missionary while address-
ing a Sunday school noticed a little 
girl shabbily dressed and barefooted, 
shrinking in a coiner, her little sun-
burned face buried In her hands, and 
sobbing as If her. heart would break. 
Soon, however, another little girl about 
eleven years of age, got up and went to 
ber.' Taking her by the hand she led 
h¿r out to a brook, where she seated 
tl^e little one on a log. Then kneeling 
beside her this good Samari tan took 
off the ragged sun-bonnet and dipping 
her hand In the water bathed the 
other 's hot eyes and tear-stained face, 
and smoothed the tangled hair,* talk-
ing cheerily all the while. 1 The little 
ohe brightened up, the tears vanished, 
and smiles csme creeping around the 
rqsy mouth. The missionary who hsd 
followed the two, stepped forward and 
aSked, " Is this your sister, my dear?" ' 

"No, sir," answered the child with 
ténder, earnest eyes. "I have no sls-
ter." , M ... ' | 

"Oh, one of the neighbor's children," 
replied the missionary—"a little school-
mate perhaps T' 

"No, sir, she a stranger. I do not 
know where she came from. I never 
saw her before." 

"Then how came yott to take her out 
and , have such a, care for her If yoü 
do not know her?" 

"Because she was a stranger, sir, and 
seemed all alone, and needed somebody 
to be kind to her." 

i- I ^ ' I n d i v i d u a l C o m m u n i o n Cnpa. 
Among the important sanitary re-

forms of tbe present day, the Individual 
communion cup is coming into genftfel 
notice. I t has been said, in discounten-
ance of this, tha t there if no provable 
case of disease resulting from the com-
mon cup; but this as an argument Is 
absolutely useless. No sane person will 
contend that, -because we cam not see 
disease germs floating through the air, 
that they may not be present. Cer-
tainly, whoever looks over the person-
nel of any church,- especially In some 
of the less cultivated localities, can 
scarcely refrain from a shudder a t tbe 
thought of the possible inoculation f rom 
some of the Individuals who regularly 
present themselves a t the; communion 
rail. A quarter of a century ago there 
lived In a western community a man 
who had cancer on hi* lower lip. Sev-
eral members of the church tOr Whlch 
he belonged declined to take commun-
ion with him, strictly o n ' sani tary 
grounds. There was a great deal of 
discussion on the subject, a good deal 
of hard feeling, some uncharltableneas, 
and a Arm belief In the minds of many 
that the objections were -entirely un-
christian and unworthy of tbe fa i th 
which they prof cased. Nevertheless 
they declined, and In. the light of 
present-day investigations, were cer-
tainly justified in so doing. 

H a m a d Herself t o Death. 
X rs. William Irvln. of Free port. 111., 

wh> for several months has been living 
at the home of her father. Mr. Levitt, 
committed suicide In a shocking man-
ner! says an SSUsworth. Kan., telegram. 
She was fc>sane and had been carefully 
watched, but during the evening she 
eluded the t l i l l aace of her watchers and 
stole Into tjhe cellar. There she sat-
urated her clothing with gasoline a n d 
applied a match. When found sbe was 
enveloped in flames and died a few 
minutes later In Intense agony. Mrs. 
Irvln was a sister of County Treasurer 

A Hist arte Poplar. 
In Lewlston. Idaho, there Is a his-

torical tree. A merchant who rode a 
lazy mule to this city In 1814. tjhe scene 
of fu ture business j enterprise of great 
magnitude, used oja the Journey from 
Walla Walla, a poplar switch. That 
switch, which waaj by hard service on 
the Journey (educed to a stoat club, 
bruised and peeled.was set in the ground 
nourished, and grew to be a tall, 
s traight tree, the first oh the; then bar-
ren sandbar. That tree still flourishes 
by the edge of the sidewalk jon Main 
street. I t is seventy-flve feet high and 
eight and a half feet In circumference. 
And this tree Is tbe parent qf all the 
trees In this valley of the popflar kind. 
Twigs were severed from this parent 
poplar as the years went by.! till now 
every street In the! city Is shaded by a. 
line of them on eajch side; the lanes In 
the |country are lined with them; farm4 
ers have ornamental trees, grioves and 
windbreaks—all tora direct line of an l 
cestry from tbe club Robert Grostein 
used to encourage his mule when be 
came to this dty,j In the history of| 
which he has been! so extensively asso-
ciated.—Lewlston Teller. 

• The Undertaker. 
A strange story Is told In connection 

wlih some lectures on theosophy a t 
Bangjor; The lecturer was in the midst 
of k learned discourse, and asked in 
stentorian tones: "What comes af ter 
death?" No one answered, and af ter a 
short pause, he vehemently repeated 
hid question: "What comes af ter 
death?" At this moment the door 
opened and In walked one of the lead-
1» g undertakers of Bangor. And i t Is 
redorded that, to spite of the solemnity 
of I the occasion, the audience smiled 
audibly. 1 :.;'•. ( v p ! 

"BOB" TAYLOR. j 
Nathaniel O. Taylor, the fathek- of Al-

fred and Bob Taylor, was a Methodist 
minister snd a Whig of prominence, 
representing his district to congress in 
ante-bellum days, was commissioner of 
Indian affairs during the administration 
of President Andrew Johnson, and 
served as elector on the Bell-OEveretf 
ticket. Their mother was the lister of 
tbe famous democratic .orator and poli-
tician, the Hon. Langdon C. kaynes . 
who was a member of tbe confederate 
senate. These brothers inherited In a 
marked degree the exceptional Qualities 
that made their ancestors prominent, 
endowed with the gift of "seeing a sun-
beam in every melody, and a melody to 
every sunbeam," a poem in evej^y flow-
er, and a flower in every thought, they 
captivate and charm; versatile and 
magnetic, peerless as raconteurs, they 
hold their audiences to perfect happi-
ness. ; f 

Alfred Is a staunch, republican, Bob 
above all things a r#mocrat. They have 
won their spurs on the hustings, and 
each enjoys the fullest love arid confi-
dence of his people. Alfred was elect-

Clara Louise Kel logg . 
An erroneous and seemingly mallciontr 

report in a daily newspaper tha t Clara 
Louise Kellogg had lost money, f r iends 
and.good looks, and was greatly to be 
pitied, has evoked several emphatic 
contradictions. Mrs. Strakosch lives la 
style snd luxury near Union square, In 
sn apartment that Is said to be one of 
the most artistically furnished in New 
York, and her receptions are attended 
by many people of note. She is still 
plump and pretty, and her fame Is fresh 
enough to bring her hundreds of re-
quests to train promising Voices. These 
she refuses, but occasionally she ap-
pears a t some free school for the poor.'-
and, decked to diamonds, a splendid 
figure, sings to delight the children. 

"Hon»«, gweet Home." 
A great singer had just finished sing-

ing "Home, Sweet Home," and many 
of the audience were In tears. 

; ,"It Is a beautiful song," said a girl to 
an older woman," who sat next to her. 
j "Yes," was the reply, "and tbe sen-

timent to which it moves all these Peo-
ple Is beautiful. How much happier 
the world would be If everyone had as 
much principle as sentiment on the sub-
ject, and followed out a plain, every-
day rufe of making bome sweet." 
| The girl turned thoughtfully away. 
She hardly heard the next song. She 
was acknowledging to herself that , in 
spite of ber love for her home, she made 
It unhappy every day of her life by her 
Willfulness and quick temper. How 
'many of us really do our best to make 
home happy? 

Cnlqae War apon Drunkards. 

The war of SJ. | Peter 's Temperance 
society a t Deabury* Conn., whose young 
women members have agreed ¡they will 
hot marry drunkr rtis or menj likely t<f 
become drunkard i went on kayly to-
day. says a sper i r j telegram. Father 
Lynch, rector of St. Peter"« churchy 
spoke on tbe subject of "Marriage snd 
Alcohol*^ at early mass. At 4 p. m. 
wlait he calls "the old ladles of the 
Rosary society." to the number of 240. 
a g r e e d to stand by the younger WOm ĵ 
en. l los t of these old ladles already 

iWomen H a v e Mora Endurance, 
hile * men have more strength 
>en have more endurance and a 

greater capacity f o r protracted and 
monotonous labor? In those countries 
where women work to the fields side by 
side with their husbands and brothers 
the later may accomplish more work, 
but. tbe former can labor a greater num-
ber of hours. 

T h e R i g h t Man. 
She—The man I marry muat be "only 

a little lower than the angels." He (sud-
denly flopping)—Here I am on my knees 
a little lower than one d f t h e m . Ha 
got Iter. 

drinking man very seldom gets îui 
ireath. 



VETERANS1 COENEE. 

SHORT STORIES RECALL 
TIME MEMORIES. 

OLD 

"Two Htroch" a Poem—Tender and 
—Historical Relie—Capt. Cleln m 

Major—Anecdotes land Incident* of 
Ik* Late Warf""*' 

HERO lived In days 
ftof old. . 
And he Was true 

and brave and 
bold. 

In times of peace 
h« nobly wrought, 

In times of wkr he 
nobly fought. 

And. men have 
wove It into story. 

And of the hero 
love to tell. 

Who nobly fought and nobly fell 
Upon the field of glory. * 

But one these lived who ijaet a woe 
More dire than any armed foe; 
He faithful bowed beneath the tod. 
He pould not wrestle with his Ood. 
He could not fight, he only fell.! 
And there was naught for men to tell. 
And so the tale was never told. ; 
Tat angels took their harps of gold, 
And all the halls of Heaven rax^g 
With echoes'of the song they sang. 

Tender a a d T r u e . 

For a long thne a tall, spate man, 
past life's meridian, kept a little tailor-
ing shop onl Third street lnr Walla 
WaUa where' he eked out at best but-
a-precarious existence. He sjald but 
tittle and walked quietly about!as If „to 
shun acquaintances, or to hide i himself 
.from the knowledge of men. He moved 
as one who bore with^>ain life's burden 
and longed to lay It down somewhere, 
anywhere so that it was dbne and he 
a t peace. So, one day not; long ago, 
word came that the strange old man 
was dead . .He was found In a peaceful 
sleep, with one hand over hi? quiet 
heart. No one had seen him die. The 
day before he told a young i#irl that 
he was sick ana would soon |be past 
"the sleeping and waking." As he had 
no relatives there, and no one to speak 
In his behalf, there was an inquest, and 
among his effects was an old, worn 
but loving letter from a sister who 
lived In a far off Isle in the Southern 
seas. 

Two army discharges showed him to 
have served under the fiery cross of 
St. George, In India, at Malta; and at 
Gibraltar,-and, as his life's history de-
veloped, It was found that he had been; 
a soldier under the starry flag as well; 
and the verdict was that he had been 
an English soldier and was dead In a 
foreign land. If M had been Seeming-
ly friendless while living, he was not 
friendless now, when he was dead. For 
when It was known that he had been 
a soldier in tjhe Union, the true-hearted 
boys of the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic asked no more, but silently gath-
ered around him and tenderly lifted his 
poor, worn body-into the casket they-
had provided, disposed his wea|ry limbs 
at length, ¡folded his thin hands, 
smoothed his hair as softly : as bis 

j p t V L ¿id nw glad day« of his 
youin. ana when "they laid him down 
to rest within the shadow of the beau-
tiful mountains, two flags lay! crossed 
on John Crelghltou's breast. One was 
the fiag ofi England, and one had on it 
forty-four /stars. »JRfl 

Captain'John Clem, the druffljmer boyj 
of Chlckamjauga. has been promoted to 
the rank of major in the Unltejd States 
arm$f; Captain Clem's life story is in* 
teresting: "He was born In Newark, 
O.. Aug. It. 1852. He was the tjhird son 
of Roman and Elisabeth Clem, of Geri 
man descent. He had flve brothers and 
three sisters. All are dead now except 
himself and one sister. His mother died 
In 1860. and shortly afterward his fath-
er married again. Having a child's 
prejudice against a stepmother, he ran 
sway from home when not quite nine 
years of age, and his family heard 
nothing from him for over two years. 
How he came to join a Michigan regi-
ment I never learned, but probably hë 
wanted to get among strangers, so he 
would not be recognized and sent beck 
home. Being fond of music, he soon be-
came an excellent drummer, and he had 
such winning; way s that the mjen made 
a pet of blm wherever he went. Theré 
have been different stories about his 
shooting the rebel officer, but fne fol-
lowing account Is as nearly correct as 
I can remember: "After the battle the 
troops were somewhat mixed up, some 
of both sides having got beyond the 
lines. Johnny did not hear the com-
mand to retreat, and flndfhg; himself 
In a crowd where the men were taking 
prisoners, thought he would take one. 
He bad picked up a revolver that had 
b|en dropped by some officer, and step-
ping up to a rebel general saljd:: 'You 
are my prisoner-' The general swore, 
at him and threatened to kill him. but 
before be could make a movement 
Johnny fired; the man fell from his 
horse. Johnny climbed Into jth* sad-
dle and rode back to the Union lines." 
The story was confirmed by ¡Général 
George H. Thomas, and at the close 
of the war he had Johnny senti to West 
Point. He is now stationed at ¡Atlanta. 
Ga.. and ranks i s captain and assistant 
quartermaster. He was married at 
Foirt McHenry May 25. tS75.jto Miss 
Afttla French, daughter of the Ijste Gen-
eral French. 

ipt . e lea* a Major. 

Historical Ralle. 
No visitor to West Point fails to no-

tice the few links of the Irdn chafo 
that lie around the monument: up near 
the hotel. They are the remains of the 
great chain which was stretchejd across 
the Hudson river during, the Revolu-
tion. to prevent the Brtush warships 
from sailing past the forts andl landing 
an army or marauding'parties. Few 
people know that just above the en-
trance to Tuxedo park, on the east aide 
of the railroad track, are the ruins of 
the building In which that chain was 
made.—They are known as the old 
Augusta forge. The western gable and 
the south wall are-all that are stand* 
big. It was never anything but a low 
•tone s building, a few feét square, and 
built ¿by a .country mason- It was 
called a forge because there Iron was 
reduced from the-ore by the ojld fash-
ioned charcoal method, and its coun-
terparts were common all over the 
country within.the last half (century. 
It Was owned by the Sterling iron mine 
company, one of the largest iron man-
ufactures of the day. Here Was re-

duced the Iran taken from the mine; 
four mile« west, and the links ham-
mered <pfct byj hand. When It became 
apparent to tpe continental war de-
partment thai a chain was necessary 
to prevent vessels gains above the neu-
tral j ground. Secretary Pickering con-
sulted Mr. Townsend, one of the iron 
kings Of| the day and an owner of the 
mire, and shortly a f te r General Put-
nam gave an] order If or the chain. In 
less than six Weeks the finks were de-
livered to thej army engineer at New 
Wlnsor* lust West of Newburg, ready to 
put together. The carting was done by 
the neighboring farmers with their ox 
teams. The links were 2 feet long and 
2% inches square, each weighing about 
150 pounds. When put together the 
chain had ja swivel at every hundred 
feejt. It was kbout 1,500 feet long and 
weighed 180 tons. It was buoyed up by 
18 foot logs, pointed at each end, so as 
to offer as lit tile resistance to the tides 
as possible. « was put in place in 1778. 
The part whlc h is preserved was fished 
UP from the bottom of the river in 1855. 
but the frreater part was sold for old 
Iron to l*ie West Point foundry, years 
before. : 

New Clothe* f o r t h e A r m y . 
The new bio use Is very simple in de-

sign, In Cat an l general shape much the 
same as that now In use, tftït braided 
only oin "the front edges, the bottom, 
the cotlsr, and pn each ^side" where 
there Ils a "y»r|ical opening on. each 
hi***. 

The llpttera H. S. in gold and the dls-
tinctive insignia of the branch of serv-
ice! to I which the officer belongs will 
be attached to the collar, the present 
foijage cap ornament being worn for 
that purpose—ornamentation'of an il-
lustrated reading j matter kind. The 
sword-Mlt Wll I be worn under the gar-
ment as at present, the sword hook 
passing through the vertical opening on 
the left side, j éxeept in field service, 
when it Will be worn outside the blouse, 
thé revolver, as is the custom in our 
servloe. belngj carried In a holster on 
the right side of the belt. It would 
sefm that the main advantage pos-
sessed by the new blouse over the Cjoat 
now lin use lies ¡In Its reduced cost, |>w-
Ing to the suppression of the ornamen-
tal braid on breast and sleeves. The 
present ¡forage cap is not a very prac-
ticed or jcomfoj-tiable head coyerlng, but 
it pas a certalin jaunty military air en-
tirely lacking! in that to be worn in 
the krnjtf after Jan. 1, 1898, unless a 
kind Providence causes a change to 
come over the minds of the gentlemen 
halving in charge the regulations gov-
erning the clothing of Uncle Sam's sol-
diers. ; Made of dark blue cloth, three 
arid one-quarter inches high, this cap 
has a black mohair "band one and a 
half Inches wide, with projecting welts, 
a visor of black patent-leather." and Is 
In shape a cross between the cap of a 
sleeping-car porter and that now worn 
by naval officers. You may see some-
thing like« it ejvery day on the heads of 
soi màijt^ bicycle riders, and It requires 
no great stretch of fancy to picture the 
eager glee of 'a street urchln inquiring 
of some honest fellow. In town "on 
pass'i and doomed by department order 
to wear this j most unmartlal looking 
hieadpipjee. what had happened to his 
whee). jor whether he had "bust Wa 

tire." j While comfort and practicabil-
ity are the main things to be considered 
In all military dikes and equipment, 
seen.* obvious that due regard for at-
tractlve and soldierly appearance 
shouljdloot bej lost sight of. 

Gea. Mrant Baled Blanks. 
I Upon httn thfe adjutant-general put 
the critical eye. when Grant applied to 
him. and sen ted. like all the others, to 
be disposed to] measure the unassum-
ing mah by his clothes rather than by 
his record at d his intelligence. 

He. too, s*.ld:_ "Well. I don't know 
that tb^r*? it anything you can do to 
help UK. We ¡are pretty well organ-
ised. 1 But*" he added, "hold on: you 
tnust: know low to rule blanks for the 
making out« f such reports as we make 
Up. You cei tailnly learned how to do 
that When yrmi were in the army." 

"Oh. yes.* replied Captain Grant, "I 
know how those blanks should be 
rdledlii " J „ 1 • 1 • • ] j j i r i 

"Wel t you see." continued the ad-
jutant-generll. "we are short of, these 
blanks. Th< department at Washing-
ton ealknot forward us the printed 
blanks as fi ist as we need "them, the 
demand Is 10 great. I think I'll set 
you to worl ruling blanks. You may come aroun<l to-morrow." • 

Captain Gi -anit came, according to ap-
pointment, s nd paper, ink and pen with 
ritler were j riven to him. But he Was 
nlot permitted to have a desk In the 
room ! Where most of the Clerks of the 
adjutant-gei teral worked. That was a 
roontiwell carpeted. a room with hand-
same! desks and other convenient and 
comfortable furniture. Just outside of 
it was a little ante-room, where the 
floor was b ire. and the only furniture 
was a plain table and a hard-bottomed 
chair. There they put Captain Grant 
and set him to work ruling blanks: and 
tmus. in that humblest of clerical work, 
he who was a few years Jater to com-
mand all Iti armies, and finally to rule 
the nation, began his formal service in 
the war.-

THEY DEAW PENSIONS 

AS T H t WIDOWS OP REVOLU-
TIONARY SOLDIERS. 

Bight Interesting Old Women Drawing 
Money from Cade Sain—Has bands 
Were Patriots la 1*76—The Eldest 
Ninety-four and Yoaagest Soventj-Äaa. 

0 8 T PERSONS 
think of the war of 
the revolution as 
such an ancient af-
fair, as- we look 
back upon it now. 
that It seems in-
credible that t h e n 
should still be liv-
ing among us any 
one who Is able to 
give personal recol-
lections of those 

historic days. Yet in the report of the 
commissioner of pensions it appears 
that there are eight widows of revolu-
tionary soldiers who are living and 
drawing pensions from the govern-
ment, and none of them is extraordin-
arily old either.! They were clearly eld 
men's darlings in the early years of 
the present century, as they were all 
many years younger than their patriotic 
husbands. They tell wonderful stories 
of the great war which gave birth to 
the nation, and never tire describing 
the hardships of their respective hus-
bands. Tb them the war of the revolu-
tion is something real, not an eVent to 
be read of in books, says New York 
World. None of. these living revolu-
tionary widows is as old as the century, 
a fact which shoWs that their husbands 
were well along the milestones of life 
before their wives were born. They al-
so show that the revolution had boa us 
who after the war were conquered by 
feminine youth and beauty, for each on* 
of these dear old ladles will tell you 

mtmmmmm i i 

waattd L to know was that the child'» 
nam« was Washington. 

**t was married to Mr. Cloud In. I be-
lieve, 1836. My oldest child was a girt, 
born in jl8S9. Mr. Cloud left me a good 
home and a right smart bit of property. 
He requested me to educate Washing-
ton; and thought he would make a use-
ful man. K tried to do so, and sent htm 
to school all I could. He was the best 
b o y l «ver say. He was always kind 
to hfet»atotber, but lie has been gone 
frost me «bout twenty-five years. He 
Is practicing law and wanted me to 
COBM tp him and sent me money. I 
preferred to stay with my daughter, 
who ismarrted and living about a mile 
from where Mr. Cloud died. 

"I bad a hard time through the late 
war. All the money1 left me was ex-
hausted before that, for I had . to edu-
cate my two children. The hardest 
trial was when I liad to give up my son 
to go to the war, and then my great 
troubles commenced. He was wounded 
and taken prisoner, but he said they 
werg* mighty kind to him on the other 
side. I had to sell some of my property, 
and now for seven years I have not 
been able to do anything. 

"NANCY CLOUD." 
"Widow or William Cloud." 

Mrs. Cloud Is now living in the vlt* 
lage of St, Paul. Carrotl county. Va. 
Her son Washington, who was ,l>orn just 
when his father died at the- gge of 92. 
sorved in the late war In the confede-
rate army^ The family ha* been quite 
wealthy, but was Impoverished by the 
war. 

Mrs. Asenath Turner Is another of 
the Revolutionary widows who likes, 
to talk of the great war times. Site 
has written a vary lijteresilng little 
story of her life. In answer to a request. 
She married again after the death of 
her soldier husband, whoso name was 
Samuel Durham. He belonged to the 
Connecticut troops who did great work 
In the battles of Ix>tig Island and along 
the banks or the Hudson river. ¡Mrs. 
Turner is now living in th«i town of 
Manchester, Ontario county, N. Y. Sur-

AS clEver AS MEN-, 

a : 

T h e G r e a t Amer i can . 
It Wi)l no : be regared as rank treason 

on this hat! il day. In this generation, to 
publish of 1 im in a Southern community 
that he was a great and good iman. He 
measured up to the work he was called 
q4 to do, and when he turned to obey 
ttije final summons "lie had written his ; 
name among the Immortals. He held to 
the belief that he was elected president 
ojf the whole country as It existed when 
h^ was elected, and should see that the 
l&Ws of the union were faithfully exe-
cuted in u l the states. This was the 
pivotal ideja of the war for jthe preser-
vation of the Union. It was peculiarly 
and «emphatically Lincoln's idea, and 
how well Jit prevailed let history say. 
Wt th the lapse of time has come to us 
a clearer vision and broader views, and 
We hâve come to recognise him -as one 
of thf eartjhly great ones, whose laurel-
laden brow, made for the morning, 
dropped nbt in the night. It would be 
fitting to make this his natal day a na-
tional holiday, for all men have come 
to kàqw that to Abraham Lincoln was 

ue that a government of the 
the ffteople aaftf for the peo-

ot perish from the earth.— 
burg (Va.), Free Lance, Feb. 

It chiefly 
people, b: 
pie did 
Ffederlsl 
m-uM, 

The lov t of the beautiful and true 
like the (cwdrop In the heart of the 
brjyalpL : «mains forever clear and 
liquid In the inmost shrine of the soul. 

I Never p 
will fcillo* r, 

ck up an old giova ór sorrows 

seriously that she was considered a 
great beauty In her day. and that she 
had plenty' of admirers, young and old. 
Mrs. Patty Richardson Is the eldest of 
these interesting widows; She was born 
ninety?four years ago. and her husband 
was Godfrey Richardson, who fought 
and struggled with the New York 
troops. The old lady is now living in 
the little town of Kast Bethel. Windsor 
county, Vt. Her husband fought under 
Schuyler. Herkimer and Arnold, and 
helped those warriors to beat otf Bur-
goyne and his Indian allies. Mrs. Rich-
ardson tells many stories about the war. 
as her husband was in the thickest of 
many big battles. The youngest of the 
widows Is Mrs. Mary Snead, who Is only 
79 years old. and quite a handsome 
woman to-day. Her hushamd, Bowdoln 
Snead, was a Virginian and fought with 
the troops that Washington loved best 
of all. The old lady is noW living in 
the small village of Parksley, in the 
county of Accomac, Va., not far from 
where her husband was born and 
raised. Mrs. Snead's husband was a 
Commissioned officer in the revolution, 
and W|as^probably born In 1750, although 
his WIdoW was not born until 1816. She 
was not married until 1835. and àt that 
time the revolutionary hero wjas old 
enough to be her grandfather. 

Mrs. Nancy Cloud, another i of the 
widows, is very proud of the fact that 
her husband was one of the men who 
risked his life to establish the bation. 
The old lady Is a Virginian. On being 
asked by the Sunday World to give an 
account .of her life, Bhe kindly wrote out 
the following: 

"My husband, William Cloud, Was a 
revolutionary soldier. I have often 
heard him tell of the hardships he went 
through in. the war and how he walked 
and marched for miles on ice and snow; 
how he waded through rivers, and how 
his feet would bleed. I have heard him 
tell how they would come so near starv-
ing that they Would go into a corn-
field where thé British fed their horses, 
and there they would pick up the scat-
tered grains to keep themselves from 
starving. I think he said he was at the 
surrender of Yorktown. and marched 
four days without getting a mouthful. 

"My husband's age was 92. as well as 
I can remember. Mr. Cloud was a fine, 
sensible man, and was well respected 
by all who knew him. He was a busi-
ness man, and was chairman of the 
court for forty years. He was high 
sheriff of the county when he died. Un-
til on his deathbed he was strong-mind-
ed, pert and active. 

"He died in 1842, on the 8th of Febru-
ary. and my youngest child, a boy, was 
born the same day, about half an^hour 
before Mr. Cloud died. He was in his 
senses and named him Washington, af-
ter the father of his country. The house 
was crowded. He repeated his wish 
cvieir and over. I told him tl at all he 

rounded by children, grandchildren and 
great gr'andcliildrcn. 

She Is ninety years old. and was mar-
ried when twonty-one to Mr. Durham. 
This was In 182ti, when the nation was 
fifty years old. and when Mr. Durham 
was considerably older. Herainterest-
ing letter follows: 

"My name wh°n a girl was Asenath 
Gurley, I was born and brought up In 
Connecticut (Mansfield). My father died 
when | was two years old. We were 
poor. and. as the custom was intliose 
old, hard times, we children were bound 
out. I was quite a young girle when I 
married Mr. Durham, my soldier hus-
band. He was a pensioner when I mar-
ried him. but only $25 a year because 
he had a little property and the country 
was poor then. We lived inr the same 
neighborhood where I was brought up 
for several years., had two clitljdren, 
both now living: then we came here into 
York State when the country wa^ new 
and v^ry sickly,\with plenty of woods 
and log houses. Excepting a very few 
years.' | I have lived in the same neigh-
borhood that I came to over six' / years 
ago. jj 4 \ 1 J i , 

"I know I ought to be able to tell a 
great deal about the old war, for hardly 
a day passed but what my husband told 
me soihe incident of the war, but I could 
not write it to have. It read anyhow. I 
presume the rhildret could tell more 
than £#nn. The daughter lives In West 
Creek."N. J. (MjfcLeigh). The son lives 
in this town—Almauin Durham. 

" There are quite a number of grand-
children and great-granchildren. all 
descendants of the old soldier husband. 
I do not think there is such another in-
stance I n the whole country. 

"I have had no pictures tiken since 
I was seventy years old. I am now in 
my ninety-first year, and very feeble. I 
do not leave the hou3e. 

"My husband served two terms In the 
war. ( Once he was drafted and once 
he enlisted, but 1 have forgotten how 
long |he,served each time. Yours re-
spectfully. 

"ASENATH TURNER." 
Mrs. Mary Brown is now in her nine-; 

ty-first year. Her husband, Joseph 
Brown, fought with the Pennsylvania 
troops all through the war. The old 
lady Is now living in the city of Knox-
ville, Tenn., and can tell many stories 
about the hardships her Revolutionary 
husband encountered. 

There are two Revolutionary widows 
living in the little county of Wiadsor, 
Vt. One of them. Mrs. Patty Richard-
son. hjaS already been referred to. The 
other is Mrs. Esther S. Damon, widow 
of No^h Damon, who fought with the 
Massachusetts trooos. Mrs. Damon 
lives In the old town of Plymouth Union 
and Is comparatively young, beirg onlj 
eighty-one years of age. 

SOME WOMEN ART1ST3 
ARE FAMOUS, 

WHO 

They B a v a Achieved Basal ts Which 
A r e B a r s Among BxhlMted Works— 
Nothing Womanish About » Their 
Metates—Kxce 11 ea t Illustrations. 

(New York Correspondence./ a9 | HE modern woman, 
™ freed In great meas-

ure from the old re-
s t ra in t s 1 put ppon 
•her by society, has 

come rapidly to the 
front In art as in 
everything else. In 
our own land of 
¡liberty she has 
made strides in tjhe 
development b f 
those 'lofty Ideals' 

flRS. J.FRANCIS rVKPHi. 

Which formerly lay within the scope of 
man only, and by hard work has 
achieved a place In the world of a*t. 
which nature, • by her sympathetic en-
dowments, Intended should be hers. 

One j of the foremost of American 
women artists Is Alice Barber Ste-
phens, a delineator of nature in all the 
varied forms of artistic medium. The 
career of this young! woman has been 
one 0f persistent I advance. Mrs. 
Stephens as a very little girl showed a 
marked instinct fo* art, and at the age 
of seven years her talent for drawing 
was so marked that she was given over 
to masters in the School of Design in 
Philadelphia, where her parents then 

' an honor seldom accorded a woman. 
||M "A Sunny Afternoon In Venice." a 

{mall canvas, which she exhibited a t 
|he Society of American Artists ten 
fears ago, attracted wide attention, and 
lit once raised her to a place In the ar t 
World to which her extraordinary tal-
ents entitled her. Mrs. Nlchoils made 
i year's stay In Southern Africa, and 
jjier paintings of desert life «ars, es-
teemed by her contemporaries t o be 
Specimens of her finest work. Mrs. 
Nlchoils Is also a mild disciple of the 
Impressionist order. 
^ Matilda Browne Is an artist who gives 
promise of a brilliant career. She is a 
happy portrayer of animal life, not the 
Wild, unrestful examples of the brute 
Creation, but the quietly graslng herd 
pr dosing sheep In cool meadows of 
Star-eyed daisies. Miss Browne Is still 
quite young, ^nd is devoted to her 
Work. A year or so ago she* visited 
Holland, working the1 summer through^ 
find studying the styles of other artists, 
f i e r Illustrations fOr juvenile publica-
tions have been very popular, many of 
them appearing In those children's 
books Issued by Harper's. 
: Georglnna A. Davis is also an excellent 
jrorker in oil and water colors. She has 
pot had the advantages for studying 
other than those offered by the Art Stu-
dents' league of this city, and yet her 
pen and ink and wash drawings are 
jtagerly accepted by the Illustrated peri-
odicals, and compare favorably with the 
iwork of more experienced artists, 
j These are but a few of the clever 
women artists among us, women who 
have by their vigorous efforts of self-
appreciation taken place by the side of 
man In the same branches of practical 
art. and turned talent to good account 
financially. 

MRS. RHODA HOLMES NICHOLLS. 
resided. Later she entered the Penn-
sylvania Academy of Fine Arts, and 
before she was sixteen became a prize 
pupil In the woman's life class. 

Later she was offered superior op-
portunities for study under the train-
ing or Julien and Carlo Rossi, in Parts, 
where she remained two years. Bût 
without the exceptional natural gift of 
delicate conception that has enabled hsi 
to portray those pretty, trifling details 
of Ufej which grace a homely subject 
With charm, these advantages of study 
would; have availed her little. When 
Mrs. Stephens returned to America she 
was prevailed upon to become an lnr 
structor in the School. of Design, tn 
Philadelphia, A position which she still 
holds. : 

As jjm illustrator Alice Barber Ste-
phens!] stands, in point of eminence, at 
the head of the list of women artists in 
that jKnie. Her successes in black and 
whitofhave been many, but she has not 
confined herself to thi# mode of delinea-
tion. l ln the realm of color she is easily 
at home, and many of her recent can-
vases, which show less of the conven-
tional instructor than her other work,, 
bear striking manifestations of the not 
too extreme Impressionist school. 

Another clever illustrator and . brush-
woman is Mes. J. Francis Murphy, who 
holds her own in the worjd of art with 
her talented husband. Mrs. Murphy is 
as happy in oil as in crayon work, and 
ranks high as an illustrator. Her fancy 
is for old ruins, soft moonlight and fan-
tastic shadows. Nothing could be more 
suggestive of sentiment and poetry than 
one of her moonlight paintings, where 
shadows are deep and lights are strong. 
In our popular periodicals her illus-
black and white; these illustrations are 
tratlons appear from time to time, but 
perhaps her, most earnest work has 
been devoted to book illustration. In 
which she has exhibited a rare faculty 
for grasping the author's Ideas and por-
traying them in a simple but convinc-
ing style. 

As a colorist, Maud Stumm Is Es-
teemed a genius. Hers is a highly po-
etical temperament, and this quality 
Is evinced In all that she does Much 
of Miss Stumm's work is done In water 
colors, tn which medium she excels. 
Occasionally one meets With a classic 

MRS. ALICE BARBER STEPHENS, 
from the Greek or Latin poets done tn 

A Modal Flat. 
: London Answers: ' The proprietor of 
|t large building In London, which con-
tains several fiats on the upper floors, 
bays that he never succeeded in renting 
these apartments readily until he em- ^ 
ployed a very eloquent Irish woman as 
his agent: Several times the graceful 
f'blarney" of this excellent woman has 
Secured a customer, where a less gifted 
kgent would probably have failed. 
I'Kinvaylences, Is it?" says she to ap-
plicants for the rooms; "sure, it 's could 
knd hot wather at all hotirs of the day 
lui* noight. agrayable to yer tashte. 
an' scullery coppers that wud make a 
Washerwoman of the queen of England 
by prlfference." "Are the rooms com-
fortably warmed?" asks the inquirer. 
f'Are they warmed?" with a surprised 
air. "Sure, wid a slolght turn o' yer 
{wrist ye have anny degray o* timpera-
Jture known to the therimether." "But 
ithe stair case. Is that easy to go up?" 
f'Now, thin." says the eloquent agent, 
las if 'she were reaching the climax of 
nil the wonderful advantages of the 
[building, "the staircase is that easy 
(that' when ye're gotn* opp ye would 
well belave that yer comln* down." 
{The Intending tenant usually capitu-
lates at this point. 

COIN'S TEACHER. 

The Maa W h o Has Stirred Vp t h e Great 
Financial Dlscnssloo. 

(Chicago Correspondence.) 
Wliitam Hope Harvey, author of "The 

Elementary Principles of Money," 
"Coin's Financial School." and "A Tale 
of Two Nations," eminently successful 
contributions to current financial 
literature. Is comparatively a 

W. H. HARVET. 
young man. He was born Aug. 
18, 1851. in Buffalo, Putnam 
county. West Virginia.^ His early 
education was acquired in the common 
or district schools of his neighborhood, 
and at the age of 16 he was a school-
teacher himself. Reading law In an of-
fice In his native town he passed a 
creditable examination at the age of 13 
years, and was admitted to practice. 
Success followed his efforts as a lawyer, 
and he became noted at the bar of jCa-
bell county. West Virginia,, and ln the 
Circuit embracing this, Putnam, and 
Other counties in the Kanawha valley. 

In 1875 he left his West Virginia home 
and settled In Cleveland, Ohio, where he 
practice^ nls profession successfully for 
two years. In 1877 he located in Chicago 
and practiced law, having an office in 
the Portland block. In 1879 he vfent to 
Galllpoll?, Ohio, where he became coun-
sel for several wholesale Arms, and as 
well a partner In the dry goods firm of 
John T. Halllday A Co. There he mar-
ried Miss Anna Halllday, by whom he 
has had four children. In 1884 he aban-
doned the practice of law and emigrated 
from Ohio to Colorado, settll.ijf in Den-
ver, where Investments became his spe-
cial line of business. -In 1890 business 
called him to Ogden. Utah, and there 
he took up his residence until May, 1893, 
when he returned to Chicago. Since re-
establishing himself In this city, Mr. 
Harvey has been engaged in author-: 
ship, the publication of financial litera-
ture. His success has been pronounced-
His works have commanded widespread 

exquisite, and If one will look carefully j f h,*Ve a t , t a l " e d \ w o n -
" - J r " : " r u h * wil l find at the t * r ^ I m U r i . t T - U r . " 

"The School; in Chicago, spoken of In 
"Coin's Financial School," is concerned 
it is only a figure of^speech or an alle-
gory used to convey a lesson practically 
and easily. Mr. Harvey's school, tn 
fact, consist* of the clientele that seeks 
and reads his works with avidity. 

over the work he will find at the far 
right-hand corner the name of Maud 
Stumm. 
ft Rhoda Holmes Nlchoils IS an artist [ 
of varied gifts, and a mojt prolific ' 
worker. Her types range from delicate 
wash drawings to strong effects of light 
and shade in pictures of desert life. Un-
like most artists who generally foster 
a specialty ber studio, well filled with 
her work, shows evidences of genius for 
composition In all branches o£ art. Mrs. 
Nlchoils has worked In Rome and Ven-
ice. and much of the influence of those 
rare artistic climes can be traced In 
her paintings. 

Always la t h é Market. 
Jinks—Why do1 these m'llionaires 

dress so shabbily?. Winks—So folks will 
take pity on 'em and buy their watered 
stocks. 

'Have the courage to be ignorant of 
a great many things in order to avoid 

While In Rome she was made a rnem-, the calamity of being Ignorant of every-
ber of the Roman Water Color society, ] thing."—Sidney Smith. 
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J. * K. RY. TIME TABLE* 

•oar« m a n . I U T I O S K G O I N G B O I 
4:SO p m a r . . . W a u k e g a n . d e p . 7:00 
4 :00 p m . . . . . . . R o n d o u t . . . . . . 4 i i 0 
t :S5 p m . ¿ . . . . L e i t h t o n . . . . . . 1 :50 
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10:00 am . . . Warren hurst — 
9:15 a m . . . . F r o n t e n s e . 
•:50 am. . . .Mormantewn 
•:15 a m . . . . ( . . . Walker 
7:50 a m . . . . . . P l a i n f i e l d . . . . 
t:SS a m . . . . . . . . Coynes 
7:C0 im. .Br idge Junction 
1:50 am dep. .East Jol iet . .s 
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. . . 
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2:20 pm 
2:45 pm 
1:10 pm 
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1:55 pm 
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-t GOING SOUTH. 
C:10 a. m., except Sunday. 
6:45 a. m., except Sunday. 
4:55 a. m., Sunday only. 
7:0© a. m., except Sunday. 
7:56 a. m., daily. 
9:00 a. m., except Sunday. 
9:56 a. m., except Sunday. 
32:25 p. m„ dally. 
2:08 p. m., except Sunday. 
4:25 p. m., Sunday only. 
tKQ p. m., dally. 
6:52 p. m., except Sunday. 
6:44 p. m., Sunday only. 
8:$0 p. m., Sunday only. 

GOING NORTH. 
4:00 a. m., except Sunday. 
6:02 a. m., Sunday only. 
8:20 a. m.. except Sunday. * 
9:11 a. m., except Sunday. 
10:30 a. m.. dally. / 4.« 
12:10 p. m.t except Sunday. * 
2:13 p. m.. except Sunday. 
3:00 p. m., Saturday and Sunday only, i 
5:02 p. m„ except Sunday. 
6:08 p. m., except Sunday. 
6:12 p. m., Sunday only. 
7:25 p. m., except Sunday.* 
7:55 p. m., da i l y . w 

12:50 a. m., dally. * 
* To Barringtan only. 

CHURCH ROTI 

Â •». i n ' l C a * e o u o - R s v . i. r. Cjaaoy, 
Mr. sarvtsaaevsn alteraste Snudar M 9 j 
• dock a m. ! J_ ' I _ ¡ 

OKRMAM BVAVGELICAL ST. PAUL'S—Rev. a ; 
RaSa, P U tor. I M T I I I I «Tory Sunday M 
10:10 a. wol Sabbath ashool at 8:48 a m. 

Barnes—Rev. l o t e t RaUey, postor, «or-
viesa sva<7 Sunday at 10:» a. m. and 7. p. m. 
Sabbath —Sool at 12. 

• M E t * «TA«OBiJOAt-IUw. J. I * Wfrlak» 
pootor. Barriers «vary Sunday SI 18:8) a m 

V aad7:S0p.a . Sabbath school at 8 a m. 
V a S i T i M B U O i L SilAM -*eT. T. Subí, 

pesiar. l e r t c M every auaday at M J I a I 
a u é f;«0 p. a . SAObaUt school at «elf 

MBTMODIST Krmoorsir—Rete. T. L Ream, 
paster . Services every Sunday a* 10:83a. l a 
s a d 7 p. m. Sabbath school a t 12 m. Chil-

dren'« Berries« ai S p. m -tiibia »tady Fri-
day at 7:30 P. m. P r a y e r meeting Tbursday 
a t 7:30 p . m. 

1 SOCIETY ROTICES. 

LotTKBBuar LOPGE ?fo 781.1 A F. and A. M.— 
Meets at their h\li the second! and fourth 
Saturdays of each Otyath. L. A . Powers, W. 
M.; C. H. KendaW, S. W.; A. jjJ Robertson. 
J. W.: A. T. Ulitsch, Sec.: C. B. Otis, Treaa; 

M. Thrasher , S . D.; J . P. Brown, J . !>.: A 
Glfason. Tyler: J . W. Dacy. is. S.: Wm 

; Tc i a«, J . S.; Robert Bailey, Chaplain; E, 
- W. Shtpman, Marshal . j 
BARBIHOTOS CAMP N e . 810. M o d e r n W o o d m e n 

at Ataertc-A,jmeets a t their hall the first and 
third Tuesday evening» of each mo'ath. F. 
E. Smith, V. C.: J . M. Thr-isher, E . B.; 

f John Robertson, B.; i l . T. Lamey, Clerk! 
1 E. H. Sodt, Escor t ; Wm. Anthoitz, Watch-
i m a w H. P. Askew. Sentry: L j A Powers! 
• John Ha t j s s ad Fred BelnhoII, Managers! 
j a H. Kendall, Physician, 
j u u n o i o a TENT, NO. 7», K, O. T. M . 4 

Meets In their hall the second and fourth 
Tuesdays of each month. T. H.iCreeUP. C : 
E. H. Sodt, C.: Silas Robertson. L. C } 
P . E. Smith, S.; J . M. Thrasher . K. K. : Rev, 
Robert Bailey, C h a p ; £ . P Hawley. F. K.; 
Arthur Jayne. M. A . r * . A Bennett, 1st M. 
O. ; Fred Koelling, 3d M. G.; H. Roloff, S . j 

' John Shroeehlf P . • 1 , > 
•ARBINOTOH POST N o 27», G. A R. . D e p a r t -

msnt of ill—Meeta every second Fr iday of 
the month SI their hall . Char las Sena, 
Com.; O. W. Johnson, S. V. A ; Win. 
Humphrey. J . V. C ; A Gleason, M ; C. 
Bogart, Chaplain: A. s . Henderson. O. ftj 
U ' K r s h a , O. G.; H. Renter, Sergit 

W. R. C. No. 86. Meets a t O. A R. Hall the 
second and fourth Wednesdays of eacb 
month. Mrs. Emily Hawley, Prea. : Mrs. 
latey Townsend, Sd V. P . : Mrs Arie t t s 
Sixer, J . V. C.: Miss Robie Brockw ay, Treat».; 
Mrs. K a t e Kunyan, Chaplain: Mrs. E m m s 
Wool. Conductor; Mrs. Julia Robertson, 
Oaard [ | •;• t'VH' T i 

| V '
 1 

VILLAGE OFFICERS. 
F. E. Hhwley j..President 
.John Robertson, John Collen. John 

Hatje, F. O. Wlllmarth, Wm. 
Grunav and Wm. Peters.] ...Trustees 
Miles T. Lamey ..„^.Village Clerk 
A . L . R o b e r t s o n Village Treasurer 
A. J. Redmond.. Village Attorney 
H . A. S ^ h d m a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f . . : 

Marshal and Street Commissioner 
BOARD OF EDUCAf ION. 

Jobn Robertson .President; 
A. W. Meyer 7,1,.L.'...Clerltl 

Members or Board: 
F . E. Hawley. A.l_J. Redmond, F. L.j 

Waterman, J. C. Plagge and L. A. 
Powers. 

Teller Sleeks. Tender Hoests. 

Se iterai now wheels have come to town 
lately and ¡a number of tbe young 
ladl<!S of Barrinsrton are providing 
themselves with that necessary article 
nowadays. Why not form a club? 

Mr. and Mrs. Alonso Hutchinson and 
Misi Casketlt, of Chicago, were visitors 
at the home of Mr. Chester Hutchinisqn. 
Bun lay. 

Miss Bauman Is offering special bar 
gains In summer trimmed hats, af she 
|s d< >slrous of dosing them out. 

M r.f and M M ' Fred Brasel. of Des 
jPlalnes, were visitors here 8unday. 

Mr. Boxberger, of Carpe n-tersvllle, 
was here Sunday. 

M tssrs. Otto Sodt and Guy Fischer 
are now in the employ of the Chicago 
and Northwestern Railway as passen-
ger brakemen. 

The best oil In town for machinery 
oan be found at I. IX Lamey A CO.'s. 

C^mp meeting closed Tuesday even-
ing. 

Mr. M. Regan, of Chicago, visited 
his mother this week. 

M r. George Sehafér is once more In 
business. .He..him bought out the meat 
market owned by Messrs. Lageschulte 
Broil., and will be pleased to meet his 
| ld customers, as well as new- ogés. 

M James Jones, of Chicago, was a 
Aleasant visitor here this Week. < 

I will close oiut my entire stolck of 
summer trimmed - hats at cost.—Mis;. 
Z)ena. Bauman. 

wish te call the attention of our 
readers>to tbe large ad. of WolthSusen 
A Landwer, which appears in this in-
su«> of the Review. Messrs. Woithau-
sen & I^andwer purchased the stock of 
gen< ral merchandise of -Q.' H. Landwer 
last week. Tbe; members of this new 
firm are Frank A. Wolthausen and 
Sarr uel Landwer. They are popular 
youi ig men, and are up-to-date In their 
Way of doing business. We believe 
they merit a share of your patronage. 

Ri v. Robert Bailey and family spent 
a d ay at tbe home of Mr. William 
Toung last week. 
1 Tlie first good rain we have had for 

•eye ral weeks fell last Tuesday after-
nooi i and evjenihg, and It was a wel 
cpme visitor.! It will greatly help the 
liiafltures and farm products, as every 
thing was badly set back by the 
drouth. Hay Is very light, and there 
1*1:11 scarcely jbe half a crop. 
! M \ and <Mrs. Carl F. Meyer, Mr. and 

Blrs. Charles^ Flint, and John Sizer 
tool: in the parks in the city on their 
Wheels Sunday. 

H irry and Ray Catjow, of'Evanston, 
\ilsi ed at Mr- William Young's during 
tlie last week. 

Don't pay 14® when you can buy the 
bestj schuttie sewing machine made for 
$$5, cash, at A« W. Meyer & Co.'s. 

M rs. C. A. Wheeler entertained the 
l ienbers of ¿he Thursday J Reading 
Olrde, at her home near Honey, Lake. 
A i lost enjoyable time was hdd by 
tfeoi e attending. 

Mrs. Wij^lafn Dawson and daughter, 
Mis > Nellie, attended a wedding at 
Maywood this week. aljl E. Rohn - returned home from 

re »port Tuesday, 
H immocks, all prices, at A, W. 

Meyer & Co.'s. 
Tliere will be a covenant meeting In 

tbe Baptist Church Saturday, June 28, 
ait 530 p. m. Tbe members of the 
church are earnestly requested to be 
p?ei en t 

A large' and appreciative audience 
aitUnded the exercises a t the Baptist 
Church last Sunday evening. An In-
teresting programme was rendered. 
! Tlte "Sacred i Number Seven" will be 

the subject at the Baptist Church, 
Sunday evening. All are welcome. 

Subscribe fhr the Review. 
"W e had a heavy rain Tuesday, which 

i^lll prove a great benefit to the farm 
ejrs. 

Fbrty-Ave cents buys the boy a pair 
of overalls at A. W. Meyer & Co.'s. 

• T! ie M. E. Sunday-school will give a 
picr ic at Randall's Lake in I^wley 's 
Gjrove,-on the Fourth of July. All are 
invited to-spend the day with the 
si:h< tol In the grove, and thus enjoy a 
rjiyiil good time-

Take advantage of the low prices on 
fltou r. A. W. Meyer & Co. are selling 
their Fancy; Patent Flour for $1 per 
Sftck, 
¡Tlie M. E. Sunday-School are to have 

tpe best picnic-ever -had yet. i Every-
oiodr is invited to attend. It will be at 
RaqdaU's Lake July 4th. 

Mr. Fred Sandman was at 
oh business Wednesday. + alatine 

returned home from mc 

R. BURTON, 

MEAT MARKET. 
I s the placs to se t all kinds of choice -
f resh meats s t lowes t prices. Quality * 
considered. . . 

l i s t Sittiige, Salt and Snoked Meets. 
FISH AND OYSTERS IN SEASON. 

B A B s n r o T o i r , - Izzxnrois 

M rs. P. Heise 
Vol;i last week, 
f Y' >u save money by buying j;l adles' 

mistes' or children's tan stioew,jó r sllp-
p|ert at A. W. Meyer A Co.'s 

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Flint:l§furned 
to their home St Neenah, W14„ Mon-
day after a two-weeks' visit with Mr. 
ajnd Mrs. James Slser, 

"Life's Foundation « Stones" Is the 
topi i of Revi F. E. Ream's sermon for 
ntex Sunday evening. All are Invited. 

For men's and boy's hats, go to A. W. 
Mejer A Co. Their prices are the 

¡.lowest. ' i 
Mr. J. W. Gilbert, of Wauconda, was 

a. cs Her here Monday. 
W e are always glad to receive news 

iterr s for this paper, and we will thank 
you to drop your, Items in Review box 
ai I !.. Burton's meat market, on or be-
fore Wednesday of each week. 

i A handsome line of gent's neckwear 
to select from ált A. W. Meyer A Co.'s. 

M ss Myrtle Dixon visited at her 
hOme in Wauconda last'week. 

ti have moved Ini one of William 
Sha: 'man's cotjtjages. opposite E. La-
mey « residences where I will have my 
oflc ».' Office hours, from 8 to 10 o'clock 
a. n . dally. Dr. M. F. Clausius. 

Miss C. E. Elngsley received her 
Sun' lay-schòol class, and several, other 
friends in her pleasant home Wednes-
day night o^ last week. The entertain-
ment was a novel one. Usually,"in so-
cial meetings, there are not young 
mien enough to go ¡around. In this 
case, there were seven young ladles 
and ten young gentlemen. This, how-
ewer, was not the nOvelty referred to, 
but consisted In the ; entertainment it-
self. It was a shooting-match. After 
practice In eharpshooting, with ah air-
gun, the young people were treated to 
the finest ! refreshments. Ice cream, 
ever r dish of- Which ̂ was an aesthetic 
com xination of pink. : white and choco-
late fruits and cakes from the. city, to 
say nothing of the best specimens of 
bam! production. Having spent a 
men y evening, the guests retired, with 
Inerì ased good will toward their ai-
read y well-appreciated Sunday-school 
teacher. Miss Klngsley fills several 
unfM Id positions in which her value 
jean not bei overestimated. E. J. L. 

6B AZYGLELN0TF0ÏÏNDI HELD FOB A BANS0M. 

MARY UXKETT, WHO, S H O T HEB 
FBIEND, MISS 8 H K KM AK, 18 

s r n x M I S S I N O . ' 

it; I Uli 
. .>, fc : 1 1 ! -oi» ''Ä» ft 

FEAR SHE HAS KILLED! « E R -
s e l f . • ;»••;» • ti> . -3J B 

F r i e n d s of t k « A m l t g S Ì ¿ M * S * 
Other T h e o r y of Hoe Con-

t l n n e d Absence . 

Two girls and a 32-callber Hopkins 
& Allen revolver were thè actors yes-
terday morning in what may yet prove 
to be a tragedy. 

Mary Llnnett, daughter of James 
Linnett, a contractor, r e s i d i n g e t 43 
North Campbell avenue, attended early 
communion celebration at St. 'Sylves-
ter's church. After the service the girl 
returnedfl%o her home. ! Remaining but 
a few minutes she left tbe house by a 
rear door, returning1 before the family 
had fairly discovered her absence, with 
a smoking pistol in her hand. 

Next door- pived the Sherman family, 
whose relations with the Linnetts had 
fior years bejen marked by the closest 
Intimacy.. This was especially true of 
the young people In ithe two houses, 
and Mary Unnett and Frances E. Sher-
man had longi been inseparable com-
panions. Lately, Miss Llnnett has not 
been well, and probably owing to this 
fact has beeen subject to fits of melan* 
choiy. Within the last few days this 
feeling of morbid desperation has seem-
ed to spend itself particularly upon the 
girl's dearest friend, Misp Sherman. She 
could net ensure to be absent from her 
friend for a single moment, and when 
Miss Sherman's social or domestic 
duties rendered such brief separations 
necessary Miss Llnnett would be almost 
wild with excitement. V 

It was only a day or two ago that 
Miss Llnnett threatened to kill Miss 
Sherman I f ' t h e latter did not devote 
herself wholly to her friend. Mira Sher-
man could not talk with any one else 
without being scolded by MISs l innet t , 
who in the next breath would Implore 
her friend to give her all her aTection 
and not cause her to die of a broken 
heart. At the time little was thought 
of the supposedly idle but murderous 
threat. 

It was about 7:45 o'clock yesterday 
morning that Miss Llnnett attempted 
to make good her word by shooting 
Miss Sherman In her own home. Thè 
injured young woman was quickly re-
moved to à hospital, where she now Is. 
The three-inch wound in the back of 
her head is not likely to be a fatal one 
unless unforeseen complications set in 
This is the report of Dr. IngallS, the 
surgeon in attendance. Miss Llnnett 
has disappeared and her friends fear 
that she has carried out another threat 
to make away with herself also. The 
girl was last seen In the Vicinity of Lake 
street and California avenue, and de-
tectives are looking for her, but so far 
their efforts have not been rewarded 
with success. Miss Llnnett Is but 17 
year3, old, a bright and handsome young 
girl, .while her1 wounded friend, Miss 
Sherman, is a good-looking, mature 
woman of 40.—Inter Ocean. 

Miss Linnett came out to Banington 
Wednesday evening, bu t was taken back 
to the city Thursday morning by Chi-
cago parties. Miss Sherman formerly 
lived In Barrlngton, and her father now 
resides here. 

Don't forget to fill a basket and Join 
the Sunday-school picnic, to be held 
at Randall's Lake July: 4th; This pic-
nic is for everybody, and a cordial in-
vitation Is extended to alll 

-Miss Grace Peck entertained Mis:: 
Gertrude Loomis, one of her School-
mates, this week. j 

Do Ton W a n t t o l t e n t r 
We have tbe renting1 of dwellings in 

different localities of Barring-ton, If 
you Wish to rent call a t the RKVIBW 
office and see what w® have for you. 

fciat t o r K e n t . 
For Rent. —A flat consisting of fire 

rooms over A W. Meyer & Co.'s store. 
For particulars call on A. W. Merer 

' at. 

T w o Lives Saved. 
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas of Junction 

City, 111., was told by her doctors she 
had Consumption and t h a t there was 
no hops for her, bu t two bottles of 
Dr. King's New Discovery completely 
eared her and she says i t saee4 her 
life. Mr. Thomas Eggers, 13» Florida 
street, San Francisco, suffered from a 
dreadful cold, approaching Consump-
tion, tried without resul t everything 
else then bought a bott le of Dr. King's 
New Discovery, and in two weeks was 
cured. He Is ns tura l lv thankfuL I t 
Is such results, of which these are 
samples, t ha t prove the wonderful 
efficaey of this medicine In Coughs 
and Cold a Free tr ial bot t le a t A. L 
Waller's Drug Store. Regular size 
Me and | 1 

Cure for BtadMba 
As a remedy for all forms of Head-

ache Electric Bitters has proved to be 
the very best. : I t effects a permanent 
cure and tlie most dreBdea habitual 
sick headaches yield to its influence. 
We urge all who are afflicted to pro-
cure a bottle, and give this remedy a 
fair trial. In cases of hhbitnal consti-
pation Electric Bitters cures by giving 
the needed tone to t he bowels, and few 
cases lonsr resist the use of this medi-
cine. Try it once. Large bottles 
only &0 cents a t A. L. Waller's Drug 
Store. 

W EALTHY BUFFALO CITIZEN 
KIDNAPED. 

Octava« C. Cottle, a Retired B U I M M 
! M M , Keseaod from a Perilous Poal-
i t taa toy the Police—Criminal X e w s 
! ( m a Al l Over t h e Country. 

Buffalo, N. T., June 17.—Octavus c . 
Cottle, 60 years old, head of one of the 
oldest and best known families In this 
city, was found yesterday morning 
loaded with chains in the cellar of a 
vacant bouse a t M Byrnes street. He 
bad been kidnapped^and held for ran-
som right tn tbe heart of the city and 
in broad daylight. 
] A well-dressed stranger appeared at 
Kr . Cottle's residence early Monday 
morning, saying he wanted to make a 
deal with Mr. Cottle about a piece of 
proj^Srty which he owned on Chenango 
street. He asked Mr. Cottle to drive 
there with him at once and Mr. Cottle 
got into the buggy. At S6 Baynes 
street, in the center of the block be-
tween West Ferry and Breckinridge, 
there is an unoccupied cottage. Ar-
riving there Mr. Cottle was invited to 
4ro in and show the place to the 
Stranger. As he stepped inside the door, 
the stranger and a3. confederate seized 
and gagged htm. After an hour or two 
they released him so that his right hand 
was free, and producing pen and paper 
Ordered him to write a note to his wife 
saying that he had been arrested jin 
Fort Erie under ah assumed name tot a 
Serious crime, and the note closed with 
the earnest admonition to his wife to 
give the bearer $2,500, as it was abso-
lutely necessary that he have that sum 
a t once. One of tbe men then departed, 
leaving the other In charge of the pris-
oner. He went to the Cottle house and 
siaw Mrs. Cottle, who was about to 
give him the money when her eldest 
spn chanced to come In. He advised ber 
not to give up the money, so she told 
tpe man to call later in the day, and 
In the meantime the matter was report-
ed to the police. They were unable to 
ihake any headway with It, however, 
"the man did not return to the Cottle 
house. The other man remained with 
Mr. Cottle until Tuesday night and pro-
vided him with water and crackers. 
Alarmed at the failure of his partner to 
appear he disappeared from the house. 

A policeman passing the house heard 
g^oa'ns, and breaking In the door of 
the bouse, made an Investigation. No 
arrests have been made, but the police 
hkve a good description of the men. 

¡Mr. Cottle is a man of commanding 
apd distinguished appearance, and is 
not lacking in physical courage. He 
e^ld the first he knew of the 
man who acted as a decoy was a letter 
Which he received last Saturday, in 
wjhich th^ writer Informed him that he 
wjould call on him some time Monday 
M regard to the real estate transaction. 
The letter was couched In a business-
like Way. and Mr. Cottle had nO sus-
picions. Indeed, until the men Jumped 
Upon him after he had^ entered the 
Baynes street house he did not suspect 
anything. Mr. Cottle has furnished to 
thie police a fair description of the men, 
but they were both of the conventional 
type |and the police have gained no 
Stound a t an. t < 

DEPUTIES BATTLE WITH BANDITS. 

One of the Toagcr Band Shot In m Run-
ning Fish'. •• .:"*• • 

Iwichita, Kan.. June 27.—Deputy Sher-
iffs from WoodWard, Ok., who have 
bien scouring the territory for Zip 
"Wyatt, alias Dick Teaser, and his out-
law band for a number of days, cam«! 
suddenly upon four of the oulaws fifty 
miles west of Kingfisher Tuesday night. 
The deputies fired a volley among the 
bandits and then beat a retreat. There 
was a rapid exchange of shots and in the 
fight one of the outlaws, Charley Black, 
a brother of Tulsa Jack, who ivas killed 
Inj the Cimarron fight lasb^ireek, was 
badly wounded In the hip. His ' com-
rades quickly tied him to his horse ahd 
fled. Darkness soon closed In and the 
deputies were compelled to give up the 
pursuit. Early this morning the bandits 
crossed the Bock Island south of Hen-
nessey. Tbe wounded man was still 
with them. A large posse of officers Is 
now In hot pursuit. 

' Wife Hire* m Murderer, 
jeffersonvllle, Ga., June 27.—Mrs. Wil-

liam Nobles, her daughter and two ne-
groes have been arrested on the charge 
ofj killing the husband of Mrs. Nobles. 
The woman and her husband had quar-
reled a good, deal and she, it is charged, 
paid a negro named Gus; Johnson 110 
fo^ killing the old man by striking him 
oh the head with a hatchet. The negr? 
Gus claims that Mrs. Nobles struck one 
of! the blows. 

T w o Ki l l ed a t Sou th Enid . 
South Enid, Ok.. June 27.r-While at-

tempting to stop a fight between B. W. 
Patterson, registrar of the United States 
land office, and J. L Isenberg, editor of 
thie Enid Dally Wave. City Marshal'Wil-
liams was shot through the right lung 
b^ Patterson and killed. As he fell he 
shot and killed Patterson. Isenberg 
published an article In his paper severe-
ly criticising Patterson, and a personal 
encounter resulted. 

SUICIDE OF ADMIRAL DA CAMA. 

MARK THESE WORDS: 
I T ,i ./ ' T X / f - l . T • • • ( -

Having purchased the entire stock of 
Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, - • i- • '1 1 ' ' V ~ T' - s Etc., owned by G. H. Landwer, and 

• . e 

desiring to make four acquaintance, 
ft ;; • i .4 {. • I . :• . . . : • '.V-

we shall for the next 30 days make 

T v such low I prices j you cannot help 

coming to. iee us, for we have bought 

i f these good! at a bargain and we pro-

pose to givi you the benefit o&the deal! 

T i s money in your pocket 
to ¿ive us a trial. 

Yovjjrs Respectfully,- t r III 
FJL WOLTHAUSEN: 
S. L. LANDWER. J 

WOLTHAUSEN & LANDWER 
Watch Thi| Space for Prices. i « 

m m 

MISSOURI DEMOCRATS! 

"Don ' t Tobacco Spit o r Bmoka T o w IMS 
A w i j . " 

The truthful , start l ing title of a book abont 
Ko-to-bse, the only harmless, guaranteed to-
bacco-habit cure. H you want to quit and 
can't, use "No-to-bac." Braces up aifiotlalzed 
nerrea. eliminatea nicotine poisons, makes 
weak men i S n strength, «e igh t s ad vigor. 
Positive cure or money refunded-

Book at drusgists. or mailed ires. Address 
The Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago, 4» Baa* 
dolpb s t reet ; New York, 10 Spruce » " * t 

Backlen's Arntes h l f 
The Vest salve in the world for tots , 

bruises sores, ulcers, sa l t rheum,J 

(ever sores, tet ter , ehapped h n d i , 
chilblains, corns, and all slda erup-f 
lions, and posi'irely cures piles, or no f 
pay required. I t is guaranteed to 
(rive perfect satisfaction or money re-
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For 
sale by A L Wall««. 

Finding Himself Overpowered t h e Fa-
Ì nipnft Brazilian Kills Himself. 
Buenos Ayres, June 27.—The Insur-

gents.-under the command of Admiral 
DaGama, in the province of Rio Grande 
de Sul, Brazil, have been defeated by 
thie government troope at Campos. Ad-
miral Osorio was wounded and cap-
tured. He subsequently succumbed to 
his injuries. Admiral DaGama, finding 
himself overpowered, committed sui-
cide. General Taveres assumed com-
mand of the rebels. 

W a n t s a N a t i o n a l Convent ion. 
Pittsburg, Pa., June 27.—A represent-» 

atlvc mass-meeting assembled in com-
mon -ouncil chamber yesterday and in-
vited vhe National Republican conven-
tion to meet next year at the birthplace 
ofI the party. Mayor McKenna, a Dem-
ocrat, presided. A committee of 100 
-was appointed to take entire charge of 
the work, and given power to increase 
their number and name the sub-com-
mittees that would be needed. On be-
half of the street railways C. L. Magee 
pledged 11(1,000 to the project. 

Sta t e C o m m i t t e e R e f a c e s t o Cj^ll a 
Si lver Convent ion . . 

St. Louis, June 27.—Chairman p. C. 
Maflltt of the democratic s ta te central 
committee has mailed to each ciiunty 
chairman in Missouri an address, of 
which the following is part: 

"Tour state democratic committee 
having noted through the ,>public press 
that some of the enthusiasts in behalf 
of the free, unlimited and unconditional 
coinage of silver at the ratio of {16 to 
1 were clamorous-for a convention of 
the democratic party in tlfis state for 
the purpose of giving expression of 
sentiment upon that to the exclusion 
of all other important articles of {dem-
ocratic creed, convened, on June ij¡ with 
the view of canvassing the policy! pro-
priety and wisdom of committing thé 
party by its action to such an unusual 
and unprecedented project. Upon the 
assembling of a full committee the gen-
eral phase of the imbject was considered 
and thoroughly canvassed, the Argu-
ments for and against havlng beeh pa-
tiently heard ánd carefully and; dis-
passionately weighed. The judgment 
of the oomro'ttee was registered against 
the calling of a convention by tfcp de-
cisive vote of 10 to 5." 

The chairman gpve as reasons! that 
to call a convention for the p u r p o s e of 
formulating a declaration of beliefs 
solely upon a single one of thé national 
Issues might be Justly construed jU an 
abandonment of all others; thát it 
would create schisms, ostracism,[ and 
anarchy; that neither tradition^ nor 
usage afforded a precedent for % con-' 
vention to predeclare upon any sub-
ject which must be dealt with by Sj reg-
ular convention that put* forth B; dec-
laration of principles for Its party; can-
didates; that tbe committee did not feel 
clothed with the power to call sí¿ch a 
convention. 

M À N I A F O R D E S T R U C T I O N ; ' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

H e n r y Sclmltx S c a t t e r s Po i son B r o a d -
east a n d J a m p a I n t o a Wel l . ] 

Cincinnati, O., June 27—If en ry 
Schultz. a former well-known contract-
or, was locked up yesterday oil» the 
charge of lunacy, on complaint oír his 
son. Last fear the elder Schultsitook 
contracts for a number Of build|ngs, 
and, after erecting them, found t h f t he 
had lost, money on each job. He! lost 
much of his fortune In this manner} and 
brooded over the matter so much ] that 
his mind weakened. Early Tuejsday 
evening he made an attempt to Jtake 
his own life by drowning himself ijin a 
well on his premises. He was discov-
ered by his son, who pulled him ojjit of 
tàè well. 

His mania Is a desire to destruction 
In all directions, Bnd in the past! few 
weeks he has been visiting all the fi^nall 
streams and dropping' a few drods of 
poison In the waters for the purpose of 
poisoning everything f and everylrcdy 
who drank of i t Before jumping 1$ the 
well be put poison in, all the food in 
his house in the hope that*%ls faintly 
would take it and die. Schultz ¡was 
worth >500,000 three years, ago. 

Severe Storm In Kngtaad. 
London, June 27.—A severe thunder-

storm raged In many parts of Great 
Britain and Ireland yesterday, and 
much damage has resulted. Lightning 
struck a tree In the grounds of the Ag-
ricultural show at Darlington Just a f te r 
the Duke and Duchess of York had left,' 
killing two persons a n # injuring three 
others. Two miners returning from 
work were killed by lightning near Nor« 
mannie. 

World's Fair Medals Heady at L s i t 
Washington, June 27.—The diplomas 

for the Foreign Commissioners at the 
Chicago World's Fair have been pre-
pared at last, and the distribution will 
begin in a few days from th& State De-
partment through Assistant' Secretary 
Rockhlll. There are fifty-eight of these 
diplomas, designed like the exhibitors' 
diplomas, but containing in the place 
of the name the language of the act of 
Congress providing for their award to 
the commissioners. .1 

Republ ican Sena to rs Caucus. 
Springfield, III., June 27.—The Repub-

lican senators held their caucus yester-
day and adopted tbe report of "Seniltbr 
Dunlap, chairman of the committee ap-
pointed at Tuesday's caucus to make a 
report of the condition of the state 
treasury and the adequacy of the tax 
levy. The members of the committee 
were Senators Fitzpatrick. Herb, Hard-
ing, Hunter, Munroe, Aspinwall, and 
Berry. 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE VILLAGE 
. OF BARRINGTON. * 

An Ordinance for the Levy, Assessment 
and Collection of Taxes for thè Fiscal 
Year A. D. 1895: 
Section 1. Be It ordained by the Presi-

dent and Boarld of Trustees of the; Vil-
lage of Barrlngton: That there shall 
be levied,, assessed and collected, upon 
the personal and real property within, 
the corporate limits of the Village of 
Barrlngton, aS the same is, or may be, 
returned by the Assessor or Assessors 
of said village for the year A. D. 1895. 
the sum of three thousand dollars 
($3.000), for the following purposes, to-
wit : 
Salary fund . .j. »11,100 00 
Street fund 1,700 00 
Lamp fund 200 00 

13,000 00 
Sec. 2. That the Village Clerk shall 

file a Certified copy of fthis1ordinance 
with t,he County Clerk of Cook County, 
in the State of Illinois, together with a 
certificate of the amount of taxable 
property within said Village of Barring-
ton, for the year A. D, 18%, so that thé 
tax herein set forth may be by him 
respectively extended in the collectors 
books for said year agreeable to the 
statute in such case made and provld-< 
ed. 

Passed June 5, 1895. 
Approved June 5. 1895. 
Published June 22. 1895. 

F. E. HAWLEY, . 
President of Village Board. 

Attest:. % • • ' f j,. ! 

MILES T. LAMEY. 
Village Clerk, f , ' 

KSSS 
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B r I n . D v n t U a A d a a . 

The width of many countries lay be» 
tween 

A woman r o d a man whan they 
were bom. 

Her world waa fal l of flowen and 
tropic green. 

While his waa hare and f ru i t !*« aa 
the thorn. 

Yer life waa fal l of l ight Upon her 
month 

Bmtlea fonnd their fated resting 
place. 3v3|M,#i: 

t h e aemed a daughter of the fragrant 
South, 

While cloud« of Northern sadness 
, , touched his face. ' 

And yet, these two so f a r apart and 
atmnge, ' ' f ' s 

And s t r ing life within coch different 
spheres, 

Were led by Fate, with ev'ry smallest 
change, 

i To come together a t the end of 
years. 

THE WIT OP MAN. 

I met her a t a garden party, not la 
Joyous gathering of tennis players and 
girls laughing to the sun; but the 
gloomy affair of the morbidly select 
In bright red sbe blossomed with sill 
the sweets of a woman majestically 
feminine. Her crisp. Mack hair seemed 
ready to fly out against conventionali-
zes, against hats particularly, and her 
brown eyes were golden with the Joy 
of life; wit had chiseled her fjeatures, 
so excellently irregular in the round-
ness of their carve«, to pointjed nose 
and chin. I could not but enjoy, as a 
relief from all the elaborate angles oT 
her stiff surroundings, the rapid un-
dulations of her lithe figure, her ex-
pressive arms, dancing little feet, as 
she sat there, a wild gypsy, fashion-
able and polished, but still untamed 
by aociety. Pouting like some playful 
child over lessons, her mouth rigidly 
set against the flickering dimples of 
irresistible laughter, sbe listened to 
the pompous old Due de Rets, or an-
swered his wise sentences atjrandom, 
with a wave of her hand. 

"Who is she?" I inquired of! M. Pim-
odan de 8 t Ouen, a walking edition 
of "Le Tout Paris," tightly bound in a 
frock coa t 

"Why, tha t is la belle Codtesse de 
Crequl de Canaples; a widow, mou 
Cher, young, rich. If you admire her, 
here's your chance. H ie duke is dying 
to talk politics with the Dowager de 
Bhudricourt Forward, to the rescue!" 
And M. Plmodan emitted that shor t 
d ry cough which serves him as laugh 
or cough, while I stepped up ito M. de 
Bets, who gratefully Introduced me. 
•Dear cousin! Mr. Castlehlgh—Com-
tesse de Canaples." 

And he retired a s Mme. de iCanaples 
smiled up a t me with her humorous 
eyes. Her voice was fluently musical 
aa she gaily said, "We are hot quite 
strangers, for I have met yo«r charm-
ing sister a t the Ptot-Chandtena,'* Be-

iftlSHl a compliment she 

Bonchaienfi (attitude. I am sure 'tis 
only a posjp, that yoiu really have 
Ideals. CoRie, now, don't let me do 
yow an Injustice; 1 bate misunder-
standings. 

CHIME OF MUBDER. 

Admit it, you are a work-

suddenly added, "Do you love her 7" 
"Who?" 
"Your sister, of, course. I like every 

man to love his sister." 'j • 
"Wall, I hope I do." 
"You only hope! Are you an Eng-

lishman r 
"More orlees." 
"Less, decidedly less., An English-

man with blue eyes like yours should 
not only be honest and brave, but 
sure, sure of everything. Don't you 
see? Don't you understand what 
strength, what manliness there is In 
beingabeolutely sure, even .If you are 
quite wrong? I t Is health!'; every-
thing strong and absolute ijs bealthy.j 
What are you, then?" 

"Well, a cosmopolitan." 
"Ah! bah!" sbe exclaimed, with a 

toss of her diminutive head, as she 
surveyed me good-humoredSy. "And 
that means tha t you are not interest- < 
ed in anything but the iurface of 
things; that your aspiratinos go no 
higher than a life will carry you; that 
your feelings, philosophy, love, lounge 
In a mental' Hotel Metropole, and 
never work at home. Halve you no 
preference for any country 7 ' * j 
| "IIthink I prefer Prance." 

"For shame! you a Castlehlgh; you 
whose very name seems rooted in 
Saxon soil! ' Ah." she added, with an-
other of her kindly smiles, "I see It 
all; you think fo flatter. ¿ But why 
should you not speak thaptruth ? I 
adore the truth! • Ton cannot possibly 
love anything better than your birth-
place, your family, your homer 

I laughed, saying: "You see, my 
mother was French." • ? |¥ V:. * } 

She seised Uiy baud and shook It 
frankly, as she exclaimed: "Then you 
really did love your mother? You love 
her country? T l s well! All human 
greatness of man la in bla devotion to 
his mother. France then Seems to en-
fold yon in her arms; the very air 
caresses, soothes and nurses you! But 
nevertheless, you are an Englishman. 
This mixture of races and names 
breaks traditions of hereditary faith. 
Man must be s teadfas t Only a woman 
may capriciously sdopt and passion-
ately her love across the seas; may 
be irresponsible, except to God, her-
self and her husband. Man must be 

' the rock to wfhteh we cling. Hie is 
our country < our name, j our heart. 
Remember that song of yaur people: 

"In spite Of all temptations 
To belong to other nations. 
He r e m s n s an Englishman." 

'( "How nicejbf. him! You| know there 
are temptations, for England means 
duty—but I am preaching; excuse me. 
You have such a real, honest British 
face, that I cannot help. feeling dis-
appointed a t finding you |a mere cos-
mopolitan. Go back to England; 
there Is the place for the clever and 
the brave.,' 

"You flatter!" 
"Never!" 
"But I feel) flattered." 
"You should feel ashamed, then, aa 

flattery commences where truth ceases. 
Are you not clever; are you not 
brave? Well, a t any rate you have 
enough false? modesty to please most 
people of the world." 

I blushed. f L 
"Have I hurt your feelings," she 

said, with her band on ¡my arm, in 
soft, gentle tones. "I am so sorry! 
1 only wished to spur you out of this 

er, not s ingly a walking gentleman; 
you have something; beneath the 
crown of yi ur h a t What do you do, 
tell mef* And sbe Waned forward, 
her eyes Intent on mine. 

"WeB, I write a little poetry,' 
stammered! 
' Her eyes'sparkled, her lips smiled* 
sbe dapped her hands in delight, ex* 
claiming in a musical dc ulqde: You 
your mother and you are a poet! I 
know yous English eyes expressed 
ideals, strength and health. Poets 
may be oofcinopolitaa«; Indeed, their 
home Is In fall nations* heaits. Have 
you published? Not yet? Oh, thea do 
bring yourt manuscripts to the house: 
could youfcome tomorrow, Tuesday? 
Yes? Bow; wood of you, when every 
moment may be precious gold. Thank 
you, and an revolr." 

And *aa. S held that, small band In 
mine, I felt that I had made a friend. 

When I failed next day. Mine, de 
Canaples was In her boudoir. She lis-
tened to my reading, silently, atten-
tively, ahnbst lit seeded, reverently, 
and when I left the bouse, a f te r din-
ner, I iileilt very great. The n$».\t morn-
ing we met in the Boise and rode to-
gether;! t h e same night we danced a 
cotillion at] Mme. de Piot-Chandieu's. 
Fate seemid determined to make us 
meet. aa»d, perhaps, we helped her. 
- If a mail and woman see mpch of 

each othent they invariably talk of 
themselves! wax sentimental by waltz 
musicgud Imagine themselves jn love 
af ter supper. But I am tired of flirta-
tions, «ick of telling a woman whom 1 
only afdmlije that I love her. So one 
evenlfig aa we discussed sentiments 
over pate-qe-foils- gras. I told her how 
much 1 regretted that ; two great 
minds should ¡lavishly follow the ex-
ample of the stupid. She agreed "If 
we remain on our present footing, one 
r>f ns may fall lu love. She opened 
her innocent eyes, smiling, "Yes," I 
continued. In love; what else can 
happen*? whereas, If we go off some-
whery together and live naturally, un-
constrained by the world, we shall 
know ourselves truly and enjoy a few 
day« of nest." if" 

"Gli1 tihij wit of man!" ?he cried, 
gaily Happing her liands. her whole 
face taSfMUg With delight. f§ 

The n p i morning We storied by rail 
for Poatainebleau. Soon we were 
both ftist asleep, only to wake a t our 
destination. She took a room at one 
botel. I atI another. The next day we 
drove in the forest, silently watcning 
the royal trees, till our eyes grew tired 
and we ¡fell asleep. We stayed there 
a fortnight, driving, sleeping, barely 
saying a word, and yet quite happy. 

When we were bock in Paris' she 
asked, "libd Why did we go t o Fon-
tainebleauf for that?" r 

"BecauiW," I replied "at Fontalne-
bleau we kept regular hours, allowed 
ourselves [ no cerebral excitement, 
drank no | champagne, heard no one 
whisper,;! 'jLittie Castlehlgh is awfully 
In love ! with Mme. de Canaples," or 
T h e Cohntess is decidedly sweet on 

tce cher gajrconT I have simply proved, 
dear lady.] that society was forcing us 
with its champagne and talk, to think 
of each other, whereas nature left us 
to follow) our own individual and 
separate thoughts. Oh, that«fortnlght 
in Fontainebieau! We scarcely spoke 
twice a day. Silence is repose, and 
repose Is rblKss. To think that we 
might have been vulgar lovers! A few 
more days of .Paris, and my fate, a t 
least, was sealed. But I understood 
tbe dangers of our situation. Could 
anything | be more paradoxical ? and 
modern than our elopement to Fon-
tainebieau? Carry off a woman mys-
teriously jat n igh t two hours by rail, 
to a strange town, remain there a 
fortnight I entete-a-tete! And sll that 
not to become lovers, but , on t h e con- j 
trary. to escape the necessary, the his-
torical development of a situation 
without j Issue. Don't you think that 
our late adventure" &ves us incontesta-
ble superiority over the greatest wits 
of oar age? ' 

She seized both of my hands and 
fixed my eyes. It was a rapid, search-
ing wondrous look; only her irregular 
and mobile face could have such ex-

r r IS AN ACCIDENT, SÇAY 
UNITED STATES COURT. 

m 
A a Interest!aa r o i a t ta Aeetdaat l a -

s o ra nee Recently DseMal—Murdered 
Man's Widow Got SS.OOO—Tha Cos 
p s s j Had l i f s t s d Psoras eat. 

presslon; and for half a second she 
seemed to tear open my soul, take a 
peep, see It all and shut It up. Then 
she sat down on tbe sofa and gazed 
meditatively a t me. Humor and dis-
appointment were blended In her dim-
pled smile.1. She crossed her arms, 
nodded Ber head, examined her little 
fee t slowly one af te r fbe other, and 
sighed, 'TThie wit of man!" She shrug-
ged her shoulders most charmingly as 
she reiterated, each time with quite 
a new "and singular intonation, "The 
wit of man,[the wit of man!" 

Most people would have been put 
out by thei obvious double meaning 
of this remark, But I am a psycholo-
gist; in flict. I pride myself not a lit-
tle on my penetration. I understood 
that she smiled at my w i t compared 
me to others, and sighed regretfully 
fleeted hbw! few men-are really capa-
ble of such subtle conduct with wom-
en. ¿T^her are few, lnded. 

Then she buried her face in her 
hands td think. And, with equal un-
expectedness. came softly to me and 
kissed isy cheek. T "Thank you." sbe 
said, in | a strangely, far-off voice: 
"though! a youth, you are a great 
philosopher. Henceforth we are 
friends; we will never allow society 
to make ns pose one to tbe other, but 
meet sometimes and rest togebter." 
' .She t rpped away out of the room. 
But tbe door suddenly reopened, and 
she leased forward, offering her ex-
quisite lgure to my riew like a bou-
q u e t as she smiled with her swee t 
red lips. "Tbe wlti of man, ha! ha!" 
snc In up lied, as she ran downstairs.— 
San Fra iciseo Bulletin. 

UT this question to 
the flrstfriend you 
meet: "Would yon 
regard a! murder as 
an accident to the 
victim ?*t and his 
reply will be most 

M probably: "Why. 
certainly not." Yet 

r'/.upon reflection, he 
/ # i l l be obliged to 

change 1 that an-
swer, for of all thé ways and means of 
death murder Is the most uncommon. 

A trial involving $5,000, and hinging 
upon the question whether pr not mur-
der is an accident, was decided in the 
aflirmative by* a jury in the United 
States Circuit Court a few days ago. 
The murder was committed in Dallas, 
Texas, says the New York World. 

One of the leading business firms in 
that , bustling town was known as 
Langdon, QUI & Parrlsh, lumber mer-
chants. Young Mr. Langdon was the 
senior 'member, and one at the most 
popular men in tbe town. It was his 
social success, so It was said, that led 
to the first quarrel between him and 
Parrlsh, the third member of the firm. 

In'December, 1892̂  Langdon took out 
a policy on his life for >5,000 in the 
United States Mutual Accident Insur-
ance Company,: of No. 320 Broadway, 
this city. Abost two months later se-
rious difficulties arose between him and 
his partner, Parrish. The latter, on one 
occasion, when' Gill, the other%a«mber 
of the firm, was out of the Office, locked 
the door, and, drawing a pistol, at-
tempted to shoot Langdon. The latter 
grappled with him,-and managed to 
hold the pistol off his persón, while he 
begged so bard for his life on account 
of his wife and children that Parrish 
relented. The men shook hands, and 
t a all outward appearances became 
good friends again. 

However, on the evening of October 
23, 1893, while Langdon was returning 
home from church, and was just about 
opening the gate leading tb his home, 
some one stole up behind and struck 
him a fearful blow upon the head with 
a long piece of gas-pipe having a heavy 
knot in the end of it. It wis found be-
side Langdon's body when he was dis-
covered by friendsi a few minutes later. 
He was carried into bis house, but died 
next .morning. 

A negro who was arrested for the 
crime confessed, 'and implicated Par-
rish. Parrish was also arrested, and 
when in jail succeeded in taking his 
life. • ^ 

Stella F. Langdon, the widow of the 
murdered man, and the beneficiary 
named in his Insurance policy, put in 
her claim for $5.000. The company 
promptly refused to pay the Insurance, 
contending that Langdon'* death was 
not the result of an, accident, as in-
tended within the meaning of the pol-
icy. Mrs. Langdon at once instituted 
a suit in the United States Circuit 
Court for this district, and the case 
came üp for trial before Judge Wallace. 
The case was so unusual t ! ^ t the court 
room was crowded on thie trial day, 
principal] y by lawyers eager to hear the 
evidence In so novel a suit. The case 
for the plaintiff was presented by Leo-
pold Wallach, of No. 33 Wall street, 
and that for the defendant by David 
Murray, of No. 320 Broadway. ; Argu-

ing atreet ear privileges in New York 
city aieeed $35,000,000 per annum, says 
a writer in the Century. Their net 
e a r a f f t s are in excess of $14,000,000. 
The amounts paid by them into tbe 
treasury ôf thé city are only nominal. 
The earnings increase from year to 
year because of the growth oi tha city. 
Competition among them is impossible, 
because street railways cannot be 
p a r c e l e d ; and it would be unwise and 
impracticable to attempt to charter 
new gas companies continually. The 
streets would constantly be torn open, 
and the health of the eitisaha endan-
gered; and then no sooner would they 
be dosed up than the two competing 
companies would enter into aa alliance, 
either for maintenance of rates or for 
consolidation. This has been tha ex-
perience of New York, and, in fact, 
of all great cities. Drivât* competition 
being Impossible, some kind of public 
control seems desirable that would 
either keep the charges down, so that 
the returns would be reasonable, or tbat 
would secure to the treasury of the 
city the profits beyond fair interest on 
the capital. The figures given above 
show ; the overwhelming importance of 
control by tbe city of Its valuable fran-
chises. , , f. 

SOME FARM TOPICS. 

lXTEKKSTING SUBJECTS F O B T O » 
L E S S o r T U B SOIL. • 

A w s a a l e s l Beef N a U i t - Q n w t i t 
P c a a n t i i ta t h a N o r t h — C a l p h a r I » 
P o o l t r y S t M i « C m — t i l P j M s a k to 
U t h o r a U g . 

CURES BY OXYGEN OAS-

nd the 
weaty 

othing 

Sail the Earthquake from Affa» 
I t is a ireU known fact that horses 
can hear wounds that a r e not percepti-
ble to br man ears. -For days previous 
to the gi eat earthquake iu tbe Riviera 
tbe bore s of that locality showed ev-
ery ay mi torn of fear, which continued 
without change of character, ,in less 
it was tin the directiosi' of greater 
frenzy, till the fury of the great con-
vulsion broke forth. Not until a few 
seconds, Ihowever, before the earth be-
ganto tremble did human beings near 
the jfpb terranean rumblings. One 
writer fi om- tbe scene says rhat in his 
opinion 1 be horses knew tha t the great 
quake w i s on tbe way from serenty-
two to i XT hours before their masters 
beard oti Celt the first jar.—St Louis 
l i e j m b i k . 

mcnt on both sidc3 was brief, a 
case was settled in an hour and 
minutes. 

Mr. Murray contended that n 
"could be an accident tbe result of 
which was intended by the person com-
mitting the a c t " In support of the 
theory be quoted extensively from 
works giving definitions of the word 
accident as something oceurring "un-
foreseen and not intended." He held 
that in' Langdon's case death was in-
tended, and therefore not. an accident 
He also supposed a case. 

"Here," he said, "is a man who has 
been killed. You tell a friend, and1 he 
asks: 'How did he die; w a s j t an acci-
dent?' and the reply would come nat-
urally, 'No, he was murdered.' " 

He also quoted from a book on medi-
co-legal jurisprudence, which defined 
killing as homicidal, suicidal and acci-
dental, and declared that the obvious 
Inference was that' homicidal and acci-
dental were antagonistic terms. 

Mr. Wallach's argument was even 
more brief. He held that anything and 
everything not in the natural order of 
events to be expected or anticipated 
was accidental.^ He cited a decision 
recently rendered in the United States 
Supreme Courtrto the effect that even 
the suicide of an inaane person was an 
accident within the definition of the 
term in law, and also quoted another 
case wherein the death of a man hanged 
by a mob was adjudged to be aa acci-
dent by the courts. Judge Wallace evi-
dently took the same view of the mat-
ter in the case of Langdon, for he di-
rected the jury, to bring In a verdict for 
$5,000, the full amount of the policy and 
interest, for Mrs. Langdon. 

This probably settles ¡one of the most 
unique suits ever tried in the Federal 
court, and establishes a new principle 
In insurance law. 

The insurance company has not yet 
announced whether it will appeal the 
case. It has thirty days in which to 
file tbe appeal, but it is understood that 
the Lawyers for the company recognize 
tha*. the decision of the court would 
not be overruled. Judge Wallace's de-
cisions rareiy are. 

A London Physician Reports a Car« for 
Baldness and Soma Experiments. 

Some remarkably good results have 
been obtained In the treatment of local 
diseases by oxygen gas. At a meeting 
of the Clinical society of London, Mr. 
O. Stoker showed three cases to illus-
trate, local treatment by oxygen gas. 
The first case was that of a woman, 
aged 66 years who had for several 
years been suffering from an Intractable 
ulcer of the leg, involving almost its 
entire circumference. Sbe had been un-
der treatment as an in-and-out patient 
for x$ars without any benefit] The limb 
was! Immersed in an atmosphere con-
sisting of equal parts of air and oxygen 
gas. The treatment at once entirely 
relieved the pain from which she had 
been suffering; the gas caused a prick-
ling sensation when first turned on, but 
this disappeared in the course of half 
an hour. She was entirely healed. The 
second case was that of a man, who 
suffered from extensive and intractable 
ulcerations of the hand, following a 
poisoned wound on tbe finger. The ra-
pidity of a healing under a similar at-
mosphere was remarkable; the nails 
grew so quickly that they had to be 
cut every day, and there was an ex-
uberant growth of hair on the back of 
the ; hand. By the seventh day the 
wound was completely aseptic! Thf 
third case was that of a girl, who had 
lost nearly all her hair from alopecia 
areata. Tbe head had been shaved pre-
viously, 4nd no hair grew after that 
till the treatment was commenced. Ke 
fitted her with a rubber cap, and into 
this: pure oxygen was pumped. At the 
end of six weeks she was getting quite 
a gasd head of hair. 

One of the essentials to better and 
cheaper beef making In tbe cattle re-
glaos'Is the improvement oftbe grass 
ranges. I a many parts of the South 
and Southwest where droves of oar 
beef cattle are raised, the chief fodder 
of the animal ia a coarse unnitritlous 
grass,supplemented w i t t » little grain, 
and general herbage of an inferior 
character. These natural prodocta of 
the soil produced the poor aernb cattle 
tbat bave for years been coming from 
the Southwestern regions 
' • complete revolution can ba made 
in that vast cattle country, and there 
are some signs of such changea being 
inaugurated. Bermuda grass, alfalfa, 
íucern and many other greases are 
rooting out the old tough herbage and 
covering the country with a rich, suc-
culent grass. This is one of the great 
economies of beef raising. , This grass, 
once started, will not only produce 
larger crops than tbe present Inferior 
stuff, but it will give> richer and heav-
ier beef. 

! It will make tbe animals grow to a 
larger and heavier weight and In ev-
ery respect show economy. Why so 
many „cattle owners still ellng to the 
old naturel herbage instead of adopt-
ing the better policy can only be ex-f 

plained by a shortsightedness stingi-
nes, or a belief that there is no i m 
proving scrub cattle, and! that the best 
must be made of them while tbey last. 
: Tbe letter error Is too common In 
this country. So many farmers have 
have- been taught to believe that the 
best thing they can do with their native' 
stock is to kill them off and buy new 
and selected stock. They cannot af-
ford to do this, and eorseqm.ntly fhey 
rling to their old animalç and starve 
khem along as ever. 

The native stock has ..many fine 
joints and qualities, and if they can-
not be supplanted, by others tbey 
,hould be improved by better cart and 
f&ding. Good food will do great 
things for animals. It may require a 
generation or two, but tbe signs of im-
provement will inevitably appear. Tbe 
tough, ilnuscular system will relax a 
little, forming a fine basis ufcrn which 
jto put flesh. In f a c t in.crosses be-
tween the scrub stock and superior 
breeds the former contributes nothing 
so valuable as a tough muscular sys-
tem. Our fine-bred ra t t le usually lack 
this, and it Is,a good thing, to infuse a 
little into the new" blood of tbe future 
generations. 

This question of cheaper food pro-

Each one forms a mmel globule, and 
When that la perfected It drops off Into 
the serum of the milk. Bach bud or 
¿lobule so formed Is a globule of f a t ; 
from them la made all the butter from 
cow's milk. These tiny buds of f a t 
4eem to grow on the surface of the 
cells, partly by the destruction of the 
«ells and partty by the cbnvérelon of 
4ome of the substance of tbe cow's 
blood Into f a t They trickle down In 
and with the milk, and are held in 
Suspension In i t not In solution, iss 
ère the other solids In I t They mostly 
Come , during the latter par t of the 
milking; probably ' because tbey do-net 
move so quickly or eaally a s the liquid 
part of the cow's milk. The fore milk 
Is thinner than the strippings, because 
the globules a t fa t do not f ree them-
selves from tha internal linings of the 
milk ducts so quickly aa the liquid of 
the milk. 

j The condition of tbe cow's blood 
and her nervous system very largely 
Affect the quality of the milk abe gives. 
Bad feeling, foul water or the ab-
sence of salt will induce in the cow a 
condition in which she will not yield 
good milk; a similar condition wUli 
Its consequent effects may be caused' 
by neglect, exposure, sbuse or excite-
m e n t A cow baa a peculiarly delicate 
organization, and must be handled 
with kindness, and any man who 
abuses a cow beats out tbe profit, for 
for she will pay him back by giving 
less milk and that of a poorer quality* 
The globules of f a t lue so numerous 
tbat in a thimbleful of milk there will 
be found miUlonS of them. It. Is esti-
mated that there are one thousand 
millions of them in every cubic inch 
of milk. From these specks of fa t 
the butter Is made. To get them out 
of the inllk Is the task of the butter 
maker. They are too small to be 
strained out with the finest sieve. 
Fifteen hundred of the largest of them 
placed side by side like a row of mar-
bles would not measure more than one 
inch. If milk be left at rest tbey rise 
to the top because they are lighter 
than the liquid, in which tbey float, 
ï b e heavier parts of the milk are 
drawn down by tbe force of gravita-
tion, and as the serum of tbe milk, 
composed of water, casein, sugar, albu-
men, etc., moves downward it dis-
places the cream globules' and forces 
them toward the top.—Farm and 
Home. 

S a l p h a r i a P o a l t r j r H o m e s . 
In a recent issue of Poultry Keeper, 

Dr. D. H. Dalton of Pennsylvania sug-
gested a point on the use of sulphur 
fumes for the destruction of lice In 
the poultry, house, and as a disinfec-
tant, which is not generally known or 
is not acted upon. He recites the fact 
that when sulphur Is burned in a dry 
atmosphere the vapor combines with 
the oxygen of the air and forms sul-
phurous oxide, a substance which will 
destroy, by contact bacteria and all 
animal life that breathes, but has no 

ductlon can be applied to fanners in ¡effect upon microbes or animal life that 

Last Days af a P o e t 
Jane Ingelow is now a venerable wo-, 

man of 74. She spends the most of the 
year a t her quiet home in Kensington, 
alternating her time with a sojourn 
each season at Nice. In both places she j journtL 
is surrounded by her household pets, 
and'in this life of quiet domesticity she 
passes her time, saying li t^e of t c r 
work unless urged to Qo so. She is de-
scribed as "a sweet-faced gray-haired 
woman in a cap," with nothing roman-
tic or suggestive of her profession in 
her appearance. 

other parts of the country. There is 
ho state where too much grass is rais-
ed. When we reach that stage it may 
be time to call a ba i t h u t as grass Is 
a t tbe foundation of all good farming, 
we are a long distance from having ft 
surplus. Graas will always be Useful 
In Improving the soil and feeding more 
stock. If this was in abundance the 
cost of raising stock would be but 
small for pure grass-raised stock are 
not by any means poor animals. With 
plenty of this a small quantity of 
grain will not be noticeable.—Chicago 

PECULIARITIES. 

The Giving Away af Franehlsea 
Taken together, these figures show 

that the gross earnings of corporations 
supplying gas and electricity and hav-

iffii 

Fadcrtwskl is sharing his honors in 
Paris with M. Zeldenrust, a Dutch 
pianist, who is soon coming to America, 
and whom the Pari3 critics compare to 
Rnblxisteln. 

President Felix Faure of Prance is 
said to be an expert poker player. He 
has little time in these days to engage 
In the pastime that he learned from an 
American diplomat. 

Mount Cook, the highest peak in New 
Zealand, 12,362 feet high, has just been 
Sjlmbed for the first time by Mr. Fitz-
gerald, of the Alpine club, and the Swls? 
guide Zurbriggen. 

The cross of the Legion Of Honor has 
been awarded to Engineer Martin, of 
La Oascogne, to whofe skill and per-
severance the repairs on the steamship's 
broken machinery are mainly due. 

The American Theosophists, late In 
first annual session in Boston, have 
Elected William Q. Judge life president, 
with power to name his successor. It 
was the largest assemblage of the cult 
ever held In this country. 

Gen. Booth is planning to send such 
an industrijal colony to Canada as will 
astonish the world. His scheme com-
prehends tbe transportation of 10.000 
persons, and he is sanguine that these 
people will stay wad prosper there. 

The poet Swinburne is 58 years old 
and In the prime of physical condition. 
He is an unimpressive figure. He is 
scarcely 5 feet in height, his face is 
ghastly pale and his head, which Is 
l u g e In proportion to his body, is cov-
ered with a thick shock of uncombed 
hair. |v 

A Coal-black negro Is bandmaster of 
one Of the Prussian grenadier regi-
ments. He has graduated ait the Koyal 
Conservatory, after a complete course 
In music. He is the son of the negro 
valet of the late Prince Charles and 
whirls his baton and wears his gold 
lace as effectively as any white band-
master. 

Dr. Rudolph Doehn, editor of the 
Dresdener Presse and author of several 
works on American history and of 
translations from American poets, died 
recently in Dresden at the age of 70. 
He was one of the many Germans 
driven to America a f t e » 18|8 for politi-
cal reasons, but returned to his country 
after Prussia's victories in 1866. 

John C. S. Hancock, of Hancock, Md.. 
who has only his left arm to shoot with, 
the right having been lost in a carriage 
accident, has killed this season with 
his shotgun 209 squirrels, 125 rabbits, 
217 partridges, sixty-two pheasants, 
twenty-eight wild turkeys and thirty-
five woodcock. Of wild ducks he has 
shot twenty-three mallards and sevea 
redheads. 

O r o f H a g P e a a a t a l a t h a W o r t h . 
Most of people think that peanuts 

cannot be grown in tbe North, but 
this is a mistake, as theiy will mature 
a crop as far north as Southern Wis-
consin, if the soil is suitable and the 
planting is done early. The early va-
rieties mature In about five months 
from planting. I prefer for garden 
proposes.* the small Spanish sort, as 
they mature early, are of finer flavor 
than the large Virginia nuts and may 
be planted closer. I am not describing 
how to grow them as a field crop now, 
though there are large parts of South-
ern Illinois and of the section in that 
latitude where they would make a 
profitable crop. To grow four or five 
rods of them is not hard and the nuts 
will be found tqi be very nice to have 
through the winter. 
• The ground should be plowed five 
Inches deep at least, and made very 
fine. The soil should be of such text-
ure t ba t It d o » not bake, for tbe pea-
nut has the peculiar property of bloom-
ing above the surface and then the 
flower spike turns Into the ground and 
the nut grows beneath the surface. If J H ey. The amount each one brings In Is 
the surface Is hard the spike cannot ^Infinitely small, but there is strength 
penetrate It and dies In a few hours. 
Soil that has a considerable propor-
tion of sand Is bes t and lime Is nec-
essary to a good crop. For five rods 
of ground a bushel of air-slacked lime 
is about the proper quantity, and If 
this is sown af ter plowing it will be-
come thoroughly mixed with the soil 
by tbe work of fining It and will be 
ready for the use of the p l an t Wood 
ashes are good fertilisers and phos-
phates show good results when used 
on peanuts. 

For a garden plat the rows need not 
be more than thirty Inches a p a r t and 
the seeds may be planted eighteen 
inches apart In rows, one kernel In a 
place, for the larger sorts, and two If 
Spanish nuts are planted. 

Tbe seeds must be taken from tbe 
shells before planting, but the kernels 
must not be broken. Plant about tbe 
same time that corn is planted and 
about tbe same depth. Keep the sur-
face stirred and free from weeds, and 
when the plants begin to bloom see 
to it that the soil about the plant is 
loose. 

When the plants mature and before 
frost, pull them up and allow them to 
dry In the air, and they will be ready 
to roast and use. The freshly dug 
nuts are very good eaten raw, but 
a f te r they are dried they have a flavor 
that Is unpleasant to a good many 
and should be roasted. With good 
care half a bushel may be grown to 
each square rod.—Farm News. 

does not depend for life ' upon the 
breathing of air. Thus It is. seen that 
dry sulphur vapor will kill Hce and 
bacteria, but will not deatroy the «gg» 
of lice or tbe microbes of germs of 
disease; b u t he says, supply palature 
to the aulphur vapor ana sulphurous 
acid Is formed, whichj Is destructive to 
all forms of animal and vegetable life 
with which It comes In contact For 
the practical application of aulphur 
fumee the doctor suggests to steam the 
poultry home, , thereby supplying mois-
ture, snd then burn [tbe sulphur, and 
he assures us that nil lice, tbeir eggs 
and all disease germs will be destroy-
ed. 

This Is a valuable suggestion j ind 
poultry raisers should give It a trial. 
Ifj-the remedy is as effective as Is 
claimed it will be a very simple, easy 
and cheap way of getting rid of poul-
try house nuisances. i j 

In view of-the danger-Of breathing 
sulphurous oxide and sulphurous aera, 
care must be exercised to see that no 
fowls or little children get into the 
house and breathe thé fûmes. If any 
of our readers use this remedy please 
report results.—Journal of Agriculture. 

H a h l t a o t B e e s . 
I t is said that under favorable cir-

cumstances a colony of 30,000 bees 
may store about two pounds of honey 
a day. i Of 30,000 bees in a hive, which 
ia a moderate sized colony, half of 
them stay at home keeping bouse, tend-
ing tbe babies, feeding tbe queen and 
guarding the stores. In fine, clear* 
Weather a worker may gather three 
or four grains of honey a day. As 
large colonies contain as many as 50,-
000 bees, it may be seen tbat possibly 
25,000 Individuals are out seeking bon-

ln numbers tbe little workers pouring 
Into a hive that even the few grains 
a t a time will fill up tbe cella quite 
rapidly. But a single bee would make 
slow work of it, and would if continu-
ously occupied, require some years to 
gather one pound of honey.—New 
York Ledger. 

X l l l c X a l c i a g . 
While the milk Is being elaborated 

by a cow the ends ef the cells, which 
line the Inside ef tbe milk ducts s ad 
vesicles ia bar udder, seem la enlarge. 

S t o c k - N o t e s . . ' V \"if 
With proper maragement medium 

weight hogs are the mcst profitable toi 
grow for general market # 

When futteniug an animal push from 
the start—gradually at first cf course 
—and save time and feed. 
! Over-feeding is a weste—for Indiges-
tion is tbe resblt and food tbat is un-
digested unnssimilated, is wasted.; 

If tbe young stock are not thrifty 
when they go in to winter, we doubt 
|f they will come out thrifty in the 
spring. W';'• Ky. • L'" i 

The capacity for work of the horse 
dépendis in no small degree, upon the 
condition of his shoulders; hence by 
preventing galls aind sores he is able 
to do tbe field work faster. 

The wise farmer looks Into the fu-
ture. Hé does not do this because he 
is unduly anxious, or been us? his faith 
in farming is weak, but because It Is 
ja precaution which his business de-
mands. 

Next to old horses, old sheep are 
among tbe most disappointing animals 
which are kept for profit And in the 1 

life of a sheep, the passing from full 
maturity to old age Is very brief. ' Un-
less special care is taken to cull the 
flocka regularly there will be «âme ani-
male la them that bave passed tbeir ;  

prisas. t l 1 T ' L I p t e ï 



J5EPY HOLLOW. 

T MAT BE AB-
ruptly "but t ruth -
fully stated th.it 

rthore la 1 little love 
lost be tween the 
nofcro and the In-
dia»«. 

Th<» negro looks 
Upon the ln<VNn MS 
a SAvage Incapable 
of «iivilization. The 
Indjian regard* the 
negro as a savage 

aping the ways of the while man. and 
despises him for having allowed him-
self to be enslaved. Karh may. more or 
less s^rrrtly. look up to the white man, 
but each op"*'»'* look* down upon thtf 
o ther as s»*nrwlhlng f a r beneath him. 

Fortunately fbr the ¡p^aee of races, 
ou r Indian and our n*-gro have come 
into contact but little-Jand the lnflian 
the negro has touched has l>een almost 
exclusively the more peaceably inclined 
Southern variety; and! even this was 
chiefly, too, while the ¡negro was In a 
s ta te of bondage, unendowed with free-
dom and fire-arms. The Indian has al-
ways had both. The fact that , for these 
physical reason*, there; has never been 
any trouble lietween (|\e two races is 
sufficient excuse for the general public; 
ignorance of their very) ¡candid opinions 
of each other. Certalnjlr the citizens of 
Harney'*. Terri lory ofi Dakota, being 
must of them new conie ifronji the North-
ern Kast. where tbeW werej neither In-
dians nor negroes. rouM nut have been 
expected to know of the ingenuous sen-
timent* which each eijtt^rtajined toward 
the other. 

It was as long ago as the summer of 
-4880. Harney'* had Ikh*« settled the fall 
before, on the completion of the rail-
road. It was settled- in a manner simi-
lar: to that adopted by U boy who goes 
out In the middle of Ithe carpet and 
build* a card-board town, and people* 
It with paper citizens. 'Alt of the wheat 
growing parts of thé! territory were 
colonized in this way.hprtiflcially as it 
Were, That is. instead of pioneers and 
frontiersmen penetrating slowly In 
wagons and with muleivrains and build-
ing their homes In the wilderness, mak-
ing the division between established 
civilization and unalloyed barbarism a 
broad and undefined belt, the railroad 

t h ro* light Into the dark corners of this 
tne^tiiii^js poet| a* a matter of course; 
and (hen you rjode ¡out across the ridge 
ft little way and admired a Sioux Ghost 
Dance.^ i j 
|. The Fourth of July wa* approaching. 
It Walsj[decided by the patriotic citizens 
of Harney'* that there mu-Jt be a cele-
braiji«nj. In casting about for at trac-
tion* the chairman of the duly ap-
pointed committee hit upon the bright 
idoni oiT a sham battle in the Sleepy 
|IilJs. tytst outsjlde of town. This chair-
mati 1 vas Mi. Waldon Hutchens. Then 
another member asked why not have 
the Indians from tj ie Roiling Fork 
Agency, whichf was near by, take one 
side «tfd the citizens the other? Then 
another member had ap inspiration. 
Why n i t , he said, get some of the troops 
from Fjort Do Smet, also near at hand. 

A L L R I G H T , W R S H A M F I G H T 
N I G G E H S . 

t ame first across the ijrvel plain (cost-
ing nothing to bulla), and then It 
brought the settlers «rid dumped them 
down here and therej occasionally a 
trainful at a place. wMch was « town, 
with other t ra lnfuls peppered about on 
the prairie Judiciously between the 
towns, which were the! farmers. These 
settlers, received by the car-load, and 
warranted to be prime [eastern lots, im-
mediately established the same grade 
of civilization they had enjoyed in the 
Eas t ; and the result was that the line 
between civilisation and barbc-rism was 
a s sharply marked as ¡the edge of one 
of the white June élolads against the 
deep blue of the sky] To« attended 
your Browning Club, and bslpsd to 

1 " TAKE OFF THAT BOOT.* 
to talte «he other sid^ "We'll do It!" 
eXclatirofd Chairman Ilutchens. recog-
nizing that the evolution of the Idea 
could go no further . "It ' l l .make Rome 
frowf. [a!nd lay lover any other celebra-
itiojn in the territory!" ~ Chairman 
Iffnttclien* was an enterprising young 
man if trite Harvard class of seventy-
sonnet hiing, and kjneW a good idea when 
Ihej sa1 v lit. 

It happened that | the 114th Cavalry. 
wHlctl was stationed at Fort De Smet, 
was a negro regiment. It seemed as 
If jthewl were t|he darkest-colored Afri-
cans ever got, together. They were big. 
iSt|ong active fellows, and presumably 
good {soldiers, but their complexions' 
Were ¡undeniably dark. 

Chairman Hlutchens was extremely 
friendly with Colonel Poinsette, com-
mandant /at Fort De Smet, and no 
soonar bad he recovered from the first 
flash j Of " the brilliancy of the mock 
hatt If Idea than he hurried away to 
s-iHisiilt tfiis officer. Colonel Poinsette.. 
hesitated about allowing hie men to 
take i»»rt, but when the fact that they 
would no doubt look upon It In the l ight 
of! a llark of1 tihe first ^magnitude, and' 
that Ihey.rltihly deserved a little play 
spell.] he relented, and said that if the 
men ««¡sired to engage in it he would 
give i i s consent. So the.chairman went 
li> search of some of the soldiers to 
sriuni them <MI I the subject. Forty-, 
nately one Taney, a sort of a leader of 
(he men when I hey were off on fur-
lough—In clvlll hfe he would certainly 
bivejbeen a politician.jand perhaps got 
Into the legislature—was found in town, 
and (he chairman approached him. To 
his surprise. Private Yancy did not fall 
In «nth the Idea jresdily. He gazed 
away a t the Sleepy Hills, and said: 
j "NO, sah, I reckon us soldiers 

WioubM't keer about having n a sham 
battle with tbein things." The private 
put js marked emphasis on the word 
•ham. Snd by things he of course-meant 
tjbe proud-spirited red manj. 

'"But.** went on the chairman.,In an 
insinuating tone. 'i|t will be a regular 
plcnfc for you fellows. Thje Colonel. 1 

will lesve the command in the 
of the non-commissioned officers, 

ou can have more fun than a bale 
hkeys. We ll furnish each one of 

rou Willi one hundred blank cartridges 
and fyou c&n bang sw sy all the af ter-
noon."! |. 

Tne private again gased away a t the 
Meepy Hills. *1 dua'no', sah," he said. 
MUsjBotdiers dojn't keer much 'bout 'so-
d s t u g with In juns In sham battles." 
These was still a considerable empha-

sis on the sham. Theji, as he still 
looked off at the blue hills, a thought-
fÏÏPex pression came into his conspicu* 
ous white eyes, and he added: "But- I 
s'pose, sah. that a, sham battle might be 
better'n no battle at all. I will {talk 
with the men about It. sàli." 

The upshot of the matter was that 
the private soon came tb the chairman 
and saiS^i 

"I reckon, sah. that we would like the 
sham battle, sah. if thé Kunnel don't 
object, and the folks here wants us to." 

The chairman caught the reflection of 
a mysterious light in t h e othér's es-
panse of eye as he rolled it away along 
the low tops of the Sleepy Hills. But 
he thought nothing of it, and hurried off 
to consult old Mad Wolf, chief of the 
Indians. Mad'Wolf had a leading part 
in the Minnesota massacre (n 1862, and 
was reputed stilt to have the scalps lie 
took then hidden away, some of them 
covered with long tine hair—woman's 
hair—or shorter, but still soft and silky 
—children's hair—babies' hair. But he 
had long since laid by the scalplng-
knlfe. and drew without complaint the 
neat but not gaudy rations dealt out by 
a paternal government. He was sitting 
on the ground, smoking a pale-face 
cigarette, when approached by the 
chairman, who duly set forth the sham-
battle idea. He was careful to eluçt-
date the sham point of the proposed af-
fair, sib as not to raise any hopes not 
justified by the facts in the bosom of 
the ancient warrior. But the Indian 
seemed to understand only too clearly. 
He snorted a cloud of cigarette smoke 
from his nostrils,-grunted in a strong 
negative tone, and said, 

"No want to play with Niggers." 
Then the chairman launched forth bis 

most persuasive eloquence, using all the 
arguments which had < availed with 
Private Yancy, and such others as he 
Conceived would appeal to a more sav-
age breast. He had a t first proposed 
thjat the Indians fight with bows and 
arrows, to give the affair an early day 
tone, but thinking that the idea of guns 
might move the ¡chief more easily, now 
told him that they might use their re-
peating rifles, the citizens to furnish 
them the same number of blank car-
tridges that they did thé negroes. The 
chairman paused. The chief grunted 
less negatively, and looked a* ^he hori-
zon. The chairman.clutched a t bis ap-
parent advantage. 

"Big time!" he exclaimed, throwing 
his arms about as if attempting! to pic-
ture writing on the air., "One hundred 

Fourth, Harney's was astir: I t was to 
be the greatest day of t h e y o n s r town*»" 
existence. Crowds of people were ex-
pected from the surrounding country 
snd the neighboring towns. I f had been 
decided to hold the races atnd other 
minor amusements tor the populace In 
the forenoon, with the great sham battle 
a t 2 p. m. The morning program passed 
off acceptably. The most Important 
"event" was the three-minute trotting 
race, free for all, best three in five, 
which w a s won by the county treas-
urer's bay mare, Mrs. Langtry. in 3.07, 
although the judges pronounced- the 
track fully two seconds low. But t he 
people merely endured these things, and 
held back their enthusiasm for the mock 
fight. , • • „ 

I t had been arranged tha t the troops 
should mass themselves In the square 
in f ront of the Massachusetts hotel, 
there to await the at tack of the Indians. 
They were to dash up from scross the 
prairie, and shout madly and fire their 
guns as they circled around the town.: 
At the second turn the soldiers were to 
dash out. and in a quick, sharp. 'engage-
ment put the Indians t o flight, who 
would retreat to the near-by Sleepy 
Hills, followed by the others, where 
all would dismount, and a general am-
buscade and bushwhacking fight would 
follow as long as the blank cartridges 
lasted, the citizens in the meantime tp 
have gathered-in the grand stand of 
the race track to witness the mimic 
slaughter. 

At 2 o'clock everything was ready. 
The troops, three hundred strong, were 
in the square, looking firm (and dark) 

j n d determined. The non-commissioned 
officers were bursting with martial 
pride. Each man carried his carbine, 
and the belts stuffed with blank cart-
ridges looked formidable enough. Sud-
denly the first far-off whoop of the 
coming savages smote the ear of the 
spectator^ and soldier. Air this precise 
second Colonel Poinsette, who had been 
observing his men from the balcony, 
was seen striding across the square as 
nearly ón a run as was consistent with 
commanding officer dignity. 

"Dismountr* he thundered, pointing 
a rattaii cane at the first man in the 
line. 

It nappened to be Private Taney. 
With a movement like some sort of an 
ingenious factory machine the private 
obeyed, and stood gazing into space 
with a rigidity which gave the sym-
pathetic beholder a. crick in his back. 

"Take off that boot!" and the ra t tan 
cane, a f te r a vicious swing, pointed a t 
the private's left leg. Taney gave a 
sudden start , drew a quick breath, but 
obeyed, balancing himself on his other 
foot and drawing the boot off slowly 
and with much Ca;e, keeping bis leg up-
right. J'l "<t r • :' .. J 

"Turn it over!" roared the colonel 
The poor private did so. Out on the 
dusty ground, with a dull rattle, rolled 
fifty! regulation ball cartridges, long, 
heavy, villainous cylinders, with seven-
ty grains of deadly powder packed back 
of nobody knows how much murderous 
lead. A glance showed the startled spec-
tator tha t the leg of every cavalry boot 
In the line was of abnormal bigness. 

"Stop those Indians!" shouted Colonel 
Poinsette, turning to Chairman Hutch-
ens. The chairman rushed away, fol-
lowed by half the crowd. 

He reached the edge of the town just 
as the Indians were beginning to circle 
about It. whooping and shooting pro-
miscuously into the air. "Halt!" h§ 

"STOP THOSE INDIANS!" 
blank cartridges! Heap noise! Shoot all 
day! Make believe you kill soldiers! 
Make soldiers heap run.' Whoop!" 

The Indian remained unmoved, but 
he gazed off a t the hazy, far-away hor-
izon. and seemed lost In thought. The 
blue smoke of his cigarette curled away 
and it went out between bis fingers. 
Then be grunted—affirmatively—and 
rdse to his feet gracefully, and a s I t it 
cost not the slightest exertion. ' He 
drew himself up to his full height, and 
said, scarcely part ing his Jtps: | 
1*?AU right. We sham fight Niggers. 
Send up cartridges." 

The elated chairman rushed back to 
Harney's and reported bis success. At 
a public meeting tha t evening to con-
sider fur ther the celebration project a 
special vote of thanks was given him 
for his good work. 

Long before the sun peeped over the 
Slieepy Hills on the morning of the 

NOTHING BUT BL,OOMKt1S OO. 

Wo« 

«GET OFF," SAID HUTCHENS. 
yelled to Chief Msd Wolf. In a tone 
which made even that hardened savage 
think tha t it was best to obey. Around a 
loose blouse he wore the belt of blank 
cartridges, with the Wooden scalping 
knife stuck In it. 

"Get off!" said Hutchens. The chief 
slid to the ground, too astonished too 
remonstrate. The "¿baljrman strode for-
ward and pulled open the blouse. Un-
der it was another belt, bursting with 
ball cartridges, big. thick, bottle-necked 
Winchesters; and a t the side was an 
old Hudson Bay company scalping 
knife, with deer horn handle, the lonjr 
blade newly ground and polished. Every 
Indian was similarly provided. The 
great shsm battle of the Sleepy Hills 
was declared off. 

The most that either the Indlan§ or 
the negroes would ever admit was/that 
they took along the ball cartridges 
so as to have them "in case anything 
should happen;" But nobody doubted 
that If they had got out in the hlllS 
something would have happened.—Hay-
den Csrruthers In Harper s Weekly. 

A Hint t a Small Boy». / 
I t would be a great gain to the rising 

and the unrlsen generations if we could 
lead the small boy to believe that there 
are better ways thsn day-long detona-
tions In which to celebrate -the Fourth 
of July, and tha t beautiful and at t ract-
ive things s re as eligible for purposes 
of celebration as things that annoy and 
disgust the neighbors and that frighten 
"adults to flight. I t Is true tha t the re-
finement of the American small boy Is a 
tedious snd thankless prpcess; but at 
the same time It would be good for him. 
and an inestimable blessing to his sen-
iors. if It were gently but firmly ex-
plained to blm tha t bis methods of cele-
bration are obsolete and barbarous. 

n n w i s e l w n . 
I t Is ra ther odd tha t the Fourth of 

July should bave become such a day of 
terror, as It undoubtedly Is, to the adult 
Inhabitants of American cities. Indeed, 
the medieval description of the "day of 
wra th" is very fairly applicable. It is 
the day when the world seems to be dis-
solved in pitchy smoke. The coming of 
the nstlonal holiday Is ths signal for 
those tha t are upon the housetops for 
protection or refuge from the early 
heat, to flee into the mountain?.—Har-
per's Weekly. 

Fhyatelaa of New York Sayt 
Skir ts Mast Olr* War . _-

"As regards the n a t t e r of costume,'* 
said a woman doctor of New York to • 
Tr ibune reporter, "I think the long 
ski r t is found to go. I t looks out of 
place on a bicycle and is certainly 
much in the way. The t ru th of t he 
mat ter is tha t no costume Which can be 
devised is going to make women ap-
pear i t their best on a bicycle. The 
very position tha t they assume and the 
constant movement of the limbs up and 
down prohibits a graceful appearance. 
The delight of the exercise, however, 
more than compensates for any draw-
back of this kind, and most wheel-
women are willing enough to look even 
awkward in order to enjoy the! sport. 
The impression seems to prevail tha t 
for a woman bicycliit to decry ski r ts 
is to proclaim herself unfeminine, 
somewhat more immodest than her 
conventional sisters. I say tha t such 
is not; the case. In my opinion, for a 
woman to ride In bloomers, with a 
sk i r t over them, which is constantly 
blowing up and showing the bloomers 
beneath, is far more indelicate than for 
the bloomers to be in evidence from (he 
start . The wearing of the skirt sug-
g e s t that there fs Bfinething to con-
ceal, and where the bloomers are worn 
I t is a f r ank intimation tha t the rider 
recognizes the na tu r l of her undertak-
ing and has dressed herself appropri-
ately. As regards the display of a 
woman's ankle, I do not see why it is 
more vulgar than to show ber arms 
and par t of her spinsil column in even-
ing dress. There would be nothing 
vulgar in a woman's Sitting with her 
foot up if she had on a divided skir t 
gathered at the knee, or even bloomers, 
but when ahe has an ordinary flowing 
skir t and elevates her foot ever so little 
the aspect is entirely d i f ferent 

"One can see an illustration of this 
subtle difference a t any t ime in view-
ing sculpture. There is a calm nobil-
ity, a dignity, about the simple pose of 
the uhdraped Venus that the figure 
which stands in a conscious, shrinking 
at t i tude lacks altogether.! I t is the ad-
mission tha t there is anything to con-
ceal which suggests vulgarity when the 
drapery is by accident disarranged. 
At the costume show in Madison 
Square garden there were lay figures 
dressed in cycling costumes in order to 
show the various styles. Passers-by 
invariably turned up the short skir t of 
one of these images in order to exam-
ine the unique leather binding on the 
bottom. Tha t short skir t was only, a 
lay figure, but there was vulgar sug-
gestion in i ts being lifted, which did 
not pertain a t all to the bloomer suits, 
or even to those with knickerbockers. 
I th ink if this public difference could 
be made clear to the people there would 
be less hue and cry made about bicycle 
costumes. I do not think tha t woman 
will ever resign her flowing skir ts for 
the drawing-room or the ordinary vo-
cations of life, but when she goes out 
to take par t in active sports she should 
dress appropriately. I fail to see where 
the long skir t worn when r ldng a bi-
cycle conveys the idea of modesty. In 
the first place, the motion of -the limbs, 
which it is intended to conceal, i t 
shows much more plainly than the 
bloomers or full trousers. As a woman 
sits on a bicycle the plain f ront 
breadths of the skir t fit smoothly over 
the knees; no other sk i r t is usually 
worn beneath it, and the paddling up 
and down of ths limbs looks anything 
but graceful. There are few accidents 
from long skir ts ; .one seldom hears of 
any, but i t is because the wearers are 
extremely careful. A woman wearing 
a long street skir t on a bicycle looks 
to me as much out of place as a yacht-
ing suit would appear a t a ball or a 
cycling costume a t a reception." 

Pfaatot T m u Mnfln Man. 
There was a curious little Incident 

a t Saturday's Pop. I t was a struggle 
between a pianist and a muffin man. 
The pianist was on the platform; the 
muffin man was in the street. The 
name of the former was Sauer; the 
muffin man's name has not appeared. 
Herr. Sauer went in first and led off 
with the opening bars of a Chopin fan-
tasia. Then the muffin man began and 
continued. His note was monotonous 
but penetrating, and in the presence %f 
a very Isrge audience _ the German 
frankly admitted defeat by taklnjg his 
hand f rom the keyboard. A few more 
peals from thé bell just emphasised vic-
tory; the sound grew feebler and more 
distant and then the fantasia was re-
sumed. Some people like music and 
others like muffins. Certainly it should 
be arranged between this and next Sat-
urday which Is to have the dominion 
at St. James' hall. 

Your • 
Health Depends | 
Upon pure, rich, heal thy blood. There-
fore, see tha t your blood is made pure by 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 
The only t rue blood purifier! promi-
nently in the public eye today. 

Hood's Pills Z U t Z ^ l L ^ i 
if ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR * 

M j E M c ; 
I T I S 

• T he b e s t • 

F O R 

INVALIDS 
* JOHN CARLE A SONS. New V~«r. * 

Hartford Bicycles 

A 

The B|g Cities. 
New York has officially announced 

tha t her population is Just 1,849,866. 
That settles a long-vexed question. 
Chicsgo is the largest city in the 
United States, the largest in the west-
ern hemisphere, and the third largest 
city in the world. This is how the 
cities stand with their present popula-
tion: 
London . . . . . . ..4,500,000 
Paris . . . .,..2,650,000 
Chicsgo . . . . . . . . . 1 . . 2,019,000 
New York . . . . . . . .1,849,866 
Can ton . . . ..1,600,000 
Ber l in . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . k ....1,579,244 
Vienna 1,364,458 
Tok io . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . « . . . ..1,309,681 
Philadelphia. . . . . . . . . j . . . ..1,200,000 

Jewel* on Trees. 
Among the curiosities of tropical 

plant life are the pearls found occasion-
ally in the cocoanut palm of t h e Phil-
ippine Islands—pearls which, , like those 
of the ocean, are composed of carbonate 
of lime. The bamboo, too, yields an-
other precious product in the shape of 
tree opals, which are found In its 
joints. The natives' of the Celebe? 
use these vegetable opals as amulets 
and charms aginst disease. 

w Xltcsat la Bsstga 
) p Sayerior laWerkaasshls 

I t r f g s n i Issykssalsg 
Hartfords are the sort! of bi-

f cycles most makers ask $100 for. 
Columbias are far superior 

to so-called " specials," for which 
$125 or even $150 is asked. 

It is wen to be posted upon the 
Morde price situation. 

the great Columbia plant is work-
ing for the rider's benefit, as usual. 

Columbias,'100 
POPE MFG. CO. 

fiumi (Hi H 
sa i Factories, 

HARTFORD, 
T k * C a l a m b t a C a t a l a n a . » work i 

IimIuì »rt TRTUTF -f —•* | T »r 1 11 - ' -—r  
sir Um mw OétoaMaa ntf Hartfcèék j) 
<rw from anr CalmbU ¿«Mt, M k Bailed 
ter tv* S-oaat Miai« 

Meta 
Wheel 

for your 

W a 
Say ria» yo» 
want, at ta M 
tocho» h l f fc . 
Tita« I «o S ta-
cho« wl d o -
hubo to etaaj 
•zia. StTM 
Coat a t i f 
tine« In a Ma-
eon to hero Mt 
of lav wheel« 
to flt.Tonr we«oa 
f o r h a n l l n s 
freln,fodder, mm 
aro. hoce, Ac. Wa. 
loeetlfg of Uree 
OeU'f free, ¿édroae 
~ ~ 1%. Ca. 
r.aBomtt, M. »lacy IB. ^ ^ Ê Ê Ê Ê ^ j 

LDPD POISON 
aqrecuulix; tlarjr J1I.OOD POI SOW 

Primary, Boo 
on dary or Ter-

tiary HLOOD POISON ponaaaently 
aredIn l itoti day*. You oaabatreated at 
ione forame prlconnder eanegnaraa-

ty. If jon prefer to coma bara wawillooa* 
Irsutt ' irrr-"— "^"i ' t f f lni i i If w« fail tocara. If too hare taken i 

enry, Iodide potash« sod Mill hs*# sebea sad 
peine, M neon« Patche« In month, 8ora Throat. 
Plmplee, C<*pser Colorad Spat«, PI aar« sa 
HT 

. moot c  
eases sad efcaiisage t h e wor ld Iter a 
w e e a a a o t e o r e . Tbl« disoaaa baa always 
•d Uta skil l a f t ho m o s t amlnan t phy«l-

sisa». ®500,000 capital behind aar añeondi. 
dosai S***" air. » asolai i l i MB sent sealed on 

« a r e m out »ad send this sdvertim ment 

Jtapfcaal, laccio, Kubcne, Ta 
The "LOVHTK" «re the Dest and Moot Economi-

cal Collars and Caffs worn: they are made of fine 
cloth, both «idea finished alike« and, being reversi-
ble, one collar is equal to two at any other kind. 

Thty HI wtil, w*ar tctll and look tctll. A box of 
Ten Collan or f ire Pairs of Cuffs forTweoty-Ym 
Carta 

A Sample Collar aad Pair of Cuffs by mail for 
Six Cents. Name style snd size. Address 

IKKVXKSIBLE COLLAR COMPANY. 
tffranklinSt. NewYorfc. 27KilbySt. Boston 

P A R K E R ' S 
HAIR BALSAM 

Cl mil il ead bcentift« the bala Plenielee â laserient growth. Merer f u t e to Be^an O n y J t i i r te Ito Toathful OoTevT Otoee aceto [dleaeeoea kalr taafcK-
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A SUMMER O U T I N G . The Gunmaker of Ilion. 
:D*> 

The days a rc here, when en« begins 
to make plana tor M r summer outing, 
and studies railway map* and ques-
tions friend« to learn of the beet spots, 
and where the most varied amusements 
may he bad for the least outlay. To 
Kansas people the Rooky Mountains 
W tlie most convenient and afford op-
: |MRMnr ' ' for the enjoyment'-of tastes 
of jalll shades., Twenty-four hours 
places the mostSKKern dweller of the 
• la to r ight tat the heart of the great di-
vide and he has enioyed such scenes 
enroute a» wealthy tourists go across 
the. ocean .to Had. The Denver 4b Rio 
Grande Road, the Great Scenic Routé 
of t he world, takes you a t Pueblo or 
Denver, and whirls yon through oanons 
where there must have been ami en-
chantment and where giant arms bave 
daahed the boulders into their present 
resting places. The ride through the 
Royal Gorge dlaplsys the g n a t ingenu-
ity of Its engineers, and the obstinate 
determination of i ts builders. Thé! rails 
arc placed In almost inaccessible places, 
along the edge of the s t r e a m or tor-
forced out of the way to make room 
for the rock road bed And the Iron rails. 
At certain pointa the torrent maintains 
Sta supremacy, but the difficulty la met 
and surmounted, a set of hangers be-
in* made Into the cliffs overhead,, to 
support the bridge work and track. The 
atreaiç la still Jubilant over lta power 
over man. and laughs, booms and dash-
ea by aa the train passes, not caiUnff for 
the Queer shadows tha t fall toto it. 
If It can only be supreme a t tMsl crit-
ical point. The canon Is one of the ! grandest la the world, barely wide I 
enough. In certain parrs, to admit of ! 
the stream and the tracks, the grani te , 
walls of giant mountains towering' 

fabove and over all: giving a still more 
.Jmpresclve object lesson of the grea t 
force of Nature which has caused it 
all.' The climb Is a long one, and! after! 
l aMl l i j Salida you think It oyer and 
tha t a s yepu enter upon a slight ; down-
grade, or a smiling valley, t ha t you 
a r e now going to slide down into the ! 
great Ban Luis Valley. Never were you ! 
more mistaken; and If you look you 
Will fee two puffing little giants pulling 
the train for several hours yet. At < 
length, however, when you have begun j 
to wish for breakfast , the summit la ; 
reached, and there is a rapid stride | 
down the western slope, and Into the | 
beautiful valley. For more than fifty 
miles the track Is as straight as an 
arrow, and the train speeds along (bring-
ing you Into Almoaa for hreakfsati right 
under the shadow of Blanco, the high-
est mountain In this country] All 
around are smiling fields as f a r as the 
eye can reach, until vision la Interrupt-
ed by the mountains which encircle the 
valley. Some one has said the West 
range on the east are a ring and tha t 
Blnco Is the setting. These mountains 
afford every variety of amusement and 
entertainment. There is fine trout fish-
ing ; In season there are plenty of'duels* 
and curlew. These are In the valley. 
If big game la_deslred you i must go 
back into the mountains, wheiie elk, 
bear, mountain sheep and lions, grouse, 
etc., are still to be found. Outfit a t one 
of the pleasant little hamlets and spend 
a month In these mountains and In 
th i i valley. If you want an outing- If 
you wish to meet the gay social par-
tita, that make themount ainsi their 
home in the summer, go to Colorado 
Springs, Manitou, or some other |6f the ; 
delightful resorts on the Une of the 
Denver Ac Rio Grande road. 

We know of no greater advantage to 
health than may be gained by a sojourn j 
away from the cares of business and 
dally duties of the routine of uvlng. 
Here there la no routine but a contin- j 
ued change of pleasure, resulting more 
profitably to a tired body or over-taxed 
mind than any other oppportunlty with-

MMhMdBhNB*BT.er-* Rio Gcaade 
Company looks a f te r the comfprt of Its I 
patrons with scrupulous care, and pro- ; 
vides the best facilities for observation 
and enjoyment of the ride. I f yoù have 
never yet visited these precincts, de-
cide now to do so this year, and get | 
the rest and health you have been look-

F. P. BARER. 

J E F F E R S O N Mi CLOUGH RE-
I f ' F U S E S A T E M P T I N G O F F E R 

FROM i T H E C H I N E S E 
h i h g o v e r n m e n t . 

BUs H e a l t h W a d Tea1 1 to A t a l t i t * 

(From the Springfield, Mass., tJnlon.) 
I There t a n t * gun manufacturer In the 
United States, [who does not know Jef-
ferson M- Clougb. He has been intimate-
ly associated si 1 his life with the de-

ve lopment of] the Remington and 
i Winchester rlflsa. For years he was su-
perlntendent « the E. Remington * 

j Soils* great [factory a t Ilion, N. Y. 
! After leaving there he refused a t empt-
ying offer of tha Chinese government to 
i go to China tp superintend their gov-
! ernment factories,—and accepted In-
stead the superintendency of the Win-
chester Arm» jCo., at New Haven, a t a 
salary of fîJ&Oè a year. 

I t was afteif this long term of active 
labor as a business man that he found 
himself Incapacitated for fur ther service 
by the embargo which rheumatism had 
laid upon hlnf and resigned his position 
more than two > |ars ago, and returned 
to BelChertbwn. Mass.. where he now 
lives and owns the Phelps farm. 

Being a main of means he: - did not 
•pare the cost and was treated by lead4 
lag physicians and by baths of cele-
brated sprjjngs without receiving any 
benefit worth) notice. During the sum-
nker of 189$ and the winter of 1894 Mr. 
Clough was j confined to his house In 
BelchertoWnj being unable to rise from 
hfis bed without assistance, and suffer-
ing rontinuajlly with acute pains and 
with no taste; or desire for food, nor was 
he able to obtain sufficient sleep, 

j Baiiy ! » tab year MM iMr. Clough 
heard of Drt Williams' Pink Pills for 
Pale People. : He began taking these 
pills about t tC first of Mjarch, 1894, and 
«Continued to do so until tihe first part of 
September! fallowing. The first effect 
noticed was | better appetite and he 
began to nipt e more ability to help him-
self off t |w pied and to be better gen-

August (1894) he was able 
ibis summer residence and 

farm of l f3 jacrea on Grenadier island, 
among the 1 Thousand inlands,. In the 
River StL.j llawrence, where from the 
highest land] of his farm he commands a 
view for thirteen ; miles down the river, 
and sixty: of the Thousand islands can, 
be. seen. : 

Instead or being confined to his be& 
Mr. Clough Is npw and has been f o r 
some time able to be about the farm to 
direct the Men employed! there and he is-
thankful icf what Dr. WQliama' Pink 
Pills have done for hlm.i 

These pills are manufactured by the 
Dr. Williènjs' Medicine company, Sche-
nectady, (NI Y., |and are sold only in 
boxes beajring the firm's tradè mark and 
wrapper, a i ISO cents a box or six boxes 
for $2,5<r and are never sold In bulk. 
They maiy joe had (fa all druggists or 
direct by mail from Dr. [Williams' Medi-
cine company. 

WEITE FOE THE PEESS 

NOTED WOMEN JOURNALISTS 
F ST. LOUfe. 

T h e y H a v e T a k e n t h e P l a c e s o f M é a 
l a M a a y Depa r t amen to o f N e w s p a p e r 
W o r k — C l e v e r l a T h e i r R e s p e c t i v e 
rwdi . 
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Carious Freak. 
One of jthfcjmost curious human freaks 

in existenci illives in Madison county. In 
this state. | The . freak Is a negro boy 
now over : !1 years of agre. The boy's 
head la of | immense stae,i being fully 
fifty inches in circumference. He is 
about thfe« jfeet in height and has never 
walked, jal though his limbs seem per-
fectly fcjrn ied. But, although he does 
not walk h< gets about briskly by rolling 
over and! o per. I t is a novel sight to see 
the b<>y ma ke himself into a ball a n d go 
tumbling ^bout the house. The boy is 
very injlètll gent and delights in talking 
to strange rs. His mother has Indian 
blood in h< r veins and has resisted bit-
terly all attietapts of museufci men to se-
cure her son for exhibition purposes.— 
Florida T: m es-Union. [! . Jt 

A P e r l i n o s A d v e n t a r e 
I t migliti J a v e been for that par ty sent 

lng for. 

W e a l t h y V i s a Coleman'« Suicide. 
Miss Elsie Coleman, the 20-year-old 

daughter of the late William Coleman, 
a wealthy banker of Dunkirk, [N. Y., 
committed suicide last week by blowing 
her brains out with a revolver, a f te r 
apending a pleasant < evening with her 
friends. The family was wealthy and 
she was prominent In society. No cause 
is assigned for the deed. She Is said; 
to have been the fiance of ex-Forestry 
Commissioner MacLennon of Pennsyl-
vania. {P.'.O . }j: 

The Graa,t 
KIDNEY, 

LIVER A 
BLADDER 

CURE. 
At» I—lull, i*e««L 

Advice ¿Pamphlet free. 
Dr . K U m a r * Co. . B l n g h a m t o n . N. Y. 

VASELDTK PREPARATION! 
to order to familiarise the public, alll ovar ths 

United States with fhs principal ones of the r m j 
•any useful sad atoMMt jruclee made by thai 

deliver, free of all charges. to anf person la the patted States, either br mall or t r a n a , the fol-lowing it artfekas, oarsfulljr packed la aasat box: I w a l n t VmBM PasA/Seep, 
OaeCaksTsisllas SsperSa« Seep, ^ 
One ounce Tube Capsicum Vaseline, 

i ounce Tube powaSe VasoUac. j 
¡tube QswaemtedVMoHae, 
) Take Carbolated Vsstttae, j 
> Tahe White Vaseline. ; 

i ounce p i s s YassSae CaapMr lee, 
> euace take PaiVfaaeHae, 
I Tate Perfumed White TaseUne, 
i JarvsssHae OsM Cieav. : j. -
1MB OOOM M l of the RgOULAH 
I T I I X M and p f U M M B l l l » these arttelss ate Ike tost »f their M l «to WartCaa* the fcajrar wM to« evsnr;«•• 

^ a s s f r i a a i werta m y swtfc a r - " 

out by1 the 
the stnhmèr of 1894 to climb Mount 

Northern Pacific Railroad in 

Rninlejrj. J t climib up Mount Washing-
ton only ( ¡000 feet above the sea, or up 
Pike's pei tk on a railroad, is not much 
of an, • u ndertaking compared with 
climbing In foot with provisions and 
bedding c n onels back, over ice and 
snow for nearly threei miles, vertically. 
Itoped tog ether so tha t if one man falls 
the att jei may hold him, ope slip 
at ' place» might bring death to all 
of them. I But judging f rom- the pub-
lished account of this successful 
achievement thé party were well repaid 
when thejy finally stood upon the Icy 
dome of tjhls grand mountain, with the 
elnud* more than a mile below them. 

It WM 4 tremendous struggle to reach 
t ha t point, but i the view of "Nature 's 
wild magnificence" front a height of be-
tween 14JQM and 15.000 feet above the 
sea, seems to have well repaid the five 
men who "get there.' ' One nigbt was 
passed on the rocks ajndiin an' ice cave, 
a t an e lc ration Of more than 11,000 feet 
above the sea level. 

Th^ acfount of this adventure Is pub-
a beautiful pamphlet and Mr. 
Fee. the General Pass. Agent 
orthern Pacific a t St. Paul , 

send it to any address upon 

(6t. Louis Correapondence.) 
T. LOUIS HAB AS 
able a corps of 
woman Writers as 
can be found In the 
country, not even 
excepting those of 
Chicago. All of 
then», with possibly 
one exception, have 
been, or are, edi-
tors, and that grave 
and j responsible 
position has, ' in 

each case, been filled with a-grace and 
hbillty which reflect the highest credit 
on the city which is their home. 

Mrs. Walker was^Mlss Rosa Kershaw, 
daughter of a wealthy and aristocratic 
Mississippi planter. She was a beauti-
ful young girl, well ed|ucated, par t of 
her instruction having been received In 
Europe. Mrs. Walker'^ early married 
life was spent In the south and later in 
this city, where she was very popular 
In .society as a young matron. Left a 
widow, with three little ones, Mrs. 
Walker turned to journalism, and by 
her wofk on the papers for the last six-
teen years supported her children until 
they became self-supporting. Mrs. 
Wálker first began her literary labors 
on the Post-Dispatch, with which paper 
she remained over a> year, then connect-
ing herself with the Globe-Democrat, 
where she has since remained. About 
3even years ago Mrs. Walker plunged 
Into the editorial vortex, publishing a 
magazine called "Fashion and Fancy," 
a potpourri of matters of interest to 
women. This journal, while decidedly 
attractive in appearance and subject 
matter, was not of long life. Mrs. 
Walker is known as one of the pioneer 

come a favorite comic and society 
weekly. Mrs. Moore la noted for her 
social qjgaHttea, being a favorite mem-
ber of a'select circle of people of liter-' 
ary and artistic tastes. As a writer 
she has a clever and dlrcct style, which 
baa woa her a place In journalism sec-
ond to po other woman In St. Louis, 
and as an editor she has shown tas te 
and dlacrimlnation besides skill in the 
businMpanaoagement of her paper. 

Mraf Maria L Johnston was born In 
Frederltysburg, Va., but raised tat Mis-
sissippi.! H t r first effort in literature 
was a book, "The Siege of Vlcksburg," 
giving, l a connection with a little Creole 
story, her experiences during the mem-
orable forty-five days. The book had 
great local popularity, seventy-five 
copies id l ing In one day. During the 
New Orleans exposition Mrs. Johnston 
was correspondent to a dosen or more 
papers In the Mississippi Valley. She 
relate« an amusing experience while 
acting as reporter for a Presbyterian 
assembly, a t which her work was tele-
graphed to thirty different papers. 
Among her numerous reportorial suc-
cesses, Mrs. Johnston h fond of relat-
ing an account of what she claims and 
what pjobably is the "banner society 
work" done u$ to date. She took charge 
of the reporting of the Masonic con-
clave and V. P. bal), and af ter paying 
liberally five lady assistants, found she 
had cleared Ml«, t h e subject of this 
sketch was editor of the Spectator for 
three years, during which time she feels 
herself to have gained'a most valuable 
experience. After this came correspond-
ence for several eastern papers, among 
them Boston's Woman's Journal. 

At present Mrs. Johnston devotes 
most of her time to the St. Louis Chart 
club, an organisation consisting of 200 
ladies, divided into classes for the study 
of ar t . history, current topics, etc., her 
well-known literary at tainments and 
marvelous fund of historical Informa-
tion rendering her invaluable In such 
work. 

Mrs. Annie L. T. Orff has been so 
often "written up" that there is simply 
nothing to relate concerning her tha t 
has not been told before. The details 
of her early life struggles have been 
so often described that she says she 
has a perfect horror of seeing them lh 
p r in t A certain "little red book" tor 

t t t 1 4 1 4 • • H f f f • • • 
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Every housekeeper wants to know the best 
' things to eat, and how to prepare them. 

"The Royal Baker and Pastry Cooke*f 
Contains One thousand useful recipes for 
every kind of cooking. Edited by Prof. 
Rudmani, New-York Cooking School. 
Free by mail. Address (writing plainly), 
mentioning this paper, 

| - .' ' *. • £J 1 ! 1 f l̂̂ r̂ llffiŜ t j!, t 1 '""/>' | H ft. [ 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO."""" • 
106 Wall Street, N. Y. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * t * t t 
Í T H I 3 FISH WAS A BIRD. 

F l e w SO r e e t l a t h e A i r , b a t Mr . F i e r c e 
L a n d e d H i m . 

Frank Pierce, tinsmith living- at 
Dolgevllle, N. Y.. while angling last 
week. Was surprised to see a fish take 
the fly gnd sail up Into the air with it. 
Mr. Pierce was *o dazed by this pro-
ceeding that he_all$jjed the flfh to Mil 
away with abo'ut fifty feet of line be-
fore he coipmenced hauling it down. He 
finally landed the fish and secured it In 
his basket. The fish Is about five inches 
long and has the body and fins of a 
trout. The skin Is also like that of a 
trout, but i i ,not spotted, and the belly 
Is white. The htjad is shaped like tbat 
of a bull-head, but has no horny pro-
tuberances. The eyes are set closely to-
gether in the top of the head, not more 
than a sixteenth of an inch apart . Jus t 
back of the gills are a pair of .wide-
spread wings an inch and three-quart-
ers long. The web of the wings is like 
that of an ordinary fin. but much light-
er and more der.cate. The creature will 
be preserved in alcohol. 

Tobacco-Stinking Breath. 
N e t p leasant to a lways carry around, bat i t 

don ' t compare with the nerve-destroying power 
t h a t toboifeco keep« a t work night and dax to 
m a k e roti weak and im poten t . - Dull eyes, loss 
of in te res t in sweet words and looks tell t he 
«tory. Brace up—quit No-To Bsc U a sure, 
quick cure. Guaran teed by Druggis ts every-
where. Book. Utled "Don ' t Tobacco Sp i t o r 
Smoke Your Li fe Away." f ree . Address Ster-
ling Remedy Co., New York City or Chicago. 

liabed in 
Cha*. S 
Of the 
Mfnfl« 
receipt 

s North« 
, will ke; 
t o|C six 

ftutSuiî 

[»»•CO..M « u n «g-»g* i m a n . 

^ iKIftô üjs rumos 

PENNA. SALT M FÍG CO. 

W L Ö R S Y 
PositivelyC«Md with Yegetahto BsmsMss 

•assCedttBswisissfessss. CarecMSsaro-
^ ^ t h u i i u m k r t M t phjsisi— r w a m t o -

il tinipTTiatT~ * tn*t t i ih i~ i Uiirf-
I t M N s m t Bead for'fse book frthsa-
•trsealess esses. Tea days' 

cents In stampa. 
i 

L a w R a t e s t é Colaradow 
On account Of the meeting of the 

National Kducatlonal Association at 
Denver, Col., July 5th to 12th, 189b, the 
North-fil estern Line will sell excursion 
tickets I o Denver, Pueblo. Colorado 
Springs and Manitou a t a rate not to 
exceed o ne fare! for the round trip (with 
$2.00 ad« led for membership fee). The 
time Ha lt of these tickets will be ex-
tremely jUberal, and an excellent oppor-
tunity 
l i H p 
side trips to the Black Hills, Yellow-
stone National! P a r « or the Pacific OmkJ > Fin- full information apply tc 
agettta «if connecting lines, or address 
W. B. Rniskera," General Passenger and 
Tkan t I gent Chicago ft North-Western 
Ry., Chi cago, 111. 

i i l l be afforded for a summer 
In the "Rockies," or enjoyable 

If yoa order trial wad Me la Mas«* 
. Dn.HH.Oass* a SowaAllaatajOa. a ••|TH»MMS r s n it i f t r t r r t t r 

gfeaissSsrtrtsl ntami a s mémmt» I tou . 
OHN W. MORRIS, 

• lygiaSTwäg, MadBisMaMlag slslm^ atiy rtasa 

WINfEDS - - - - M, I 
t l i s l l l « 

M aeUett o r d m for HU S KV to wars uni» ter th• "OiUi 
•mstans" Ooodpay- >w»im«M»a *o»iMW 
m n u l M . s u r f e S m . » M i W l l l A Or-
g g ^ y p . , , LotttrU», aortkyort. Ut 

v'::('Hp4 j D e a r a r . 1 I M . J j f 
Or sr count df the National Educa-

tional Association meeting ~at Denver, 
Col,. Ju: y 5th toi 12th, the Chicago Great 
Western i Railway will sell excursion 
tickets it One nrst-class fare, plus $2.00 
for the! round trip. Tickets on sale July 
4tb r5th utnd «th and on the 7th for trains 
artfvthg in St. Joaeph or Kansas City 

date, j Tickets good returning 
pL 1, 1895. 

pular line has arranged to run 
cars complete with every mod-
venience,- to accommodate Its 

on ths) 
until 

llMii 
throug 
erti co 

pon ticket agents of this com-
T Information, berth reserva-. 
te; 1 i 1 

F . H. LORD, 
G. P. 4k T. A.. 

Chi caga 

Sammer Tonrlst Rates. 
f. The ¡North-Western Line (Chicago ft 
North-Western Ry.) la now selling ex-
cursion tickets a t reduced ratés to St. 
Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Ashland, 
IMyttcjd, Marquette, Deadwood, Da-
kota, Hot Springs, Denver; Colorado 
Bprinn, Manitou, Salt Lake City, and 
the lake a n d mountain ¿«aorta of the 
nreat and northwest. FOr rates and full 
iaforaiation apply to agents of^connect-
Ing ¡Mes. Illustrated pamphlets, giv-
ing full particulars, will be mailed free 
upon application tb W. R. Kniskern, G. 
P; j r . A., Chicago ft North-Western 
Ry., tihicsrâ 111- - , 

women journalists of ' St. Louis, and 
enjoys, in her work, the perfect trust 
and confidence of her hosts of friends. 

Mrs. S. Innes Stone is the pioneer 
among the women " Journalists of St. 
Louis, or indeed of Missouri, her con-
nection with the staff of the old Mis-
souri Republican beginning In 1875, and 
antedating by more than a year that 
of any-other woman holding a similar 
place on any paper In this city or state. 
Mrs. Stone i s . a Virginian by birth and 
education; a descendant of thé i old col-
onial and revolutionary stock of the 
Old Dominion, and a typical southerner; 
she has lived In St. Louis more than 
twenty years, and by her journalistic 
work has educated and supported her 
two daughters; who were Infants when 
sbe came to St. Louts from the south. 
Mrs. Stone learned all she knows of 
journalism on thf old Republican, al-
though her first newspaper work was 
not done~for t h e Republican, but for 
a little weekly society paper called th t 
Herald, which lived but a year—long 
enough, however, to arouse a, lively in-
terest among society people for a re-
count In print of their social ' doings to 
cause wide regret a t its demise. Mrs. 
Stone was also one of the four journal-
ists who made the staff of the Specta-
tor, from Its lnclplency for the first four 
years of Its existence, which was the 
moat readable a n d most widely circulat-
ed weekly that St. Louis produced. 

Mrs. Sue VandegTjft Moore, editor of 
the St. Louis Life, the daughter of Al-
fred Vandegrlft , was born in Bucks 
county. Pa. Her ancestors were among 
the first Dutch settlers of New Am-
sterdam, now New York, and soon af ter 
reaching this country bought land in 
Pennsylvania of William Penn, the ti-
tle deeds of which are still in the fam-
ily. Mrs. Moore was educated a t Mrs. 
Chapman's seminary for jroung ladles 
at Holmeshurg, a suburb]of Philadel-
phia, and, a f te r graduating, became a 
teacher, her first positlontbelng In the 
Moravian seminary a t Litely, Pa. She 
af terward taught in the publie schools 
of Philadelphia and Camden. N. J . At 
Camden in 1878' Miss Vandegrift was 
married to Henry W. Moore of London. 
England, and with him came to St. 
Louis, where Mr. Moore entered the 
newspaper business. At this time Més. 
Moore likewise took up journalism, be-
ing one of the regular staff of the aid 
Spectator from Its Inception, contribu-
ting to the editorial department, doing 
miscellaneous writing and taking entice 
charge of the'book reviews for several 
years. In 1888 Mr. Moore returned to 
Philadelphia, where she contributed to 
the woman.'* department of the New 
York World and to several other news-
papers and magasines. In 18$0 she came 
back to St. Louis to establish "Life." 
which was a success from the star t , 
and under t er/I management has be-

instance, though the beginning of her 
success and the, preparing of which 
many of her friends still regard as her 
most remarkable feat,- has become her 
bete noir. That little book'of_ railroad 
tables she should, nevertheless, treas-
ure as a souvenir among the many 
beautiful objects of ar t which adorn 
her home and offices, for It was the 
stepping stone to higher things, and dis-
played to perfection the great business 
ability and energy which are among 
her marked characteristics. As pub-
lisher and editor of the Chaperone Mag-
azine, Mrs. Orff Is plunged In volumin-
ous literary work, which, however, she 
carries on amid surroundings suggest-
ive of anything rather than the stress 
and unremitting toil of journalism. Her 
home, like her offices, is fitted luxu-
riously, and, possessed of artistic in-
stincts and ability, she has surrovnded 
herself with objects of beauty brought 
from every quarter. 

Mrs. H. R. Thompson was born a t 
a plantation home near Lake Provi-
dence, La., where her fa ther ; Judge 
Felix Bosworth, was a prominent law-
yer and waf twice judge of the parish 
In which the family lived, enjoying a 
lucrative practice, as well as belnr a 
wealthy, successful planter. Civil war 
swept all away; and the thorny path of 
jourat l lsm s tar ted, f ropi th* ruins of a 
luxurious home. Since early childhood 
she has had a taste for writing, much 
encouraged by. her uncle, Senator Joe 
Blackburn Of Kentucky, who took great 
pride In her education, and directed her 
reading from the time she was a very 
little girl. Her first experience in jour-
nalism was on the old Missouri Repub-
lican, twelve or fourteen years ^go. 
Having a t that time five children, re-
quiring much of her time and aUentlon, 
she found a dally paper too alSorbing, 
and resigned her position of special 
work for similar work on the American 
Queen of New York, a weekly publica-
tion, and on a local weekly, The Cri-
terion, of St. Louis. She has adhered 
religiously to weeklies since that time, 
and five years ago started S t Louis 
Truth. Her name has headed the edi-
torial page from the first Issue, though 
others have owned a par t interest, until 
the first of January, 18%, when she pur-
chased the other half. In addition to 
her journalistic work, and while carry-
ing 4t on she has reared and educated 
five lovely children. A dainty little 
granddaughter has been recently added 
to the casket. 

Horsewhipped by T h e i r Neighbors. 
A few nights ago a man named Zerby 

and his wife, living a few miles east of 
Elkhart . Ind., maltreated the 7-year-old 
orphan niece of the man, evidently with 
the Intention of killing her, ao as to be 
relieved Of her care, as she bad been 
making her home with Ihemj They 
finally threw h^r into a ditch, under the 
impression that she was dead. During 
the night she recovered sufficiently to 
crawl out and make her way to a fa rm 
bouse near by where she told her story. 
The other night fourteen farmers of the 
neighborhood visited Zerby's house un-
disguised, and, calling them out, gave 
Zerby and his wife a severe Whipping 
with buggy whips. 

Mrs. Seett Slddoea. 
Mrs. Siddons was large, with very 

striking features, and an air of great 
personal dignity.- J——ii? ••% 

S. K . COBURN, Mgr., Ciarle Scot t , w r i t e s : 
1 .Und Hal l ' s Ca t a r rh Cure a valuable remedy. 
Druggists sell i t . 75c. 

Nearly all the ostrich plumes used la 
the Siorld com? from 8outh Africa. 

TOE'S BA«J9L V J B m p ' ' . . .. 
Is the oldest sad best. It »ill break up s Catd quicker 
than anything elw. It is si wars rslisble. Try it. 

The S^Jss postoffice conveys anything 
from a postal card to barrets of wlaa, 
scythes, and bundles .of old Irpn. 

II the Baby Is Cutting Teettu 
Be sore and use thstold aad well-tried I un i ty , Ms». 
Window's Boots ISO S t s i t far Children TWtkUe I J 

The Koran is the most recent of t h e 
world's bibles, dating from about the 
seventh jpeatury after! Christ, i 

"BanSOB'S Magic Corn Salve " 
Wail sate* to cure or money rsfumted. Ask J MM 

dniggist Car it. Price I t ceuU. > 

Maud—That stupid , fellow propose«! 
to me last night. He ought to have-
known beforehand tha t I should refuse 
him. Marie—Perhaps he did.—Brooklyn* 
Life. •• '' .' - p . ••-.' '. 
• ve ry met her ahoalS always have a* h a a d : 
a bottle of Psrker'H Uioger Tonic. Kothtag etM so» 
good lor paia, weakness, colds aad sleesK—ae^ — ^ 

The publisher who makes a practice" 
of sending his worst printed copies to 
exchanges and advertising patrons, will 
neither gain reputation nor advert is ing 
by such a course; a- <** 

Mow is t h e t i a s e t o c a r e y o u r Corns , 
with Hindercorn*. It takes them out perfectly, gives 
cjmfort to the feat. Ask year druggist for it. IM. 

A Fine Harvest 
Awaits Investors in wheat, who buy 
now, as wheat is at the present price a 
splendid purchase. The' drought of 1881 
seht wheat up to 11.44. Wheat will soon 
be t l . You can speculate through the 
reliable commission house of Thomas & 
Co., Rialto Blag., Chicago, 111. Only 
small margin required. Write to that 
Arm tor manual on successful specula« 
tiofi and Daily Market Report. Free. 

Two-thirds of the spaces in the c a m 
of the elevated railroad in. New York 
City are unoccupied, notwithstanding 
that the ra)ta of charge for advertising 
has been materially reduced of late. 

1 caa not spsak too highly of Piso's Core 
for. Consumption.—Mrs. Fsasx Mosss, 215 
W. tti St., New York, Oct. iV, 1P4. 

*Algy and May have tabooed ham-
mocks." "Why?" "One was the causa 
of their first falling out."—Harlem Lif& 

In Poland It is a penal offense to 
spesk Polish in any public resort. 

London has thirty people whose in-
comes are over 1500,000 a year. 

L l o a H a s H y d r o p h o b i a . ^ ! 
A lion belonging tb Sands ft Astley's 

circus and menagerie, which exhibited 
a t Blanchester, Ohio, last week, was 
shot and killed. I t took seven bullets to 
end Its life. I t developed a case of 
hydrophobia and had to be killed. 

Th* A l a m l a a m Industry. 

The largest aluminum plant In th? 
world has just been completed at Oak 
Rldgs, M a I t will have a capacity oi 
100 tons of clay per flay, giving a daily 
output of about 20,000 pounds of mctai. 

4 The Ladles. 
The pleasant effect and perfect safety 

with which ladies may use the Cali-
fornia liquid laxative, Syrup of -Figs, 
under all conditions, makes it , their 
favorite remedy. To get the t rue and 
genuine article, look for the name [of the 
California Fig Syrup Co., printed near 
the bottom of the package. 

A—I hear tha t your friend X has gone 
to South America. Was i t upon his 
physician's advice? B—No; his law-
yer's.—Tid-Bits. 
¿f ? ' 

As the rewards for successful adver-
tising grow larger, greater knowledge, 
skill and experience are required to se-
cure them. 

PI OT H ERS 
1 fi recovering from 

the lillheM at-
tending child-
birth, or who suf-
fer from the ef-
fects of disorders, 
d e r a n g e m e n t s 
a n d d i s p l a c e -
ments of the wo-
manly organs, 

. i will find relief 
and a permanent cure in Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription. Taken ' during 
pregnancy, the " Prescription " 

HAKES CHILDBIRTH EASY 
by preparing the system for parturition, 
thus assisting Nature and shortening 
" labor . " The painful ordeal of child-
birth is robbed of its terrors, and t h e 
dangers thereof greatly lessened, to both 
mother and child. The period of con-
finement is also greatly shortened, the 
mother strengthened and built up, and 
an abundant secretion of nourishment 
for the child promoted. 

A t o s w a i v o a omb m o u u & ~ 
I s f i s s Igaatc «aats«. THE ADDISOX LAUD CO*. 
W i l l i H H H PAXT. »es i . Seatli Qwaka. Ssk. 

W. N. U. CH1CAOO, VOL. X, MO. 2 Q 
When Answering Advertisements, Kindly 

Mention this Paper. 
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Very Latest Styles May Mantón i 
• I S C * a U , W 

Cess* a a s i t t a i s a i 
•fee Canpsa M s w 1« 

•345. 
•323. M M i •373 ISM 

I s MU—rt*e sliest Tis. I IS, M, M, U sad M 
tsfhs" hast sísesete. 

I s OSt—rive stsssi Tis : St, St. M, » aad M 
lache waist • saurs. 

I s WO»-FlTe rises: eta.: B, S, S. S sad M 
tush«» waist isssiire. 

Ito. MJ&- Feer sises; vis: «. S. M aad it man. 
So. HM Fise sises; sis.: », U, M, H aad M 

inches host mssseie. 

¿f^HIS COUPON seat wtth sa erder for eae or smf of the sbovs H esat pattern, Is ereditsd 
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CHICAGO'S THEATEKái l] lOTJSE ON THE BILL. 

AMUSEMENT ATTRACTIONS FOR 
COMINO WEEK, m H B m t < J j — i u ( * r i of ! the Tarloaa City What the 

* P U f - H o u M Offer Their Patron»— 
Drama, Vaudeville ' jut« O p e » Kb-
irafemeata. 

CHICAGO OPERA HOUSE—The 
amusement of the rammer season la the 
grand revival of "All Baba" a t the Chi-
cago Opera House, which occurred last 
Monday night. The theater was dense-
ly packed with an audience Which man-« 
Vested the keenest delight as the mani-
fold beauties of the gorgeous extrava-
ganza were one by one unfolded, and 
the house Was crowded a t every per-
formance during the week. The revival; 
is on a scale of magnificence peculiar 
to the Henderson productions. Every 

•detail has received the most careful a t -
tention. every provision Is oni the most 
l iberal scale. I t Is this laVish and un-
stinted manner of doing! things that has 
tnade the} • Henderson L extravaganzas 
noted the world ovar for their sumptu-
ous completeness, and which I make 
cheaper ajnd Inferior productions taw-
dry and worn by contrast. "All Baba" 

-Is-a superb entertainment in every re-
spect. There is a splendid collection of 
new things in,the musical equipment of 
t h e piece—song, comic, sentimental, pic-
turesque and dramatic n|rlthout! number. 
Taken altogether there not a show on 
the American continent that la the 
equal of "All Baba," as performed In its 
second revival a t the Chicago Opera 
Houae. I t will contlnuje until far ther 
notice, and will be given seven nights 
and two matinees each week, Incliudlng 
t h e ' popular mid-week matinee, when 
the choice of reserved seats may be had 
for 50 cents. • ^ s l p f 

I 

McVICKER'S THEATER.—The last 
week of "The Cott&n Klogr" at McVick-
er ' s Theater will begin k>a Sunday even-
ing, June 30th, which Wim be thef eighth 
week that It has been presented at1 that 
popular play-house. Thl i melodrama Is 
one of the best seen In j Chicago since 
"The Silver King" was first produced. 
I t s mechanical effects are f a r superior 
to any seen In similar plays. The com-
pany is weil balanced and all the char-
acters of the play are will acted. The 
last performance ©fc "The) Cotton King" 
will take ptace on Saturday evening, 
Ju ly 6. 

Miss Gladys Wallis vr:Il malte her 
first appearance as frstarf in Chicago at 
McVlcker's Theaters In August.:! Miäfc-

Wallis will be remembered by theater-
goers as having beejtt t h e bright, viva-
cious ingenue with Mr, Wm. H. Crane, 
the comedian, for at number of years. 
Her ability. bdai{ity| yoiith, and win-
Bomeness are £ 11 feature)» which have« 
r iade the little lady the Imost popular 
comedienne to-d ay befers Ehe footlights. 

D E AC I " C H I N l f e S . " 

R e m a i n » of SXongollans Sh ipped H o m e 
". V - to C h i n a a* F U h Son» . 
A curious freight which ps shipped ex-

clusively from San Francisco to China 
Is "ftali bone." Which pays $20 a ton. It 
Is sent In large boxes consigned to the 
Tung Wah hospital a t Hojag Kong, but 
the conten|§,of the; boxes fire really the 
bodies of dead Chinamen Sent home for 
burial. Most of tl)e Chinamen who 
come to the United States are under 
the care of the SI* Companies, who 
cign a contract guaranteeing to return 
the bones of the dead for burial with 
their ancestors In the celestial empire, 
and the Tung Wah hospital acts as the 
agent ' on this side In carrying out the 
agreement They are shipped as "ftah 
bones" in order to evade the rule of the 
steamship companies, who charge the 
full first-class paaaenger rates for the' 
bodies of the dead. Nearly every ship 
leaving San Francisco for China carries 
among the steerage passengers a num-
ber of Individuals who hose to live un-
til they reach their native j country, but 
several usually die on eyery Voyage. 
There la ah agreement ; between the 
steamships and the Six; Companies 
which forbids the burial of I these bodies 
at sea, and the lat ter Ifurnishes coffins 
of the peculiar Chinese pattern for use 
In such emergencies. They are made 
of slabs, the first cut of^the log, so tha t 
the sides and bottom and top are round-
ed!. A dozen or more are carried on 
each ship and the, surgeon is furnished 
with a supply of.embalming fluid. When 
a Chinaman dies at sea the surgeon em-
balms the body, which is then placed in 
a coffin, sealed up, and lowered Into the 
hold. T h e expense is; paid by voluntary 

.contributions from the other Chinese 
passengers, the crowd apd the stewards 

: cf the ship, all of whom belong to that 
race. No subscription paper is passed 
ari 'and, but a pan containing Chinese 
sugar is placed beside the coffin and ev-
ery Chinaman on board drops In his con-
tribution, f rom a dime to a dollar, and 
takes a piece of sugar from the pan, 
whieh is supposed to bring him good 
luckf and prolong his life. T When the 
ship reaches Hong Kong the coffins and 
the belongings of the dead are deliv-
ered to. the Tung Wah hospital, which 
dla#oSes of them to the^ surviving 
fiiep.ii |n China. Every Chinaman In 
the JJnited States Is supposed to be reg-
istered a t the Tung Wah hospital and 
with the Six Companies at i San Fran-
cisco.*'! 'J 

A Heartless Wlfa, ' j , : 

Norton Wadsworth Is one of those 
j men who are liable to give Way to des-
pondency. On such occasions he 
Jireatens to commit suicide. Not: long 
itnce something went wrong, and he 

he would drown hlmaelf in the 
ilstern. rf > » 

"Not In the cistern. We! are using 
tha t for drinking water." replied Mrs. 

fads worth. who has no npnsenae In 
ir composition. 
"Yes. I, am going to drown myself lm 

lie cistern.", **fin 
"Very well," she tespdaiM, i calmly, 

•fget through w i t h t b e rash act as soon 
convenient, but take off those shoes 

IrsU" j O T . * P f l ¿1 : I I , I • 
"What for?" 

| "Because some man who baa got 
gome sense will be slipping Into your 
ahoes. and I don't waat them spoiled. 
Water hardens ahoes, and If be has 
corns the hard shoes win hur t them." 

Wadsworth, Instead of taking a head-
e r and dlaappearlag, shut the I trap-door 
of the cistern with such violence that 

'MM» Mtgbbor* thought burglars were 
blowing a safe open. 

PRETTY hot day 
for the first of 
April mother," fa id 
Lemuel Gerry. 
was washing hi« 
face and hands a t 
the kitchen sink, 

j "Yes, if i t holds 
this weather, you 
u i d your pa'll have 
to hi 'st the cook 
ctove out into the 
hack room." 

te oSoroit fried aalt pork filled the 
cl^ae kitchen, and Mrs. Gerry looked 
flushed end tired as she placed a huge 
d i n of potatoes, in their Jackets, on the 
table, in the middle of theToom, calling 
« n j h e r daughter, Aurelia, who was a 
miss of some fifteen year«, to take up 
t h e biscuit and pa t the syrup pitcher 
an the table. She turned away* from 
the llttjle glass between the windows, 

re, for the last ten minutes, she had 
admiring the pret ty face reflected 

fltofei i ts clear surface. 
ome, hurryt," said Lem, "pa and I, 

ha\ie had a hard forenoon's work and 
I'm! hungry aa a bear." 

"Come, Lemuel, we won't wait, and 
'Relia, you set the children up and I'll 
pour out the tea." j|g 

" I t ' s too bad fOr yon to get so he ' t up, 
np tpe r , " said Lemuel, who was si t t ing 
down to eat In his shir t sleeves, "but 
we fha l l catch it, probably, with real 
cold ¡weather 'fore the month 's gone." 

hat 's the reason your pa don' t 
come In?" inquired Mrs. Gerry. 

he's ou t ta lkin ' with Atkins un-
der tjhe maple." j 

a t makes me th ink ; where have 
you land your pa been haulin ' them 
ptones «11 - the forenoon?" 

"Ub -on the Mil,? said Lemuel, but 
ho bent hi« head a little lower aa if 
wishing to conceal his face, 

a t fo r?" ' j 
«re's pa camin' , ask him, he'll 
i t plainer-to you than I can." 
it was some minutes before Mrs. 
referred to the matter , then It 

rought to her mind by Aurelia'« 
exclamation of her fa ther ' s looking un-
n r p l j r tired. 
" Y e s , " he said,, "haul in ' rocks sech 
a dayja» th is is ¡»»•••ty tough." 

' W h a t a r e ytm. 1 — vor ?" inquired 
Mr«. Gerry. . - 1 

1 "To ¡stone a sutler/* he replied. 
l ^ W n y . I thought you Intended settin* 
thi« hpuse back and buildin' on this 
«jpoi hut I don't know but I 'd as lief 
go ap on tha t hill, i t 's awful sightly, 
t!hoi|gii there ain ' t no trees, and these 
are jaoj nice and shady. I declare we'll 
havOl tx> set some out up there r ight 
ntrav. ,But what made you decide to 
rifejaere?" 

"I a in ' t goln' up. leastways not to 
live» |ost yet, but I «'pose I might as 
well! out with the whole story now aa 
atty jtime, I don't calculate to build for 
myself this spring, t imes is so hard, and 
city ifont«, you know, are glad to take 
them old fa rm houses round here to 
live ¡inJ Now, I expect they'd ru ther 
have a i neat little cottage and pay a 
good! price for it, and I 'm goin' to build 
'em one, and next spring we'll have a 
l i t t le more money tjo put inter our own 
houae. Atkins 's got it all planned out; 
a piazza, with crinkly gingerbread 
round it. He's quite a-a-architect, At-
kins is. Wha t do you think, mother?" 

Mr«, u e r r y had dropped her knife and 
fork iand was staring at him as if he 
had lest hia senses. j \ ' *,„• 

"Buildin' on my land, the land Siy 
fa ther left me, and not sayin' a word 
to me about it, and; not goln' to build 
for ns toils spring? I won't s tand i t ;" 
and bursting into tears, she rose from 
the table,! t e n t to the little bedroom 
and shut the door, i' i f -

" I told ye so, fa ther , - said Lem. " I 
knew jest {how she'd feel, when she had 
her mind mads Up for our own new 
houae." j 
* "1Sr. Gerry said not a word, but took 
his hat and went into the barn, while 
the children, who hajd never seen their 
mother tin tears, sat looking a t each 
other In ¡amazement. 

Aurelia got up with the cup of tea 
and followed her mother. "Do 'drink 
your' "tted *** ® * • « 
eye« glisl 
better ." 

She t 
• e r e t r e 

you out the same s s h« did: Lemuel, 
said Mrs. Gerry. 

Then d i e went to her ronad of du-
ties. The kitchen floor, must,, be 
scrubbed, for «he had not t ime' Í9 the 

mother / ' «he said, her own 
ening with tears, "You'll feel 

the cup, though her hands 
bling, and said: 

"I 8"poáe I was foolish to give way 
so, but ' twas so sudden, and' I 'm all he ' t 
up and tnred, and I s'posed we was 
goiQ* to have our new house r r ight 
away, but there, Aurelia, you go and 
get t h e 1 title beys ready to go back to 
school ; anjdi you go right along with 
'em anfl not touch the diahes. I ahall 
get up bM and by." i 

Bat síhe hoard Aurelia clearing up in 
t h e kitthejn. She heard Lemuel say : " I 
told him mow it would be, but he th inks 
his way is the only way." and she 
arose land went out where they 
were. 

"Then worn knew it, Lemuel?" 
"Yes." I 
"Why d dn ' t you let me know? | I e 

had no rfe h t to-, do i t ." 
"I t ' s nó 1 tse for me, or for you, to say 

a word, m >ther. I found- t ha t out long 
ago, and I've made up my mind to get 
out Of t h i 1, and aB soon as Bob Ely 
gets me a. t hance I 'm goln' to Lancaster 
in thie macihine shop, for 'Lecty Bowen 
has promised to marry Ine, and, I 'm 
goin'j teú make a home for her. She 
shall not u m e here, even if f a the r 
consents tos a new house." 

"I 'm glad for you, Lem, 'Lecty's a 
good glri , she's got money in her [own 
right, aa I l a d , and I know you'll never 
get it a i ra r from her as your fa ther 
got miné, but, 111 tell you; O, there, 
I've got; to be patient, but it'« awful 
hard; Whjj. Lem, I 've worked so hard 
in thi« llttli > house and every year he'd 
say—*W<tfl,j next year we'll be out of 
this and yon shall have room enough?' 
Jest üilnik cu how you children have air 
ways hail to sleep in t$ie old garret, 
partitioned off with quilts. I t 's a shame, 
with all oiur money. There, he's callin' 
ye." T ; 1! i ! .. Í J . 

" I don't dare, let him call awhile. I 
wish, a s soon as you can. you would 
go -over and! see 'Lecty." 

"I # f l l ; mjy boy. When did she come 
to thi« conclusion7* 

Last night.** 
" 0 dear. Lam, I 've always thought 

have a decent house, with 
a spare sleepin' room and 
dress, I shouldn't want 

morning, and a f te r t ha t she waa obliged 

w 
she gave herself up to -^ha^ypttter 

___ labili 
to lie down on the old l o u n g e . , , ^ 
was In one corner of the kitckei|. 

ich 
he re 

tha t If I con! 
a parlor an< 
a black ail 
nothin' else 

T o a a k a l 
wear a t my 
man (¡hfhjr. 
shan' t be 
forehanded, 

m 
Have a nice «Ilk dress to 
adding," «aid the young 
iaaing his mother, "for I 

ed till I 'm a little mite 
toil yon.' 

Come, Aqreila, it'« t i n e yon was 
l o i n ' ; make nuch of your schoolin, for 
I expect « r « y d ay your father H take 

ibS 

thought« and indulged In anothef J | t of 
weeping. 'yW:;-^ J c 

I t was three o'clock, when t h e pater 
door unceremoniously opened and 
"Aun t " Roxana Going, aa she , . was 
called, walked in." . 1 

"Wal, wal", somethln' new to « f t you 
layin' down—don't git up for me. Abner 
waa goin' down to the village and I 
rode along with him and brought my 
knit t in ' , because I reckon he' l l stay 
quite a spell. I did want to know wha t 
you changed your mind for and was 
diggin' a suller up on the hill? I all 'ers 
s'posed you c'lated to atay here, with 
a new addition to the f ront ." * | 

"Well, people change their minds 
sometimes, don't they?* 

"Yes, bUt Mis' Gerry you do look real 
kind o' peak-ed. I don't like them red 
spots on your cheeks. You know all 

iyour family died with consumption, 
Marthy had the gailopin* kind, I re-
member. Now, look here, you jest f i t 
some clover tops and steep 'em and 
sweeten' with honey, tha t ' s good for 
night sweats," «aid thi« Job's com-
forter. ' 

Mrs. G o r y rose and rpplIM angrily: 
"When I am in consumption, I'll a«K a 
doctor's advice." Then shei went to the 
stove, kindled a great wood fire and «et 
about preparing cup custards for sup-
per, a f te r which two apple pies were 
iiiade and set out in to the back room 
to cool. The sky had become clouded 
and the atmosphere so cooled t ha t her 
efforts were attended with less discom-
f o r t - t h a n in the morning. But her 
whole nature was in revolt against the 
unjus t proceedings of her husband, and 
when, in one of his tr ips to and f rom 
the quarry, he looked in, and asked her 
half sheepishly, if she wouldn't like to 
ride down to the village af ter supper 
pnd buy her a new dress, she repelled 
his evident a t tempts a t reconciliation 
by replying shortly—"No, I 've got cali-
co dresses enough." 

By six o'clock the rain was falling 
fast , and Abner, Aunt ltoxana'3 son , 
had hastened from the village to take 
hi* mother home, refusing Mrs. Gerry'« 
invitation t o stay to- supper, for which 
the extra cooking had been done. The 
old lady was inclined to "resk it ," as 
she taid, and stay, for she enjoyed go-
ing o u t ' t o tea, and really wanted to 
know more about the new house on the 
hill, but she told Abner, somewhat con-
fidentially, " tha t if ever a woman was 
plannin ' to have her husband marry a 
second time, Mis' Gerry was. For she's 
so worldly about doin' everything and 
gett in ' r e a d » tor the new house, you 
n a r k my words, he's buildin' for 3ome 
other womaiQ." which was, in a meas-
ure. true, buPnot in the sense in which 
she interpreted it. 

Mr. Gerry announced af ter supper 
that , ra in or shine, he'd got to go and 
see some workmen, and thait he prob-
ably couldn't get back much before ten 
0 clock. 
1 Mrs. Gerry d idn ' t sit u p fa r him, but 
was glad to be alone and th ink for a 
little while without interruption. As 
Mr. Gerry drove home alone h e in-
dulged in soliloquy, something al ter 
th i s fashion: 
- "I 'd no idee she was so, sot. I th ink 

I 'm right . She ought to be lookin' out 
about savin' for old age. We don' t 
know what 's camin' to u%; but, I vttm, 
she's been a good wife, and I s'pose 
seein' ' twas her] property, I'd o r t e r «aid 
somethln' to her about it. But Atkins 
says he knowsl of a party what he 
th inks will t a k e it off my hands if I . 
want to sell, and then she shall have 
her new house, and her dress. Bless 
m*:. I didn' t th ink she had so much 
feelin' about clothes till I heard her 
ta lkin ' to Lemuel; but git up. Fan, we 
shan ' t git home tonight." ! ! 5? f-l 

The house on the hill was! finished loi 
due season, but there seemed to be 
great difficulty in securing a tenant. 

The city people said, who came to! 
look a t it, tha t they didn't want a house 
to live in in the country, and the old 
farm houses afforded them shelter f rom , 
the ra in and a t night, which was all 
they wanted, so it was the 5th of Au-
gust before any one was settled, and 
then only for the month. Mr. Gerry's 
disappointment was very great. His 
wife forebode any allusion to his mis-
take, nor did she int imate anything re-
garding their new hou«e. The heat of 
summer had been intense, her work 
was really more than she had strength 
to do, and she became apparently In-
different to everything but her daily 
routine of drudgery. Her cough and the 
pain in her side increased, and Lemuel, 
in vain, urged her to consult their old 
family physician. She had recourse to 
some cough drops, which, as they con-
tained opiates, rendered her comfort-
able, and hier family pleased themselves 
with the thought tha t she was gett ing 
well. 

Joel Gerry had done cohsiderable 
th inking diiring the summer and ¿ome 
very profitable conclusions were the re-
s u l t . . j 1 

About the middle of September, he 
said: "Lemuel, when are yoU going to 
be marr ied?" 

"As soon as I can earn money enough 
to buy a home for my wife," promptly 
replied Lemuel. 

'Why. you get as much as I do, your 
board and" clothe«." 

"But tha t ia hot a home for my wife." 
"Why, don't you calculate to llva with 

u s ? ' J ; 
"No, « i r ; I 've part ly engaged to go 

to Lancaster to the machine works 
this winter. I can get good pay and I 
shall be very p r u d e n t 'Lecty has some 
money and we mean to have i home of 
our own." 
r Mr. Gerry stared a t hi« son If he 
had gone suddenly demented. "Well, 
I don t know much as I blame ye." 

M don't mean tha t my wife shall be 
a slave, aa my mother ha« -always 
been." 

Mr. Gerry winced, visibly, "Yon 
needn't be sassy to your elder«," ho 
replied, and w a n t e d out of the sh*d. 
Presently he returned; Lemuel waa f t i l l 
grinding the tools which he had been 
using. "Look here, Lem, w h a t t l you 
charge a month to work for me? if you 
go away I can' t find anybody that,11 
look out for my interests a s you go, 
and I t will worry your mother , to hagre 
you go. You put a price and let,'« settle 
this thing r ight up." I t was now Lem-
uel's tu rn to look surprised. Mr Garry 
continued: "Your mother aln'tfwvery 
strong. I th ink tha t houae on the kill 
came pret ty near beta ' t h e death of bar, 
and I 'm sorry. l 'y« never said I t be-
fore, but Fm goin' to «ay It to her as 
aoon aa I can get my. pride humbled 

a l i t t le more. Now, my Idea ia thia: 
I 've got enough laid by, though more'n 
half belong« to yon mother, by good 
righta. You go and ge t married to 
'Lecty r ight oil and go to keepln' house 
on the hill, if it «alts her. I 've got men 
set t in ' out tree« up there now, so ' twont 
be ao hot in summer, and I 'm goin' to 
get oa t t he stuff for our new house this 
fall and winter, ao i t '11 go r igh t np in 
the spring. I 've engaged Jennie Rom 
to come out and work for us, so your 
mother won't have nothin ' to do but 
get well. She's goln' to take things easy 
the rest of the t ime, or I 'll know the 
reason Why." 

The young man had turned red and 
pale by turn«. "Fa ther Gerry, 1« this 
you? Do you mean i t?" I p 

"Course I mean i t ' 'answered he, t ry-
ing to speak carelessly, but his eyes 
were ful l of tears. " I a ln ' t goln' to keep 
old Roxana'« tongue waggin' about my 
ki l l in ' my wife and ill-treatin' my fam-
ily any longer. I s'pose she haint been 
f u r out of the way. I- don't know what 
I 've been thinkin ' about myself." 
; ""Father ," Interrupted Lemuel, " I 
want to tackle r ight up and go and tell 
'Lecty. She «aid the other day «he was 
good mind to buy the cottage, but I 
wouldn't let her ." 

"Jo-el," shouted Mrs. Gerry, " is Lem 
goin' down to the village?" 

"No; want anything?" 
"Yea; I waa goin' to send for some 

more cough drops." 
Joel went in. She waa making pies, 

as usual. He laid his hand on her 
shoulder. "Louisy, I've heered you say 
tha t Jenny Ross whs the only woman 
you could ever stand to do your work 
for you. I 've engaged her to come and 
help thia winter, 'cause there'« goln' to 
be a weddin' and a new houae in the 
spring—-{there'll be new dresses to make 
for you and Aurelia, a new carpet for 
the parlor, and so for th ." 
' "Joel Gerry, have you gone clean 
crazy?" 

"No, Louisy, I ha in t , now; I h e r been, 
r i l admit, b u t my reaaon'a kind o' re-
turnin ' . While the l a m p holds out to 
burn, ' ye know; ' " 

She turned and went to her plaice of 
refuge, the little bedroom, where all 
her children had been born and where 
many t imes in the day she had gone in 
secret to ask strength and help f rom 
the never-failing source. 

" I think Joel must be goin' to be 
taken away," she said. "He don't look 
nateral , and he don't seem nateral ." 

Spring came early and the new house 
was rapidly approaching completion. 
The family still occupied the "old par t ," 
but Mrs. Gerry spent much t ime with 
the newly married couple, who were en-
joying the comforts of the house on the 
hill. 

Jennie Ross assumed the care of the 
housework, and Mrs. Gerry said, t ha t 
for the first t ime in her married life, 
of nearly twenty-five years, she had 
t ime to fold her hands in peace and 
quietness. Her cough was somewhat 
troublesome, but she laughed a t all at-l 
tempts tha t were mode, for her to be 
under the care of a physician, though 
Aunt Roxana declared tha t she had 
the real genuine hectic flush. She per-
sisted tha t it. was spring fever; tha t 
yellow dock and dandelion bl t tero 
would set her up all r i g h t Mrs. Lem-
uel had made all plans to go to t h e 
seashore with her as soon as they 
shouldj be installed l a the new p a r t 
which was nearly completed. 

One morning she informed 'Lecty t ha t 
she knew why she didn ' t t ake so much 
interest in her new house, as she ex-
pected, she said it had been kind of re-
vealed to her tha t J«k$ was to be taken 
away. "Firs t , I thought I should be the 
one to go, but i t a in ' t so, I don't th ink. 
I t ' s Joel. He's growed to be such a saint 
t ha t I a in ' t hardly acquainted with him. 
Think of his buyin' me a new black 
silk! Taln ' t like him a t al l ." 

"Aunt Roxana says she never did 
see anything like the way Gerrys have 
come up lately. She th inks the talk 
she made about Fa ther GeVry did some 
good," answered 'Lecty1. 

"And she's about r ight, though she 
is a meddlesome old thing," answered 
Mrs. "Gerry. 

"I 've heered tha t folks always give a 
party when they «move into a new 
house. I should like to, and I mean 
to Invite Aunt Roxan and let her see 
tha t I 'm alive, and tha t I can show 
her as handsome a parlor and aa good 
a husband aa they make nowadaya. But 
it does seem strange what made Joel 
tu rn round all to once." 

" I had a vision, I th ink," said Joel, 
who had jus t come in. 

"Visidn," answered Jennie . Ross, " I 
should th ink you did. I haven't any 
great Opinion of a man wh<l will about 
kill his wife with hard work) and then, 
when he begins to th ink he 's in danger 
of losing her, tu rn round, so's to keep 
he r drudgery awhile longer." 

M^i Gerry was about to reply, when 
Mrs. Gerry touched her arm, saying: 
"Hold on, Jennie. If ever a man wa3 
t ruly penitent, and t rying to live down 
the past, tha t man is my husband, Joel 
Gerry." 

Mr. Gerry could hardly speak, but he 
finally succeeded in saying: "I dreamed 
Just before we built the new house that, 
we had inoved in, and Louisy was about 
giving a party, when all to once she 
was laying in a handsome coffin, with 
flowers all round her, agfcl her new 
black silk dress o n ; t h e n she sat up and 
said: "I 've got all I asked for, a new 
house, a nice parlor, and a black silk 
dress, but I wish I had a good husband. 
When I waked up I felt so queer, and 
tha t dream haunted me for days, and I 
made up my mind tha t if the Lord 
would spare u s she should have what 
she asked for . '—Port land Transcript 
Monthly. 

"The Violet, Is a Nan.** 
The Violet may be a nun . 

But for all of her veil and her vows, 
I 've seen in—shall we say! one?— 

Rather more than the convent allows. 

I 've seen—shall I say with surprise?— 
Thi* novice of blossoms caressed. 

Kneeling under the abbess's eyes. 
To a Bachelor's Button close pressed. 

And though with a fine show of grace. 
Looking now where a Sweet William 

stands. 
She makes feint to cover her face, 

I am sure tha t she peepa through her 
hzads. 

Ay. pose though she may as a nun. 
There are some that could speak If 

they would; 
But go back I will never on one 

Of the shy-eyed and sweet sisterhood. 
—Harper's Magazine. 

"Don't the soprano have a better 
showing than anyone else In the 
choir?" asked Fitxgoober. 

"I don' t know," mused Philgit. 
T h e y all have the tame chant«. It 
seems to me."—Atlanta Constitution. 

Weak, Irritable, Tired 
«1 Was No Good om Barth.** 

Dr. Miles* Nervine strengthens 
tbe weak, builds np the broken 
down constitution, and permanently 
cures every kind of nervons disesse. 

"AhmHt m m wmmvmf ¥mmm •flffrtfnrf 
MttJfc a W M M M b a i M p t o M M H ^ 

S l i f f h t j M t f j r t t m t i f « y h e a r t , 

Bitvimmmtmm or 
VrefeMwK 

l M s p l « M y 
/ W mtm 9*tmUtu wmmrtn0 M t > 

I s m m m m m M , in-itmbim « U t i r e d , 
Mw wet0k* M M l « * M M l •» I N Mo* 
Mm /toe* M «mm 
A friend brought 

me Dr. Mltas* hook. 
"New and Start-
ling Facts." and 
X finally decided 
to try a battle at 
Da. Unas ' Be-
orattve Rervtae. 
Before I had taken 
a w bottle I could 
deep m well as a 
lO-yr.-old bay. My 
appetite returned 
greatly Increased. 

When g hmM tmhmm f l s rtrf> Sett le 
Mw w e i g h t isneremee* to f M k a , 
— ff ru f i n i i i l i f i s s i i M i i ) 
Mw nerve* s t o e * l « d t c o m p l e t e l y 
Mm u m i i ' » «mm fmUw r e m t o r e * . 
M w b r m i n e e * m o 4 t i * m i < e i I h m m e v e i . 
X f e l t mmpoodmmmmummmmnemrth. 
M r , Milee» Mmotormtiim Merotme to 
A greet m e d i e i m e , g ttemure won," 
Augusta. ME. Wal txs B. B c k u b k . 
Dr. Miles'Hervlas te sold on a positive 

guarantee that the first bottle will benefit. 
All gnjggistaMll it at 11, A bottle« tor ft. or 

~" pint of 1 " 

D r . M i l e s ' N e r v i n e 
Restores Health 

| 9 k b s t o w b s * 

VITALITY. 

1st Dag. 
XSthDay. 

THe (MEAT 

F R E N C H REMEDY, 
Produces tbeabore results i a«» DAYS. It acts f 
powerfully and qaicMy. Cures when all others 
fail. Yoong men aadoMswaviOrecorei their 
youthful vigor by using REV1VO. It quickly 
and surely restores froai effects ofseS-ebuse or 
excess and indiscretions teat Manhood. Lost 
Vitality, I mpotency. Nightly Emissions, Lost -
Power of either Sex. Failing Meaaory. Wasting 
Diseases, Insomnia, Nervousness, Which unfits 
one lor study, business or ntarriage. It not only 
cures by starting at the seat1 of disease, but tea 

Grest Nerve Teste and Blood-Baflder 
and restore« both vitality and strength to the 
muscular and nervous system, bringing back 
the ptak glow to pate checks and restoring the 
Sra of youth. It wards off Insanity and Com» 

sumptlan. Accept no substitute. Insist oa hav-
ing REVIVO, no other. It CM be carried in vest 
pocket. By mail, $1.00 per package, ia plain 
wrapper, or she for S5.00, with a positive writ-
t ea guarantee to c a n or raiaad the a i sMy in 
every package. For tree circular address 
ROYAL MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO, ILL j 

For sa'ie t y A. U WALLER, BsrriagtM, HI. I 

, J JOB PRINTING 
'Neatly and I'romptlv Exccntei 

AT THIS OFFICE. 

The Best Sbon 
tor the Least Munry 

mm 
• • • ¡ • • H i 
Over One Mil l ion Peop le w e a r t h e 

W. L. Douglas 93 and $4 S h o e s . 
. Ail.oar aboca arc o««r *ft mriifartB 

- . .„ t w o St t-> S3 sa veti « Ter other Kansas' 
•ti If your dealer cannot suem? yew we esa. 
$ £ > , $ 4 , 3 3 . 5 0 Coiiuovan,Frcnch 

Enamel l ed Cnl f and K a a L a i o u . 
S 3 . BO Poto Shqci. 3 solas. 

8 2 . 5 0 and S 2 Working'-. 
$ 2 A S I . 7 5 Beys'School ̂  i 

Lzdies' $3, $2.50. <2 n i «US. 
If your dealer cannot «apply 

yon. write for catalogue. 
V. fu Douglas , 

Brockton. 3Xaaa» 

m i s 1 SÛ 
For Sale by A. W. MEYER A CO. 

J ; D . L A M & y & 6 0 . i f f 
Manuljcturws,'fl(jcnu and Dealers Ib.k I > T £ 

fill 1 - fijfiHfi* „-»'./»},£? 

Foreign & Domestic foments 
Dundee and Chicago Brick 
Pressed Brick 
Fire Brick and Clay ' • ¿ i 
Plastering H a i r ; - j ^ j J 
Karble Dust, Stucco U | 

J o i i e t s t o n e , D r a i n m e , s a l t , E t c . 
AMERICAN AND FRENCH WINDOW GLASS. 

Vbite Lead 
Zinc 
Oils ï 
Colors 
Varnisbe3 
Brashes 
Etc. 
j £ y £ y £ y £ y S y £ y 

y £ y £ y \ f £ y £ y i j 

Floor faints 
House Paints 
Bnggy Paints 
Barn 

and 
Roof Paints 

Etc. 
" ' J - t i l 
j k y £ y & y £ y k y £ ] 

We are headquarters for Masons', Painters' and Build 
ers' Supplies, which we have in stock in large quantities 
for prompt shipment and delivery. Our facilities for 
shipping car load lots are unsurpassed, having direct track 
connection with C. & N. W. and E. J. & £. railways, and 
as we make shipments-of car load lots a feature of our 
business, we are prepared to name prioes to any point and 
would be pleased to figure on any material in pur line. 
All orders given prompt attention. 

J. D. LAMEY & CO 
• -

B A R R I N C T O N , I L L . l 


